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AND WHAT CAME OF IT.
BY kAtK KEITH. 1

/ CHAPTER I.

\>>.tYon,know Lennox, don’t you, Milcolm?"-said 
>-(Ard ;Lyndliurat. as ho was walking ono fine frosty

■ jpornlog In ihd*park at Forest HUI. .- . . -
;J,’”Yes.; I think I do,” replied bis companion:, “a

■:, little man, rather lame, squints dreadfolly.”
, "Yonr memory fa accurate.” said Lyndhurst. I 
neyer saw a man squint so in my life-did you, 

. Louisa?” . .. ., .
“.‘-Nover,” replied his slater, smiling. • ; ■ *■

; y. wBni what of him?" inquired Milcolm. 1 -
.'^••He la ruined, poor fcllowl”. ' ■ ■ ■’ ■''
““•Ijun;sorry for It, bnt I don’t. seo what great con
' sequence it can be to a man that squints.", .
y ‘!You seem to have forgotten your, feelings, as 
well aa every thing else,” remarked Lord Lyndhurst.

- .gravely. -■... ' ■ ■ ’ :■.■,-.,;';:
■ j iijOh; no l .I pity him, but I dare say he does, riot 

feel it much himself; bo must look at things la such a 
different way from what wo da. But was not hls

• father.rich?”. ■ .s <
"Hewas thought so, put he died Insolvent.".
"That was worse than living too long. I suppose,' 

as Carp says.. 'the only debt he over paid waa that of 
-nature.’ ’ But Lennox bus good connections, hasn't’ 
•*«?”.,. .... -z.'-“- -■ ■ ■■ ’

, “To be sure, but his father made them all enemies) 
- and wc. distantly related os we ave, nre the only.oaes 
wl jit: whom bo ever had any in terconrse.”
' “He is coming hero to-day," said Lady Louisa.
.."J-hope so.” replied her brother. "Wc must be 

very civil to him.” .
./•Perhaps,” suggested Lord Milcolm, "ha Is even 

now, contained in tbe carriage which we seo approach
ing." . . ' -. ■■

. 3‘Ttfat Is certainly Mr. Lennox,” sold Lady Loalsa, 
when - the, vehicle was within a little distance; "but 
who lilt,with him?" . . '

; ''JSia servant,perhapsreplied Milcolm. "Novas 
I livc. it Is Daddy Carp.” '
' “8o..it tat" exclaimed Lyndhurst. "I did notex* 
peck him to-day; for be fixed posltlvbly to coma, and 
.Values himself on bls unpunctuality,” ■ _■ “ ■

. .'.'.Thecarriage now stopped,and mutual salutations
wore given with great cordiality. '. " . ■

••Will you got out and walk with us?" inquired 
. 'Lyndhurst?” "or,shall we gel in and ride with yon?’’

“I always choose tho least of two, evils,” replied 
Mr.-Deodatus Carp; "so open the door if you can/'

.Lennox descended first from tho. vehicle', and is ho 
approached Lady Louisa, tbo elegance of He gestures 
and tbo manly beauty of bis person, contrasted so 
strongly with the confused recollection of tbe amazed 
Milcolm, that she could Hl suppress her laughter. Her 

. averted face and half-pronounced welcome offended 
the morbid sensitiveness of Lennox; bo thought her 
manner careless, if not contemptuous, and feeling loss 
disposed for conversation, made, an oxouw for pro

. seeding In tho carriage to the house. -■ : -
••Bo this taMr. Lennox ?” eaid Lord Milcolm. -

- - ••The very man," replied Lord' Lyndhurst "Did 
you. observe that bo squinted!" . .' "

••Quite the rovtrsc. ” - _ . ' ■ . .
"Pray whut is tbe precise naturo of that disease of 

vision,” inquired Mr. Carp. ' . '
■ ••What most, surprizes mo, is the skill with which 

be conceals his lameness,” continued their host; "do 
. you know-how bo contrives it?" - . ' ■

saw no Just cause for withholding it, she returned a 
aoillcfent answer, and over after held her peace.

Thus, having no choice loft him, Lennox addressed 
hls whole conversation to the intelligent and animated 
Lady Louisa; at,u it was not now tho first tlmo that 
ho felt for her a species of mental magnetism, which 
made every subject Interesting, and rendered reserve 
Impossible. Ho was enchanted, and scarcely conscious 
of the presence or «ny other person, till sho was sum
moned from hls side, arid odious Indeed did tbe custom 
appear wli;ch caused tho separ I .n.

After her departure. Lord Lyndhurst took the scat 
next him, ahd inquired In a low voice whether he had 
seen the lust publication of Mr. Carp. Lennox replied; 
in the negative, and asked its title. , -

“Toles of Adultery," replied Lyndhurst; “It has 
taken greatly from i ts adap lotion to tbe li tnes. ”
' "It is against the seventh commandment, then?” .

•■•Not exactly; Its professed object Is only to. show 
that adultery should bo managed very cautiously. He , 
is now engaged in spelling and putting together tho' 
reminiscences of a retired dancing master. Observe: 
Milcolm trying to bold a conversation with Bir John 
Wadlelgh.” '.

“Milcolm bad just muttered n’emporte. M the con-' 
elusion of hls fruitless endeavor.. : ... ; ,

“Eh, what?” said the baronet; "port I I shall be 
glad, sir, if you'll talk English; I’m an old-fashioned 
man.” • ■ ' • ■ .'• . ■ ; ■■ • ’J- 1

.“You 're too hard upon hls lordship, sir Jolin," ■ 
eaid Mr. Carp. ■ “Perhaps, too, you are not . aware ’ 
that we talk French and German on principle, hoping ; 
to produce emigration by the means which operated so 
successfully at Babel; namely, a confusion of.tongues.” ’

Lennox was in excellent spirits, and took bis.part ; 
in the talk which ensued, but he hailed with delight 

‘the period of retiring to the drawing-room, . , '
: "You were in excellent, luck at. dinner,” said Mr. 
Carp, as they entered It together; “and you seemed to - 
know it. There, she U. teaching her little elster the 
moyes at chess. I wonder if she knows that it looks , 
nmlablo.”, . :■, ..■ , . .

“I don’t believe she has an idea of tlio sort,” said 
Lcuuox. . . •

“Nori, Depend upon it she is amiable, for her 
Bisters like her.” • • . . .. :

“Can you find no fault with her?” ' . -
"Oh, year she Is too good for me; that old parson 

has spoiled her. Milcolm.- between ourselves,-do n’t 
you think the parson something of a bumbug ?" : ■

“Un what grounds J” - ' ■
“For protending to do better than other people, and 

nil that sort of thing.” . . :> . ■ . ,
:“‘Better than. yourself, tbat is to say.; I do n't seo 
much in that; If he' pretended to be worse, 1 would 
grant him to bo tho most detestable hypocrite breath
ing.'’ , ' ' •

“Hush J” said Mr. Carp, "Miss Wadlelgh is on the 
point of making a atrice of shrieks. I am not at all 
surprised at that girl for never talking; she . has no

an angel ? I have been looking at hor all service- 
tl.i 0.” : .

“I do n't see how that should make per so,” replied 
Lennox; "nor, to answer your question seriously, do 
1 tlii k h rm nil like the ang-ta o'er thiulter-piece."

"PoohI but had sho not a sweet face? and her fig- 
uro is ixquislte. You have no idea how she was ad
mired last season in town; perhaps this Lord Milcomn 
will ge, her, but ho ought tu bo banged first, os all his 
ancestors were.” ,

-■Pray what arc you di erasing so earnestly?” In
quired Milcolm,.who. with Lyndhurst, arid bis sister, 
now overtook tliem.
' .“Really,” ho replied; “lam rather ashamed of my 
subject.” . , . ' .

‘.Then, beyond a doubt,” said Lyndhurst, "it was 
something good, for to speak the truth—”

"Pray Baton, gentle a on.” Interrupted Mr. Corp, 
“you may riot have another opportunity.", '. . '

“Fie, Mr. Carp,” said Lady Louisa; •.•you win 
scarcely escape_ my reproofs.” . ,

“.Yonr reproofs 1” he replied. "I would almost do 
wrong for the sake of Incurring theta." "‘ '

"You must have many much more powerful motives 
of action,” said Lyadbursti "or you would not juite 
do wrong soycry often." ' , I “ ;

"Good,” replied Air. Carp’. • ■ And in return, I will 
tell you the subject of our conversation." Wo were 
discussing whether angels were not air of the female 
tex, and wo dec IM in the affirmative,'because wo 
could not recollect any man of our acquaintance who 
could t>c motamorphiit’d into anything Ilie ,an angel, 
without a total destraction of hla personal identity, 
whereas wo know more than one lady, who needed to 
undergo no change ni all.” .. . , ' . . .

The conversation, continued in the same attain of 
raillery, frequently approaching', moro nearly to 'rude
ness tban to wit,’ till the party rebelled tlio how. Tbo 
day passed rapidly away, and"'Lennox, soothed by 
kinfincas, and o^hijerated by gayety, almost forgot tbo 
difficulties of Iris situation. ’ '
. Early Iho next morning, a messenger amved from 
Sir John Wadlelgh, announcing hla intention of bunt
ing a stag,-which (and ho piqued, himself extremely

young man, hallooing loudly, rushed from tho door of 
tho inn. .

‘'Confound it.” he said, seating himself, and picking 
hla teeth wllh a penknife; “the scoundrels won't give 
a man time to eat hla breakfast. 1 've had nothing in 
the world, sir, but n little toast, and a roll or two, and 
somo slices of beef and ham, and a few eggs, und tea, 
and colfce, and muflins. The rogues would n't give mo 
time for any more.”

Tho appearance of the speaker proclaimed him that 
laughable monster, the line gen 11 eman of some nndIs. 
covered conn try town. For hls silent absurdi ties, Len
nox cared little, but lie was much annoyed to find that 
to these horrors ho added an extreme loquacity. For
tunately, however, he was free from tbo most execrable 
vice of great talker^, the exaction of interest and sym
pathy, * . '

Apparently conscious that hls communications con
cerned no human being but himself, and content with 
an ostensible auditor, ho proceeded to tell up, os he 
called it, stories of himself and his friends; how many 
sisters he had. nnd whom they married, or why they 
remain single; what nice girls there were in----- . and 
hdwJ by lbe interest of some great man, ho was Just 
appointed to a situation is a government office. All 
this, and much more, by told with unwearied exacti
tude, embellishing bis ridiculous account with hideous 
provincialisms and absurd asseverations. ' 

■ Unutterably odious as the pertinacious loquacity of 
Mr. Archibald Bodge wits to Lennox, it was of real, 
service to him In blunting tho first sentences ot bls, 
grief, and diverting by temporary irritation the deep , 
current of bis mournful thoughts. Yet ho was nn-; 
grate!ol for tbo unconscious benefit, and .hailed with 
joy' tbo pried of hls escape. Mr. Bodge shook hands i 
with him at parting, and, considering it generous to 
bestow on him a little patronage, expressed a kind 
concern that they could not sleep In the same hotel 
that night, and breakfast together In the morning. ••

the house had already made out a strong proof, and.an - 
officer of tlio establishment had expressed his belief ot 
the prisoner’s being an “old ’nn," when Sir Jehu Mao 
Nioshi, who knew Mr. Carp, happened to enter tho 
office to Justify bis coachman, a very valuable servant, 
fer having driven over an old woman of no apparent 
value. . .

Not being prepared for the spectacle, ho pronounced 
tbe name of his offending friend, and the consequence 
of the announcement was, that tho charge waa tmin#* 
dlately dismissed, though tho rough old magistrate 
could not refrain from somo sarcasms on tbo culprit, 
and an admonition never in futuro to seek to avail 
himself of tbo hospitality of his inferiors with a view 
to making them the subject Of ridicule with his supe
riors. ■

voice.'* '

“If you wish mo to answer all your questions, ask 
■ none,”,; replied Milcolm. annoyed by the evident 

amusement of Lady Louisa. “Carp, how did you fall 
in with that monster?”

' . “Jost aa I became acquainted with: your lordship, 
by on unlucky accident. You must understand—”

“Must, indeed,!” interrupted Lord Lyndhurst. “I 
would have yon to know tbat Milcolm and I claim 

. freedom ot choice in the exercise of our understand
ing.'’> ■
-‘ ? •! suspect your power is over when |t is only nega
tive ,”,replied Mr. Corp; “but if it please you, bear 
my misfortune."

“It can scarcely fail of pleasing us, so proceed."
, “You know Mr. Dunbar, don’t you?”

"Certainly; ho is a very particular friend of mine." 
”1 don't seo what right you have to speak ill of bim 

behind bis back; but to my subject.”
' ■ Mr. Corp proceeded to detail ths particulars of Iris 
Journey, and while he was so employed, Lennox 
reached the house, and was received, first, with eager 
affection, by Lady Fanny, a beautiful little girl of 
nine years old, and afterwards, with kind politeness, 
by Lord Erakine and bis countess.

Mingled, however, with tlieir kindness, he thought 
bo could perceive traces of. pity and conscious supe
riority; and. indeed ho could not but feci that tho 

■ change In his fortunes, if it had not actually lowered 
bls rank, forbade bim to claim equality with them, or 
cherish any longer a passion for their daughter, which 
ho had secretly entertained in happier days.

Yet it was not a love to bo surrendered without a 
struggle. Lady Louisa was placed next him at dinner, 
and never had her beauty seemed so perfect, or her 
manners more captivating. At first, a sense of polite

- nose, joined to the remains of his former figure, fn- 
• dosed him to address part of his conversation to Mbs 

Wadlelgh. the daughter of a country baronet, who sat 
on hls other band. But bo soon abandoned tho at. 
tempt in despair, for tbo young lady appeared to 
think, that, as country people arc not to be married, 

. , so questions nro not to be answered till they have been 
tulad three times. At the Oral statement bf the ques
tion or remark, sho dropped her fork, and turning 
round hor face, uttered a distinct tekat I Tho second 
was rarely more successful; but lo the third, if she

Has Bir John said anything to you yet about Rachel, 
and' the French plays?” Inquired Mllcomn; “you 
won't escape long; he waa there once several seasons 
ago, and con think of nothing else. Poor follow I ho 
knows not a syllable of French, and there he was quite 
by himself, sitting bolt upright, and half asleep. Hore 
becomes." ’ ■■ ::';.'.- ■ :■-.■■..;:'/-"'■:

Sir John approaojied and made tbo predicted inquiry 
of^Ir. Carp. ' ' ; ■ ■ . ' ■ . • ■”

1 ‘No,” bo replied; “tho Spanish play took my fancy 
more.” ‘ : ' ' ■ ‘ . .’ ■ .

“The Spanish play I I never heard of it.” ' 
' “Few persons havo; it is quite a private thing." ; :

“I should like exceeding to go.” . ■ '
“‘If you wait another year, you may expect a much - 

higher enjoyment. Squallini is going out for the sole 
purpose of treating with tho prime donna of the EA 
qulmaux opera, or Kooi-Kooi, aa they calh h t; It is 
said she can mako herself heard at the distance of four : 
miles over tbo ice. Tho only difficulty will be to sup
ply her with a hundred weight of fresh blubber every 
day , and loss sho will not hear of.” .

' Sir John perceived that ho was the object of the jest; 
but did not choose to be offended, and laughed very 
loudly. : . ' ■

Meanwhile Lennox approached Lady Louisa, and 
was observing tbe p ogress of hor lesson, when hor 
sister rose from' her chair, and pushing him lute it, 
instated on Uis playing with her preceptress. Then, 
with a childish economy of comfort, squeezing herself 
Into the same chair with Lady Louisa, sho put her arm 
round her neck, and prepared to observe tho move
ments of the splendid ivory warriors, '

Lennox acquiesced very willingly in tbe prop
osition. but toon grow too much interested ia conver
sation to think at all of the game, and though ho made 
a variety of moves, bo did not troublo himself to ob
serve tho consequences or even tbo possibility of nny 
one. Nor was his antagonist much more attentive; 
nnd as sho generally permitted her sister to move for 
her, the board soon exhibited an appearance not to bo 
met with in Phllidor or Hoyle. ■

“Patent chess, warranted not to interrupt con versa, 
tion,” said Mr. Carp, approaching the table; "which 
has tho best of the game ? Why, Mr. Lennox, did yon 
see thia bishop, nnd this knight? Ob, I beg your par. 
don; I sco you aro check-mated yourself, but how, I 
havo no idea. The board is in a most extraordinary 
position.”

"Very,” replied Lennox, huddling all the pieces to
gether upon the tpsselatell marble.

“What, have wo beaten you?" exclaimed Lady 
Fanny. •

Iznuox replied tbat by being check-mated a person 
lost the game, and when the little girl proclaimed her 
supposed victory, every onb applauded his good na
ture. ' " ■ •

CHAPTER II.
Since fate hail placed an insuperable barrier beforo 

hls hopes, all things seemed, as if by a general con
spiracy, to enhance the merit of Lady Louisa in tho 
eyes of Lennox. Tbo next day was Sunday, and aecl- 
dent made him tha companion of her walk to tho 
neighboring church, and though In returning ho wns 
separated from her, he was destined to bear her praises 
from Mr. Carp;- . ; , - - - -

••Lennox.” bo said, earnestly, "is not Lady Louisa

on this ina'ancc of singular humanity) be had already 
hunted thirteen several times. ,.

Ae the frost was gone, and tho weather not unfavor
able, the Invitation wliaccepted, and, at the appoint
ed fibiir, tbo whole party', Bonio’ on.horses, and some 
in carriages, set out TOpjlw place of rendezvous; Len
nox, however, was not destined to share in the amuse
ment of. tho day, for scarcely had ho left the house, 
when some trifling accldent compelled him to return, 
and then a letter was . delivered to him, containing a 
proposition which foquired an Immediate answer.

It was an offer from a noble relative, of the secreta
ryship to an Eastern embassy, and the acceptance or 
refusal of the appointment was a matter for deep con
sideration. On tho one band lay immediate need, and 
on tho other a complete abandonment of all hope re
spooling Lady Louisa, whoso recent kindness, though 
It added nothing to'bls rank or fortune, mode the idea 
of relinquishing her doubly painful.

Lennox felt strongly Inclined to close at onco with the 
diplomatic offer. Ho waa Indeed a llttlo disappointed in 
tlie dignity and emolument of the appointment, for ho 
had never considered wbat a host of candidates, of 
every degreo of disqualification, presented themselves 
higher political offices; what a herd of Lord Charles’s 
arid Lord Henry’s were to bo accommodated; nor had 
he esteemed as highly as U deserved, the pious eager
ness of tbeir noble. Relatives to escape the censure of 
tbo apostle, and prove themselves not worse than inil- 
dels, by carefully providing for- those of their own 
house. .

Ho thought ho could perceive something of sadness 
id the manner of I Ady Louisa when she was first in
formed of hls intended departure, and her subsequent 
demeanor afforded him a strong temptation to confess 
bis love. But tbo impression be could not but enter
tain of tbo utter futility .of such an avowal, whether 
approved by her or not; withheld, bim; and painful as 
ibe effort was, be Buffered not a word or look lo express 
any moro peculiar sorrow than ha might be supposed 
to feel at the prospect of a long end remote exile. 
Tho act of parting, as ho believed forever, overwhelm
ed him with acute sorrow, but the presenco and raillery 
of hls companions supported him in bls fortitude.

“Farewell.” .said JIr. Carp; “commend mo to all 
friends abroad.” . . :

■ -Whal I do you suppose Lennox is going to. Botany 
Bay?” Inquired Lyndhurst. : ./ ■ 

■ -What if I did?” replied Mr. Carp; "any man 
mIgbt bo transported at parting w 1thyon. Pray, Len
nox. do not took eo.vory grave: in a year or two wo 
shall meet again. I dare say you are Impressed with 
some sad idea of being absent half a dozen centuries. 
Then you return, and finding us all dead, you exclaim 
—■The friends of my youth, Lyndhurst, Milcolm, 
where aro they ?’ And an echo answers—'Gone to tbe 
—tropiet,* ” . .

••Mr. Carp." said Lady Fanny, when’ Lennox had 
gone; "what will Mr. Lennox have to do where he Is 
going.” . . .

••It is a diplomatic situation.” bo replied; “his only 
business will bcjlo.telt lies.”9

■■Then,” sho inquired, not fully comprehending the 
answer, ‘.'wouldn't you or anybody else have done for 
■iljiist ns well? I wish you or Lord Milcolm bod gone 
instead." : . ,

"My Lord," said Mr. Carp,” allow me to oiler yon 
mysinccrn condolemcnts."

“Oh. Louisa said so first,” cried Lady Fanny, sus
pecting there was something wrong.

Lady Louisa blushed deeply and tried tolangh; and 
Mr, Carp did laugh; but Lord Milcolm was deeply 
offended. Ho lotted Louisa as much os wns in his na
ture; but hobad. with ready jealousy, long suspected 
her of a preference for Lennox, which the present oc- 
corrence folly proved. Ills love was not, however, 
overcome by tho conviction, but combining with other 
passions ns strong, though less pure. It produced a 
stimulus of tbo mind which animated him to greater 
eagerness in tbo pursuit. , ’

• CHAPTER TH. ’

Meanwhile, Lennox entered the coach which was to 
convey him to the railway station, and was congratu
lating himself on having It wholly to himself, when a

CHAPTER IV. .
Lennox was occupied , for otto wick in making tho 

necessary preparations for his departure; but. when 
hope had completely deserted him, ho found himself, 
by a sudden reverse of fortune, placed within reach of 
allthatboderired. A distant relative, who bad greatly 
Injured bis father, and therefore haduuifenaJy uhib-

CHAPTER V. . ■: ;
As the remainder ot this story relates principally to 

our fair'heroine; wc prefer onr readers should learn . 
tbo ensuing events from herself, and therefore give * 
tbo following extracts from several letters written by 
Lady Louisa lb her intimate friend Mrs. Graham.

' LETTER I. - . \ .
JfarcA 12.—c oood Surely there is not,much 

reason to wonder at the feelings of the Jews, wbq 
thanked Heaven for creating them men rather than, 
women.' Wbat can be moro unhappy than the con- • 
ditlon of our sox, condemned to lovo in1 secret, mid 
forbidden to court affection i If we marry, it is rarely 
to indulge- personal inclination; and if we remain 
single, wo are derided for want of attraction, or con
demned for fastidious coquetry, .. .

• I shall weary you with my demands for sympathy; . 
but when you first received my confidence, you must - ■ 
have known the danger io which yon exposed your
self; and. Indeed, the pleasura I derive from confess
ing to you emotions concealed from all beside, Jo ao 
great, that your kindness would not easily denying 
the gratification. .

I cannot dispute the wisdom of your advice. ITmow . 
not even that he loves me; my vanity ipny have misled 
me, and his narrow circumstances may have imposed, 
no restraint upon feelings which did not exist. But

tied the most Inveterate animosity toward him, died, 
suddenly, leaving bis immense fortune to tho son ot 
his former enemy. '

Lennox was totally unprepared for the bequest; but 
considering It os a reparation in aomo measure due him, 
and finding tbat none were disappointed by the arrange
ment but tboso who were very well able to bear tho 
negative loss, he did not hesitate to acquiesce in the 
wisdom of it. *

But the change produced in his feelings was even 
greater than in bls fortunes. Despondency and gloom 
gave place to the gay creations of hope; successfol love 
seemed waiting to crown his happiness, and ho delayed 
only for the accomplishment of the necessary forms of 
business before he should lay his hopes beforo Lady 
Louisa, and commit lo her tbo decision of bls future 
destiny, . ■ ■ . ■

Thore was something in hls Impressions, strengthened 
perhaps by a certain degree of lurking vanity, that- 
bado him anticipate the faltlllmont of life wishes as 
more than possible; but, lest any neglect of his own 
should frustrate the kindness of fortune, be wrote im
mediately to Lord Erksine. acquainting him with the 
happy change in his circumstances occasioned by the 
mriandWy death of bls relative, and intimating a wish 
to receive tbe personal congratulations of one who hod' 
been so friendly to him in a different condition. ;

One morning, having completed the last, necessary 
arrangements for ills affairs, ho happened to pass the 
police office in street, and was not • little surprised 
to see Mr. Carp emerge from the spacious vehicle in 
which' the nigh tly offenders wore conveyed thither from 
their dormitory. He appeared far from satisfied, and 
surveyed hie companions with an al rtof assumed gaity, 
ia which Ibero was something highly ludicrous.

"Ah, Lennox,” bo exclaimed; "1 am rejoiced to 
see you. I never was moro amused in my life; ba, 
hal” . • • . ' ■ ■ . .-■■:■:.■- ■

".What boa diverted you so much?” : , '
•■Why, the most amusing occurrence possible, I 

have been In the. watch house all night." '
"I’m sorry for you.” - . . ' ■
• ‘.Pooh t I m igbt have get out easily, bnt ono sees so 

much character in a place of that sort. I would not 
have left it for tho world. 1 thought, too. if 1 sent for 
my friends, they might bavo laughed' at me, and told 
the story all over London. My noma hero Is Davis, 
and I shall think It kind if you will never mention thia 
affair. '

• ‘Certainly not; but what is yonr offence ?”
"The bead and front of it is Ibis; I was going home 

last night through Dean street, when I heard the sounds 
of music and dancing, and. being in tbo cue for an ad
venture, I thought I would just look In and see wbat 
was going on.” •

“You do n’t seem to have been disappointed.”
•‘Well. I rung tho bell, and asked for Miss Jones. It 

was a moral certainty there was a Miss Jones there; but 
I was rather puzzled when the fellow asked which Miss 
Jones. However, I got over tho difficulty, and was 
ushered into a room full of tho most absurd people, 
bopping about liko tho dampers of a piano. I verily 
believe they were dancing by steam, for the room was 
fall of it.”

“Did you find Miss Jones?" '
“The principal beast in the assembly came up. and 

led mo to her. Of course sho looked excessively fool
ish, nnd Hushed deep brick, like the outside of Al- 
mocka. ‘I fear,' I said, ‘I have mado some mistake. 
Isn’t this Mr. Duggins’s?' They all replied in tbo 
negative.' ‘How unfortuate 1' I cried; 'I have sent my 
carriage array, and told my coachman lo caU for me in 
an hour.’ And then I began to tell a story in point, 
nnd took an ice cream off tbo tablo; but ray host did 
not seem at all at his ease; just then I was exceedingly 
amused by bearing one of tbo brutes say, “ho ’a a con
founded Ill-looking fellow—remarkably like a thief;” 
and tbe next minute I was placed In the bands of a 
constable, and lo. here I am."

■•Shall I speak to your charactor?’’ asked Lennox.
“By no means; it would betray mo.”
The case was tbe first entered into. The master cl

be lu gono In apparent sorrow indeed, but in complete . 
silence; and whatever wore bin regrets, they must ever 
be a secret fromme, ■ ,

P. 81—I open my letter to communicate, fa yom 
intelligence, which has affected me I canq^t say bow. .
deeply. Mr.----- fa dead, and has left him hcirtohii. ' 
immense fortune. Be is now independent; certainly 
he,will not go to Constantinople; and. moro thnnall. 
he has written to promise us an immediate visit.. 
What can I think? ■ I shall live in tbe extremity of 

■doubt and agitation till he comes, and then—pity me.
. LETTER K.

itarch IB.—Alas, how Bail is human happiness I 
One week has seen mo raised from doubt - to hope, 
aud again thrust down to absolute despair.' You caw ■ 
scarcely imagine the misery I experience, or the relief' 
I find in writing to you. J^ Perhaps. however, even.you 
will condemn my unfeminino regard for a man who.' 
never professed to lovo me. But I deny his innoccnca. 
He made, indeed, no direct avowal; but if words, if 
looks, if attentions tho most minute end tha mast 
endearing could win the affect ions of a woman, and 
implicate tho honor of a man, 1 am excused, and ho is 
bound beyond redemption. ■ “

But I am telling you my distress, leaving you still ’ 
in ignorance of its cause, Jodgo whether tbat cause 
is inadequate, Tbe day ho had himself fixed, he dM: 
not como, nor on that following; and on tbo third. *’ 
hasty note arrived. Informing ns tbat he was on the 

; point of sotting out for tbo East In the same veaseb 
that was destined to bavo conveyed him thither in an 
official capacity. Could anything bo moro cold, more' 
creel, moro unfeeling? So much for tho honor, Ute'
generosity of men t ’ °

LBTTBtt UI.

o

..- JfareA 25,—I Sep the inconsistencies of whioh yob 
accuse me. but I am too angry and disturbed to regard 
your censures as I ought. Lord Milcolm presses me 

’ far an answer; I have told him I do not love bim, yet 
ha perseveres. What can I say? My friends urge me ; 
to accept him, and I know of no reason to assign fori' 
refusal, ' ' ' '

I woe asked If my affections wore pre-engaged, anil 
I denied it; you cannot condemn the. falsehood too. 
strongly, bnt bow could I confess what Hear is already 
suspected, a partiality for a man who’ bas voluntarily ‘ 
removed himself half tho globe from me? They say.. 
Lord Milcolm’s character is unexceptionable, nor have 
I anything to object to it, but that I neither like not, 
respect him. I care little what becomes of me.

0 0

I have accepted bim: ho knows with wbat coidnerm 
and reluctance, but he engages to make it tho object, 
of his life to gain my affection. and, on my part. I 
shall endeavor to make him happy. , :
. . letter iv. , •

May 19.—It is now a year since the newspapers; 
spoke of mo as a lovely bride in fine blond, and an-, 
noonccd the departure of tbo Soppy pair for his Lord- * 
ship's scat In —shire t Can. marriage, a connection ' * 
which may embitter a wholo existence, be of divine 
institution? Or ought I rather to blamo myself, for-' 
consenting to what I could not approve? Yot Icon, 
lately thought ho loved me. and little did I foresee my • 
present misery. . .

He married me out of mere revenge; bo has jait ' 
owned It. Words cannot describe tbo cold, mean, 
cruelty of -which I am the victim. He is unfaithful to 
me, but 1 suppose this Is a universal falling, aud I 
would it were all. But thcro aro particulars in hla 
conduct toward me. too shocking to be detailed.

’ LETTER V.

Dtctmbtr 12*—What can be conceived more tnfeen-. 
able than my present condition? The six, montha 
since our separation hare been scarcely less wretched ’ 
than tho year of our marriage, I feel myself an object 1 
.of general scorn, neglected by one tex, and pitied on 
insulted by the other. He has ell the world cabin 
side. He complains with hypocritical pathos of ray ' 
desertion, and has all bat published a letter he wrote ’ 

_ to mo after our parting, fall of. affectation and ftlso- '
hood.

He is calm and gentle, and those who know not half 
the cause of my indignation, conclude bn Is groBslj
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SECOND SERIES.

2 OP LIGHT(
Injatcil. f heard ft twmrked iit tiliu the other! day, 
tltat ho warn ure ri nmhdde irtiw, but, WifunutmUly, 
hod married a rudvlSeh of etVrifat itil ecmpklafy dan 
howsutrie lu public n character totally did'erent from 
Hull ho exhibited In private.

. txrrtat vi,
FtlruciryB.—Yrs, be la dead, end again I must un

dergo tho ordeal of public censure. It will bo said 
that 1 killed bint, nnd livery obsolete calumny will bo 
revived wlili fresh malignity, j feel no anger against 
bi mt perhaps I havo so me I trues spoken of tils feu Ite 
too severely, and. as somo atonement, I will not now 
breaths ono reproach against hia memory, I havo 
wept much—not from grief, fur that t cannot oven 
affect; bul there Is something in this fatal tormina- 
Woo of our connection Irreslstably depressing and 
melancholy. JUy resentment Is burled with him.

' ' IETTEU Vil.

Jeptw,Jr/10.—Another year has nearly passed, and- 
still I mn living on, a burden to myself and others. 
My temper Is falling, and my glass telle mo I am lasing 
all proto ne loo a to beauty, I sometimes wish for tho 
protection of a husband, and if I could Und any man 
of worth and sense willing to connect bls fortunes 
with mine, I should feel careless of public opinion. 
, But snob an event'la impossible. Our separating 
fixed an indellible stain on my cliaractor. I havo 
offers of marriage, indeed, but from whom? From 
tho mean and tho mercenary—from men who could 
confer neither respectability nor enjoy domestic hap- 
pihoiM. I must remain ns I nm, In peculiar loneliness, 
andpolnted at bythc'Uoger of scorn as the woman 
Who ceased to be a wife before oho became a widow. 
Ji''. ■ ■ ' j: '

. LETTEU VIII.
’ January 6.—I told you, in my Inst, that Lennox woo 
returned lo England. I have since then seen him. It 
was at the bouse of Mm, H^----- , one of tho few per
nona whose kindness makes mo willing to visit them. 
At first ho gave mo no signa of(rccognitlon, and I was 
shocked beyond expression by tbo idea that ho wished 
tb renounce my acquaintance; but, a moment after, ho 
colored deeply, and, with evident agitation, shook 
me warmly by tho bond. For iho remainder of tho 
evening ho conversed freely and easily with me, but 
gave mo nothing peculiar to remark in bis conduct. 
Ho is muoh th!nuer, and his complexion rather darker 
than it used to be; his manner, too, ia moro sedate, 
but I scarcely know whether ho is improved or not,

LETTER IX.
January f.—Rejoioo wllh mo, my dear friend I Yes

terday lie called on me, and every word of our conver
sation Is deeply engraved on my heart. I did not 
know what to infer from hie first expressions; I doubt
ed whether It wero not-hia intention to reprove me, 
and condole with ma on my public disgrace, 
"'At length, ho confessed that ho loved ma; but—and 
here, as ho paused, I anticipated tbo mention of somo 
iuhuporablo barrier to our union—but ho feared ho 
hadho interest in my affection t Imagine my delight, 
fay rapturn I At such a timo, and under such cir- 
Obfaaianccs, to lovo me, and moro, to avow It I I was 

. completely overcome by my sense of hla generosity 
and honor, and could not restrain my tears. - 
' I cannot tell tho half oi what ensued. His profess
Ions of deep respect, of admiration, of confidence In 
my merit, and resolute discredit of all tho charges 
against mo, and, finally, hls positive* refusal to doubt 
br inquirc further, wore irresistible. I could duly 
aapwor faintly and in broken sentences; and when he 
pleased.my acceptance of him, I know nothing of my 
reply, except that It was not in tho negative.
; But I have yot to tali you what will surpriao yoa 
more than all. Ho says bo cannot remember tho time 
when he did uot lovo mo; and all that prevented him 
from making tbo avowal before ho left England, wns 
an. idle jest of Mr. Carp’s, who Informed him that 
everything was fixed for my marriage with Lord Mil- 

■ odlni, und^nvoso many Ingenious proofs ot his assor- 
tlbi'thnl ho could not doubt bis truth,
'’ Overcome with annoyance, bo instantly determined 

on tho course ho adopted; and, leaving Mr. Carp 
asleep, (for he had spent the wholo of tho preceding 
night In tho watch-bouso, having boon mistaken for a 
thief—which I do n’t much wonder at i) lie set out tho 
same night for Portsmouth, and in two days embarked 
lh the vessel prepared for the Embassy,
. l am too happy to bo-angry. United to a man of 

character and excellent sense, who has known mo from 
childhood, I shall need no approbation from tho world. 
I.havO: always loved him; but how con I over suffi- 
olently display my gratltudo for that generous confi
dence which could not be shaken by all tbo calumnies 
ap^nuspicionslbavc encountered?
-I.havo said I am too happy to bo angry, yet is it not 

Strango that notbiug is considered a fairer subject for 
peasantry than a connection which affccta the dearest 
interests of life ? Love ia allowed to bo the moat pow
erful of human passions, but no sooner is a man sus
pected of laboring under it than ho is assailed by all 
tho impertinences of fools, hls-feelings sported with 
by ovory pretender to wit, and a fiction, which throws 
hint Into despair, is extolled os tbo perfection of pleas
ant ingenuity. -

( don’t know wlielher Mr. Carp possesses muoh 
sensibility, but, if I may Judge from myself, I don't 
envy hls sensations when ho learns that ho has 
entailed on mo two years of misery, and that his beat 
oxouso is, "Ue was only in Jest.” .

Wrtlloa fer (hi Dan ncr of Light.

TKE »A5y« OB’ DAY, 

' nr ira.-tur e, cucswtt.t.
jfow buuilfol (ta faith, 
Which teaches US that Death 

No moro • tyrant should Lo understood;
But, lite a welcome guoik
Bo folded lo tho breast, 

As a coloatl al mciM ngcr of Rood.

No more, no more, llko him—
Tho phantom gaunt and grim,

Wheso bind was intied to launch llio fetal dart,
Dltearroutined and cold, 
And «n tiling of lho mob|, 

. Whoso loach sent patsy to Iho fluttering heart;

Out beautlfel and bright,
An ambassador of light, 

And mercy ham tho majesty on high;
Who worketh all hls will,
For Hood, and nol for ill, 

And teach Oth that to chongs Ie uot to diol

Thus, on tho way of Life,
Through passions, pains, and strife, 

I walk encouraged, not os ono alono;
Por thou, my God t dost send
Each day, somo gentto frlond, * ,

To guide my fettering foot toward thy throne t

Do with mo still I prey I '
Anti keep mo day by day.

Oh, guard angelic I lead mo through tho ntgtitt 
Teach pio, dear friends. tocljuib 
Thoso heavenly hilts aubllrno, '

Whero I may catch ulllUo moro of Ughtl

Thus, step by clop I gain I ,
Tbo volley and tha plain

Grow dark below mo, and I soo tbo sun
Of righteousness at length, 
Arising In bls strength;

Kqjolco, oh earth I thy long dark night Is douol

MAN AND HIS RELATIONS.

CHAPTER IX.
MEHTA I, TBLEOItArniNO.

The idea that ascribes the Universe to infinite Intel
ligence, aud recognizes its adaptation to beneficent 
results, accords as well with tho reason of the PhlloBo- 

' phor as with the reverence of tho Christian. If wo 
may not trace tbo chain of universal relation and de
pendence, wo may still rest assured tbat no link Is 
wanting to render that chain complete. Everything 
[b related to all things, and all motion, form, life, 
sensation and thought aro but outward expressiona of 
archetypes existing forever in tho Divine conscious
ness. Tbo concatenation of intermediate agencies may 
bo so complex and infinitesimal as to baffle Iho most 
Bubtito powers of analysis; but, could wo follow the 
chain of causation throughout, wo should doubtless al 
last trace all mental and physical phenomena to spirit
ual causes. Moreover, oil material changes aud trans
formations, from tho simplest process in tbo laborato
ry up to tho most stupendous revolutions in the world 
of Matter, aro governed by established laws. Tho in. 
visible, eternal forces, and their wiodtw operand, fn 
Nature, arc but tbo multiform expression of tho infi
nite Idea. If alt matter Is thus subservient to tho Su
premo volilion, the universe of Mind cannot be left to. 
lawless disobedience; but, in a certain qualified aense, 
tho Dlvlno Wisdom must be moro conspicuously re
vealed in tho realms of mind than in tbo domain of 
matter—in ao fur as tbo former exhibits a nearer ap
proximation to himself.

Tho results of individual experience constitute the 
accumulated wisdom of tbo world. It is cheerfully 
conceded tbat tho experience of other men may bo 
fraught with a deeper interest than our own; but those 
who restrict thcmselvca-to the repetition of what oth- 
ert havo felt, and thought, pad spoken, add little or 
nothing to tho common stock of ideas. To seek a 
name In this way ia to rob tho dead of tbeir immortal 
ity. It were more commendable to die and leave no 
memorial, than to tax tho nerves and employ tho brains 
of other men tobnlld a monument. .

Long before undertaking tbo labor of a’systematic 
inquiry into tbo philosophy ot the vital functionsand 
tho laws of mind, I bad witnessed and performed sonic 
exporlmcnta, attended with results bo remarkable as 
to render them worthy of being preserved among tho 
moro Interesting incidents of my private experience. 
I have not omitted hitherto to record other facts, 
occurring without the range of personal observation, 
whenever they afforded Iho most suitable illustrations 
of my subject; nor do I deem it necessary lo offer an 
apology for presenting tbo experimental results of- my 
own experience ae often as theso will best subserve my 
purpose. From an observation of facta incidentolly 
occurring, I was prompted to a succession of volun
tary efforts, which were signalized by still moro re
markable results. In numerous instances I tried tho 
experiment of thinking Intensely of some person, 
present or absent, with a view lo ascertain whether 
tho mind of tbat person would not revert te mo at tha 
somo tlmo. This experiment, though many times 
repealed, with different subjects—frequently with per
sons at a distance—was eminently successful. Tho 
Individuals selected wero usually, though not always, 
personal frlenils-and familiar acquaintances of tha 
writer; but iho success of tho experiments did not 
appear to depend at all on tho previous Intimacy of 
tho parties.

Tho experiments In this department, whether com
prehended under tbo head of "Mesmerism;” "Pathe- 
tism,” “Electro-Peyohology," "Biology,” "ThuBol- 
ogy,” or any oilier term—properly or improperly de
rived and applied—aro all Illustrations (when they nro 
real,) of tho samo essential principles and laws. 
Moreover, tbo man who, severally, either claim to 
havo made an original discovery, or to liavo founded a 
distinct branch of -science, aro generally mere pretend. 
er», who. nt moot, have only varied tho forms of exper
iment, or, perhaps, coined a new and less appropriate 
namo for tho samo thing. Many of tho professed ex
pounders of tbe psychological hallucinations, and 
other similar phenomena, bavo illustrated nothing 
more clearly than Ihair own Ignorance of tho philoso
phy of tho wholo subject, white their public expori. 
meats have, for tbo mdst part, been of bo gross and 
rcpnlslvo a character as to justly offend the good taste 
and Iho moral sense of tho intelligent and refined 
spectator. Moro than one poor cateh-penny, prompted 
allko by coorencsa and avarice io pander to a vitiated 
and vulgar taste, Am complied an intelligent Auman 
bring to tad!: oil all fourt, to bark tike a dog, or to brag 
like a donkey I Tbe writer once witnessed such a per. 
form ance, with a feeling of almost Irrepressible Indig
nation, that a Man ehoald tlios be degraded—even in 
Imagination, for a moment—to tbo level of four-

' TUHKISH PHOMFTNESS.
A Turkish and a Russian officer, on some occasion 

oLtruce, had scratched up an acquaintance. Aa thoy 
oat together, the conversation turned on tlio compara
tive perfection of discipline and obedience to which 
their reaped Ive troops Lad been brought. To giro a

' specimen, tbo Russian calls In his orderly. *
••Ivan,” says ho, "you will go to such and such 0 

tobacconist; you will buy an oko of tobacco; pay for 
it.wild bring it home straight.”

Ivan salutes nnd goes. Tho Russian pulls out hla
wateh- '

'••Now Ivan is going to tho tobacconist; now ho is 
thoro; now ho 1s paying for tho tobacco; now Iia Ib 
coining home; now he Is on tho ataira; now bo Is boro 
.—Ivan!"

Hmm comes in, salutes, and hauds over the tobao- 
.eo.'" ,

"Pek gazol I” says the fat Turk, with a condescend
ing bow, benignly half shutting his eyes the while;
■•very nice indeed. But my orderly will dons much. 
Hmtafal” ' ■

• ■Effendim I" says Mustafa, bursting into tho room, 
end touching hls chin and forehead In tlio curious

•double action Balpto of tho Turkish soldier.
HU receives tbo same directions, word for word, and 

departs. His master hauls a gigantic turnip of a 
watch, such as Turks delight in, and proceeds, la imi
tation of tha Russian,-to tick off Mustafa’s supposed 
performances.

"Now ho Is going—now bo fa there—now be Is pay
ing—now bo is coming home—now be is hero—Mas- 
tafal” ■ ’ ’ , .

’.EtTchdim I” replies Mostafa, again bursting lit.
■ ■Whoro is the tobacco?”
• ■Pupouchler boulmhdim—I havo n't fonnd my shoes 

yeti” ■

Contentmet.—If men know what felicity io in tho 
cottage of a virtuous man, how sound ho sleeps, bow 
quiet hla rest, how composed his mind, bow tree from 
caro, bow easy hie position, bow moist bis month, 
bow joyfol his heart—they would never admire tho . 
noises, tho diseases, tbo throngs of passions, mid tho 
violence of unnatural appetites, that dll the bouse of 
the luxations, and tbo heart of tbo ambitious.—-BfeAop 
fltylor. /

Just, ill 0 must eifjph.it io ma direr, pre el rely what they 
expect him tom, Mat, fed, taste, tirrell or do. sothat 
Ibero ivevery oppoifanlty for cofawlun, niui—If the 
subject law flue Ire I tri Ivo p<iwora-La «my deceive tho 
iitilnlllatoil spectator, A byotugfcal "doctor,” whom 
the writer once met at Louisville, Ky.—ft rough Bturio 
In tho temple of humaalty—aMured hte audtenuo that 
tlio experiments did not regain the ererciie of At will/ 
also that mfad (mean tug tho in Ind of iho operator) had 
nothing to do with tbo results; (alltars thought sa In 
Ma particular case) but tbat all iho effects on tho body 
and mfad of tho mrbJccL were to bo accounted for 
■•on the doctrine 0/Imprectlone.’1 This unmeaning as- 
BCrlloo—repealed often nnd with peculiar emphasis— 
Hie Doctor appeared to regard as a most lucid exposi
tion of the whale subject; and, accordingly, bo trnv. 
elcd from placo to place—by lend and sou—

"Explaining Ills mysteries to tbo aollunB, 
But oarer explaining bls explanations.

thio 
tlio

The experimental Illastrations which follow In 
connection oro ot a widely different obaraoter; at

BT 8. D. DRITTAK.

footed beasts. No man wbo has not already nnfor
tunately defiled bin own garment a Shy a groveling and 
beastly life, and thus disfigured of obscured the Imago 
of God in bls soul, would eo prostitute bls'mental 
powers and debase the common humanity.

Tboso wbo utterly dlarcgard tbo claims of science 
and willingly brutalize their own species, aro seldom 
capable of giving any intelligible idea of tho subject 
on which they profess to discourse. They are usually 
■very positive fn their assumptions, and extremely neg
ative I n the i r proofs. Tho p nblio ex perl ments of such 
professed interpreters of tbo psychological mysteries, 
aro designed to omufe rather than to instruct, and tha 
pretended rcsolla arc often transparent frauds.- Tho 
operators of this class orc accustomed to toll tho sub.

same tlmo thoy demonstrate I bo fact of a el lent Inter
course of mind with mfad through Iho sublilc medium 
of sensation. They leave no room to doubt thutpoB- 
sions, sentiments and thoughts—no less than external 
forms and physical phenomena—serve to disturb tho 
elcotrio aura of the nervous system, through which 
Ibeir images are convoyed to tbo corporeal scat af sen
sation, and thence reflected to tho inner consciousness 
of tbeapirlt. I will now Illustrate tbo naturo and re. 
suits of my experiments by a citation of particular 
examples. . ’ ,

Miss Wilder, of Leominster, Mass., possessed a me
lodious voice, and nu llttlo skill In musical execution. 
Bho was bo extremely impressible ‘ that any piece of 
music, of which ono might olianco to bo thinking In 
her presence, could bo communicated to her by llio 
slightest touch. When, occasionally, tho impression 
was indefinite, she would seem to bo listening for an 
instant, and then—starting us though she had heard a 
volco—would exclaim, "Yes; I heart I hear it I" and 
immediately commence singing, at the samo lime far. 
risking her own accompaniment on the guitar. Mr. 
Davis, an amateur violinist, and several others, re
pealed the experiment, ot my suggestion, with elmflar 
success. This lady was, on numerous occasions, tbo 
subject of many curious experiments. In which tho 
elcctro-meutal susceptibility displayed wns extremely 
delicate In Us naturo, and wonderful In its results.

Some tlmo since, while tbe writer was in Louisville, 
Ky., a number of experiments wore made with Miss 
Bulkeioy, an interesting young Indy who displayed rc- 
morkablc readiness in receiving communications by 
tho mental telegraph. Tita subject wai eminently free 
from any tendency to disease, and tho experimental 
results, inlier cose, were such ns to excite tbo ndmira. 
tionof many Intctligen11 adies and gentlemen. Being 
in electro-mental rapport with Miss B., the writer re
ceived—from strangers and dialuforestall persons— 
cards and slips of paper to tho number of twelve or 
fifteen, on each of which tho name of some flower had 
been previously written. Tho collection embraced tbo 
violet, pink, rose, dahlia, sunflower, tulip, .honey
suckle, snowball, waterlily, nnd othcra of which our 
recoIlcotton Is imperfect. Tnking these severally iu 
my hand, I formed au Ideal image of tho particular 
flower designated oil each separate card or slip of pa
per, nnd tbo images were successively convoycdby tbo 
silent psychological process lo the mfad of ths young 
Indy, who—with scarcely a moment's delay innny case 
—pronounced Iho several names of tbo flowers, each 
In its proper placo as tbo card bearing tho correspond
ing name was taken up. All the flowers named abovo 
were thus designated except tho awii&rfL which, though 
not named, was otherwise described asa/nrye wAfm 
flower. •

A middle-aged lady, residing in Louisville, whoso 
nervous system was so morbidly/Impressible that sho 
would start with a violent^ Involuntary motion, when
ever the door of her room was opened or closed sudden
ly, was also a highly susceptible subject. In hor cose,, 
tlio external avenues of sensation could bo opened 
and closed at pleasure. Bho distinguished sugar, salt, 
popper, vinegar, and other articles, the Instant I tasted 
of each, notwithstanding I was ten feet from her at 
tbo timo, and sho had not the slightest reason lo pre
sume tbat any ono of the articles named was In llio 
room, or could bo conveniently obtained under tho cir
cumstances. With a glass of magnetic water, and a 
few manipulations, accompanied by tbo action of tha 
will, I completely suspended sensation In five minutes 
or less. With a view of subjecting (lie ectwo of bear
ing lo a severe and demonstrative teat, a Kentuckian 
furnished mo with a heavily loaded revolver, three bar. 
rols of which I instantly discharged over tho back of 
tlio lady’s head, without causing tlio slightest motion 
of a single muscle, ’

Mra. Bice, of Worcester, Masa J was distinguished for 
a most delicate susceptibility of mental impressions. 
Haying been Invited to visit ber ono afternoon—at her 
residence, and in company, with several friends—I scat, 
ed myself at hor side, at tho same Hino requesting her 
to tako an excursion, and to describe whatever sho 
might observe by tho w^y. Without giving tbo slight, 
ost intinialion respecting tbo dircotion wo woro to 
travel, I proceeded on an Ideal journey, by railroad and 
steamboat, to Now York. Mra. R. described with 
singular fidelity all tho important objects on the route 
of which tbo writer could form a distinct conception— 
spoke af persona whom sho met by tbo way, and repeat- 
cd tbo very words thoy were, by me, supposed to utter. . 
On the samo occasion, I imagined a letter to be placed 
beforober, when sho suddenly exclaimed, "Hore iso 
letter from Mr. —," men 11 on ing lb 0 n ame 0 f an n bscn t 
friend of whom I was th Inking nt that moment. Going 
through with the appropriate motions, us if ahe were 
really breaking a seal and unfolding the sheet, site com
menced and read verbatim, from my mind, for Bevorpl 
minutes. It should bo observed that those were the 
first and only experiments made with Mrs. Rico, and 
at tbat tlmo only a fow days had succeeded tho date of 
onr flrat brief Interview. '; ,

I once attended a social party given by Mra. Kirk. 
Patrick, at her residence In Albany. Tn tho company 
was a lady (Mrs. Mills) whom I tied been led to infer 
might ba highly susceplible’of electro-nervous impres
sions. thougli I bad never confirmed my opinion by a 
si ng! o exper I men t. Taking a seat by a genllemcn who 
was known to be extremely skeptical, I observed that 
it might bo possible to demonstrate tho existence of n 
menial power bo was disposed to deny; tbat, although 
I bad never eonveraed with Mrs, M. on tho subject, nor 
made tho slightest effort to subject her to psychological 
impressions, 1 bail little hesitation in saying that tbo 
voluntary functions of mind and body might bo con
trol ted—without physical contact—by the unaided 
power of volition.

This gentleman having expressed a desire to witness 
tlie experiment, It was agreed that I should cause'the 
Indy io leave her place at the opposite aide ot tbo room, 
and occupy a vacant chair by his side. In loss than 
one minute sho obeyed tho silent notion of.my will and 
seated herself fa tho unoccupied chair. In Nkomanber 
sho was impelled to change her position Boveral limos, 
nnd finally to leave tho room temporarily, with no spe
cific object In view, and without anBpcctfag,tho origin 
of an impulse sho was unable to resist.

Tho tea-table was thosceno of an interesting experi
ment. Mra, Mills was in iho net of removing from the 
board—having finished her repast-when several dishes 
wero Landed tolior, nil of which were refused. Mra. 
Kirkpatrick urged Mra. M; to accept another dish of 
tea. which the latter positively declined. Without ut- 

1 taring a word, I sncccafied In changing her Inclination, 
1 and, obedient to my volition,,sho immediately drew 

her choir again to tho table, and called for a dish of tea.

On 117 pifeditj llio Mwa.I iUsties elm hud jMt rofiuwd, 1 
Mts. IL pattoali ofeaclt.ua if it woro fir the fliUUiM.

Aina curly hour ate profited to go liumo; but my 
friend wlm had given tlio entertain me nt, apprehensive 
that otliers might follow tlio example, and thus tho 
company bo broken up, desired mo to res train hor. । 
M ra, M il fa I nitnu tly obey cd ib a executive actio n of the 1 
mluif, observing that tbo attractions llio occasion pro- ■ 
tented were so numerous, and withal co powerful, that । 
sho could not break away. In this inannor hor desire 1 
to go homo wm neutralized, and Mra. IL remained uu- 
til tho company separated. ;

Several years ago, while spending‘an afternoon with । 
several Indies and gentlemen—mostly strangers to the 
writer—somo Illustrations of mental telegraphing were 1 
called for by tbo company, Among tlio portions pres
ent, two or three woro moro or less Influenced. But 
Miss A., a young lady of Intelligence and refinement, 
with whom tho writer bad had no previous acquaint
ance, was discovered lo yield with great readiness and 
aatonlBhlngpwwteloutothoaclfonof tho will. Though 
at tho tlmo perfectly awako—and until then totally un
conscious of possessing any ouch susceptibility—this 
lady bestowed several rings and other valuables ou 
different members of tho party, following In every in
stance, nnd In a most unerring manner, tho writer’s 
volition. Without affording tho slightest opportunity 
for tho fair subject to learn, by any external indica
tions, the nature of tho requests mado, a number of 
iliffloult trials were euggeeted by poisons composing tho 
company. Several of theso experiments—attended 
with tho most satisfactory results—may bo thus briefly 
mentioned-—Miso A. promptly obeyed tbo silent man
date of my mind, and going to the centre-table, select
ed a particular book, that bad been singled out from 
among a numbor of others equally c 0 nspiettous. Bomo 
one required that sho might bo incited to take up another 
book, of Uva hundred pages, and turn to a short poem 
—somewhere about tbe middle of tho volume—which 
was accordingly done without tho least hesitation. 
Again, by a similar effort, this lady was Influenced to 
moke choice of a particular engraving, from among a 
number contained in an annual. While looking nt my 
watch, she announced tbo time within a fow seconds. 
On a subsequent occasion, similar efforts wero made to 
impress tho mind of Ibis person, but, from some defect 
in the requisite conditions, tho results woro less satis
factory. •

When the mental and moral gravitation has been 
mutual, I have been scarcely less successful in my ex- 
pcrimenta on persons at a distance. On ono occasion, 
white spending a few days at Waterbury, Conn.. I found 
it necessary to seo a young man In the village. The 
Immediate presence of llio youth was of considerable 
importance to mo, bat, not knowing bis residence, 
pliicb.of business, or even hls name, I could not send 
for him. In tbo emergency, I undertook to telegraph 
him, by concentrating my mind on tbo young man, 
with a fixed determination to bring hitn to me. Bomo 
ten minutes bad elapsed when ho camo to tbo bouse 
and Inquired after the writer. Meeting a gentlemen at 
tho door, ho asked, with much apparent fnlcrcst, 
whether I wanted to sec bim. On being Interrogated by 
thia individual, be stated that a few moments before, 
and while actively engaged in bis workshop—distant ono 
fourth of a mJ Ie—ho suddenly felt that bo must seek 
my presence without delay. • Ho declared that ho was 
conscious of the existence and influence of eomo strange 
power, acting chiefly ou the anterior portion of hls 
brain, and drawing him with irresistible energy. His 
work being urgent. Iio resolved nt drat to resist this 
unaccountable I noli nation, but after a do termined effort, 
found blmsolf unequal to tlio task.

While employed in lecturing nt New Canaan, Conn., 
several years since. I chanced ono night lo bo thinking 
earnestly of a young man who was living iu tho adjoin 
ing town of Norwalk—at a distance of several miles— 
and wbo bad been tbo subject of some experiments on 
a previous occasion. This youth happened at that pre. 
dim timo, as I subsequently learned, to bo in company 
with several gentlemen who woro subjecting him to 
some similar experiments, when nil nt onco—and in a 
manner moat unaccountable to all present—ho escaped 
from tbeir Influence, declaring, with great earnestness, 
Ibat Mr. Britlnn wanted to neo him, and that ho must 
go immediately.

Tho wife of Rov. C. H. Gardner proved to fee an ex
cellent telegraphic instrument. I had personally sub
jected the lady ton single experiment, resulting 1n the 
0 nro of a distressing oath ma, from which sho hnd snr- 
fared intensely and for a long limo. I had not spoken 
with this poison for three months, when ono day her 
arrival In company with her busband was unexpectedly 
announced. After a brief Interview, which did not oc
cupy moro than five minutes, I withdrew and retired to 
my study to complete the task I hod left unfinished, 
leaving Mr. and Mrs. G. with my family and several 
0 ther po rsons. No t the si i gh tost al 1 us ion had been made 
to any further experiments, and certainly none were 
then premeditated.

Boveral hours elapsed—I know not how long—when 
tbo silence of my apartment was broken by sounds of 
mirth proceeding from tbo company below. They were 
engaged in Bomo amusement which excited a spirited 
conversation and immoderate laughter. The voico of 
Mra. Gardner was distinctly heard. At that moment 
the Idea of taking her from the company occurred to 
me. But the occasion seemed to bo iu all.respects un. 
favorable. Sho bad no intimation that any such effort 
would bo made; eho was fa a remote pert of tbo house, 
and we were separated by a tang flight of eta Ira and 
two parti Hons. Moreover, surrounded by others, and 
excited by outward circumstances, tbo sou) is not in tho 
most suitable Btato lo be successfully approached and 
strongly influenced through tho sublilc, invisible media 
employed by tbo mind. Nevertheless, I resolved to 
make the experiment. Closing niy eyes to shut out 
all external objects, I fixed my mind on Mrs. G., with 
a determination to bring her to the library. Doubtless 
tbo mental effort, lit that instance, would have been 
sulJloiont—as ordinarily applied through tho muscles— 
to overcome Ute physical resistance of an object equal 
to Iho weight of tho lady’s person. I wns, however, 
not a little astonished on witnessing the result of this 
experiment. In about two minutes tho door opened 
and Mrs. Gardner entered with her eyes closed, when 
tho foliowing convereal! on cnsucd:

"You appeared to bo very happy with tho friends 
below,” I observed, inquiringly. .

"I was.”
' --Why, then, did you leave tbe company?” 

"I don’t know.” .
"Why, or for what purpose, did yon como hero?”
"1 thought you wanted mo, and I could not hplp 

obeying the summons.”
While on a visit at Newtown, Conn., some seven or 

eight years since, I became acquainted with Miss 
Grace Goodyear, whoso extreme mental receptivity 
was evident from her roadin ess to divine the though ta 
nnd feelings of thoso around her. In tbo course of our 
interview, an experiment was*suggested for tho pur
pose of ascertaining whether her exquisite susceptf. 
blllly would admit of her receiving telegraphic com
munications from a distance. It was mutually agreed 
that on tbo succeeding Tuesday, evening, at ton 
o'clock, alio should rcliro to her private apartment, 
and write bor thoughts for half an hour, during which 
tlrno I was to telegraph ber, If possible, from my house 
In Bridgeport, tbo distance being about an hour's ride 
by railway. Tho time sol apart for the trial found me 
occupied with a subject of such absorbing interest, 
that tha hour actually passed beforo I suspected It had 
arrived. It was precisely thirty minutes after ten, 
when I was suddenly reminded of my engagement, but 
It waa then too lata to make the proposed trial. Un
der these circumstances I resolved to make an ex
periment that, if successful, would bo still more

cotuliiclug, Uctuisd taipreultditateiL < Accordingly, I 
waited until daven o'clock and thirty mluutf-J, wlteo 
presuming tint Mm ntusl be ^Jeop, t occupied tho 
remaining half Lour before mH night fa on {gort (0 
project certain linages beforo tho mind at tt dhumca of 
eighteen fallen t Ilin Ideal picture represented oalyvan 
econo, enlivened by clear flowing walers, and a variety 
of nuch natural objects as oro necessary to complete 
an enchanting laudscapo; while beneath tho inviting 
(diode—on tho flowery margin of thq strcant—I piacod 
tho subject of tlie experiment, nnd a tali, graceful 
youth with a guitar, whose miisio fixed attention and 
entranced tbo soul.

Boveral days after, I received a loiter containing, fa 
substance, tlio followings"You cither did not make 
tbo experiment at tbo tlmo, and In the manner pro
posed, or cieo did not succeed; au I received no lm. 
pression, during tho half ho nr, tbat could bo traced to 
any foreign sourco. But after retiring for the night, 
and falling Into a natural slumber, a bcautliul dream
like vision passed before me.” Subsequently, at 
my request, Bbo related tbo dream—her narratlvo comp 
mcncing thus:—"I waa standing by a clear aircam, 
whose banka woro covered with beautiful groves;” and 
tho remainder of tho recital indicated a striking re
semblance of tho drcam to the image fosbionoddn tho 
mind of tho writer. Requesting tlio lady to denote, 
as nearly as possible, tho hour of her singular export, 
enco, Bhostated that she retired at cloven o'clock, and, 
on awaking from tho dream, found the precise tlmo to . 
ba ten situutf» yxui fadne, wblob determines tlio hour 
with sufficient exactness to warrant tho conclusion 
tbat thoro may have been, and doubtless wns, actual 
commerce of thought and feeling carried on through 
tho intervening distance between Newtown and Bridge
port, '

From among tbo numerous examples of Ibis power, 
I shall record but ono more fa this connection. In 
tho month of Beplcmbur, 18IT, I was ono night on my 
way from New York city to Now London, Conn. In 
Its solemn silence and spiritual beauty, tbo night was 
moro enchanting thap tho day. Tho elements were in 
a state af profound repose, and llio full moon poured a 
flood of slively light far over tbo distant land and tbo 
surrounding waters. Long Island Bound seemed like 
a sea of glass, in which tbe gods might seo tbeir faces, 
and wherein tho sublime and glorious heavens were 
fal thfally mIrrored. 11 was a tfmo for med 1 tation and 
deep communion of soul, when the presence of tho ab
sent is felt, and the portals of tho Splrlt-bomo aro open 
toman. Gazing away into ibofallnitoinanojtseemed 
Hint tho unreveaied glory of the Invisible was only con
cealed from mortal eyes by thin nebulous curtains, let 
down by angel-Lauds over tho windows of boavea. 
Looking away over tbopeaceful walers,nnd op through 
tho luminous atmosphere, I fancied that tho spirit-likd 
light might travel afar over mountain and plain to tho 
objects for which It Las affinity. And why not? tho 
spirit wftbfa involuntarily demanded. Burely tho 
spirit—the man—the immortal—is ns subtile as light. 
In tbe order of Nature, tbe bouI exceeds In tho degree 
of its reflnoment all that is subject to sensuous ob- 1 
serration. Mfad Ib moro ethereal thnn electricity; 
thought may, therefore, travel with moro than elcotrio 
speed. With no battery but tho brain,with no clumsy 
Intervention of telegraphic posts anil wires, tbo mind 
may Bend uot its thoughts, on invisible electric waves, 
to the remembered und distant objects of ite devo
tion. ' ■ ,

-It was about midnight when I resolved onuneflbrt •• 
to Impress tho mind of Mrs. Brittan. Wo were wpa- 
rated.by an intervening distance of about ono hundred 
and fifty miles in adireot line. Abstracting tho mind 
from the sphere of outward and visible objects, ! 
labored forsomo tlmo—I know not Low long—in ono 
intense effort of mind. I sought to invest my thoughts 
with forma, and to Lear Ibem away to tbo hearth and 
homo whore the shadows of llioir forms might fall on 
tho pass Wo spirit, causing it to havo dreams and 
visions of iho otjeots and scenes my fancy had pdr- 
trayed. Nor was this an abortive effort. On my re
turn, Mra. B. related a singular drcam Ibat occurred ; 
fa my absence, andon the identical night already de
scribed. Improbable as tlio Btalcment may appear te ■ 
many persona, tbo dream corresponded, in its essential ' 
particulars, to tho imaginary iniagca I bad fashioned 
on tbe occasion of that midnight abstraction. :

It may bo objected tliat a knowledge of such niys.- ■ 
terlous agents and the exorcise of aucti faculties confer” 
a dangerous power. That will depend 011 the charMter . . 
of thoso wbo possess tho knowledge and exorcise the 
faculty. All power is dangerous in the handsel bad . 
men. The man who baa a largo, muscular arm may 
seize bls victim in the public highway—rob him of 
his purse or of hls life—but it fa ncvci tlictcss desirable 
to bavo a strong arm. The volco that thrills aa with 
its divine music ntay bo used to begoilo. Tho syren 
may float on the stream of Ils burnished eloquence,' 
only to entrance llio unconscious victim with :a bo- 
wildorlng and fatal enchantment. Tbo Press, though 
among tbo world’n greatest blcroings, may bo- bo per
verted as to become Ils most withering curse. When 
wielded by untcrupulous rnen-meu who denounce tho 
noblest gifts of Heaven as Satanic emanations—it be
comes a scourge. When tbe innocent and tho humblo 
oro defamed—Ilie poor defrauded of reputation and ' 
tbo means of uscfulnces-^wbcn Reason and Bolcnco 
are

’ "Impeached by GodtceBncBs," ' ,

then docs tbo Press become a dangerous power; nnd 
ihe fearful responsibility of ita prostitution to some of 
these unholy purposes will bo likely to rest on a somo. ' 
what numerous class of. American journalists, ’ ■

Delicate nerves are doubtteBS sometimes temporarily 
deranged by on Inexperienced plan til loner. But thia 
furnishes no substanlial ground of objection. It does 
not prove that the agent Is necessarily a dangerous • 
ono; but it forcibly illustrates the great danger of that 
incorrigible ignorance which so many affectionately 
cherish. A clumsy and unpracliced surgeon might ■ 
sever on artery, and leave hls patient to expire from 
loss of blood; but wo must look elsewhere for a valid 
objection to surgery, since Ibis only too clearly do. 
mon sirstes the paramount importance of a thorough 
knowledge of tho subject; Tbcro bavo always been 
ignorant pretenders in ovory art and science, ns there 
have been hypocrites in religion, for whoso ignoble 
condnet, neither the snored causa itself, nor Its moro 
faithful disciples, should bo deemed responsible. Ex
amples aro not wanting wherein ovory great nnd gocL 
liko attribute has been perverted; and there Ib no 
position, bow exalted soever, that has not been In- ' 
vadod by tbo tempter, nnd from whicli men have not 
descended te realms whero dwell the children of per- : 
dltlon. Tho apostleship of "ono of tho twelve” wan’ ' 
the very Instrumentality employed in tho betrayal and ' 
death of tbe Master; but Religion fa B(ill a sublime ' 
reality; and Jesus—viewed at the coronation of Col- 
vary—is shorn of nono of his peculiar glory. ; ■

The Power of Humer._it ls bangflr wWoh brJn(f|1 
stalwart navvies together in orderly gangs to cut 
paths through, mountains, to throw bridges across 
rivers to intersect the land with tho great iron ways 
which bring city into daily com muni cat ion-with city.- 
Hanger is tbo overseer of those men creeling palaces 
prison-houses, barracks and villna. Hunger site at thh 
loom, which, with stealthy power, is Weaving" tho 
wondrous fabrics of cotton and silk. Hunger labors 
ot the furnace and tho plow, coercing the native In
doicnee of man into strenuous and incessant activity. 
Let food bo abundant and easy of accetss, and cfvlllzii? 
tion becomes Impossible; for our highest efforts Aro 
dependent on onr lower impulses In on indissoluble’ 
manner. Nothing but Iho necessities of food; will 
force n man to labor, which be boles and will (avoid : 
if poraiblo,:. ; ! ’ '. i."t; pr:

eifjph.it
ofeaclt.ua


tion?

material glory, he is thrown down upon tbe level piano 
of humanity where the cross of Christ stands. Perhaps no other means could hnvo brought him there so

a fow months, with others, a year, or two. or three. It 
is tho greatest medicine for self-humiliation in Ibe wholo 
spiritual pharmacopia. By this means a. man loses 
bis Bclf-righteouBncss and his self esteem. By disap. 
nointment in the fondest aud most ardent longings, for

corruption, a sorrow for shame. And there is a sor
row for rejecting Christ, rejecting the truth, rejecting 
duty, and tbat te the sorrow of the young man mon. 
tioned ta Jtho text. My friends, wbat is your post-'
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TiXT^* Hut whon tbo young num board 11ml taring, ho 
wont away torrowfal, for livtiad groat eoeacssloni."—Mail 
xlr.IlX , •

it was a quality of tbo Bavlour, that by liitu: the 
tboiighls of tn nny lieutte wcru revealed. Misownsplr* 
ituar perfection, io to speak, was the touclietono of 
tile good or bad cJetiiutito In those who gathered around 
him, Wherever lie moved among men, tliat which 
wm good was attracted to lilm. and tJmtwlilcli was 
ovll snowed itself by its liitcnno recoil from him. Ho 
undor all. complications and undor all disguises, the 
essential character of men were brought out and bo- 
frayed. The respectable Scribes and formal Pharisees, 
looked hideous when they came within tbat sphere of 
heavenly light. They showed then all the malignity 
and all tbe meanness which under those stiff veils of 
MlfirigbteoaencBs lay colled in tbelrhoarta. When Nico- 
demos Batoned to Joans, the real want In Ills soul was 

, made manifest, Bo the good that had been embodied 
' ta the lifo uad occupation of Zaccheus responded to 

that sympathetic glance, and every fibre of penitence, 
. every emotion of hopeful love, was strengthened and 
aaanred by him who told the erring ono, Tny faith hath 

. saved theo; who said to tho guilty woman, Go and Bin 
no inorc. ~

This quality of Christ was peculiar, no donbt, ta 
proportion to the divincnesa that was in him; and yet 
wo sec Bomslbiug of that quality-in almost all truo and 
pure souls, to call out the good and elicit tho evil, in 
tbo utterance of truth woll applied. How often ia It 

■ the cose that it shows us ourselves as wo nevorsaw 
ourselves before, and probes dentils in.our own natures 

• unsuspected by us a* well os the world. Thus did the 
Iiresenco Of Jesus make manifest tho good and tho ovll 
n mahi7’Thus did hypocrisy show ite thin covering, 

and tbo false motive ita-rea! nature, while the little 
struggling spark of goodness almost quenched, per

’ hans quite bidden from lho eyes of tbo world, gleamed 
out from tbo dark and troubled soul. 'Then did tho 
elepiorits of human character stand out In tho divino 
analysis, and the right and wrong that mingled in tho 

, same personality, betrayed themselves, Tua coming 
of1 Christ was indeed a revelation, a revelation not 
only Of divine truth, but of human nature. Not only 

. did he tako of the lb Inga ofUod and show them to 
men, but ho showed each man the elements that woro 

’ ta his own soul. * .
, And thus was brought out the real character of the 
young man concerning wlioni tbo text speaks, bearing 
for ourselves therefore, and for everybody, the Instruc
tive lesson of hls trial, aud of the result. .There was 
gdbd enough in this young applicant to bo apparent 

, to’tho Redeemer. Nay, ho seems to be inspired even 
by moral-enthusiasm, for he camo running to Christ 
and knelt before him and cried out, Good Master, wliat 
good thingshall Ido tbat I may inherit etcrualllfe? 

. Now to .those who do not look below the surface, to tho 
anrlugs of action, this might havo seemed an instance 
of moral perfection. Here was a young man, amiable, 

■ enthusiastic In his admiration of goodness, apparently 
earnest 1 n his deal ro for re) Igious improvement, More- 
over/he bed kept all tho commandments from hls 
youth np. Doubtless thoro was much tliere that really 
was.excellent, for certainly Christ could not have been 
attracted by that which was evil, and wo aro told that 
the Saviour himself, beholding this young man, loved 

. him/. . : . .
. Here Js a point, my friends, that I wish yon specially 

’ to mark, Jesus did not begin his searching test into 
We young man’s real disposition by depreciating his 
character, or by denying him tho possession of any 
good qualities. Itis no way, in fact, te showmen the 
evil that fata them, merely by speaking of lho evil. 
It.U no way. either, by merely formal leasons or in- 
■fractions, to bring men to tho way of goodness. To 
tolt.a pan that he fs perfectly bad would bo no impulse 
tat'him to do better. To tell a man what be should do

tent. Ilaltlicmomcntfiiflhotesiliadfiowcomo. Aro 
youinwo ptotimed to bwo rightemmness ttinn your 
self? Is Ilia Ideal principle ofilahtemiBneax, to whkll 
yon have only iflcrlficed heretofore ta keeping tiro 
commonilmcnfa, co deep Unit you are will lug to pot 
aside all earthly pcmmAius for It? If ao, Sell iliat 
Hunt bast nnd giro to the poor, ond come and follow 
me. Tiro moment that camo, the great poMessIoiw 
prevailed. The ml listens sunk bltu down to tbo depths 
of moral shame and sorrow. Ito wont away sorrow- 
fill/or Iio bad great posses tons. This was a merciful 
revelation from God to tiro young ruler, n revelation of 
n Imre I f to himself. 11 showed hIm Just where he stood. 
If his real object was to grow in righteousness, to do 
that or io be Ibal which would inherit eternal lifo, if 
he was sincere In that, reflection would show him 
where his weakness lay. that be lacked an carntet pos
itive affliction for that wlifcli wns good, that bo had n 
feebio moral will. If he really wished, therefore to 
seek righteousness, the probing test of. Jesus Christ 
was merciful to him. Hue did not, If ho merely wish
ed to display wliat he had already done, It was the test 
which every truo being will give to every human 
heart. ' . . . ■ ■

My friends, in tbo'conditions of life and growth, nd 
man is good only; but bo has weakness as weft aa 
strength, evil as well as good; nol, as I havo already 
said, evil alone; not, dstaomc men believe, that he hi 
nothing but a mass of moral corruption, nothing but 
a stagnant pool of iniquity, over which sometimes tho 
devil blows blows a breath, and jeta up particular 
forms of wickedness; but ho Ie at times attracted by 
evil, and yet at times serves.that which is good. It is 
well for a man to bo conscious of ills mixed nature, to 
know the mihgllug elements which strive within blm. 
To know his weakness as well as hls strength Is a mor*, 
clfurrevelation, a condition of lifo and of growth.' 
Among other things that will bi revealed when wo ap
ply tho suggestions of tlio text to ourselves, and look 
into our own hearts with tho same light which Christ 
cast io to tho heart of tbe young man,thero will ba a 
revelation of negative' goodness. There are two testa 
which the gospel permits us to apply ta regard to iho 
quality of goodness. There* is the tost which wo are 
to apply to others. It is the test of charity. It is the 
test of humility. It is tho test which declines to ex
ercise a moral ccnsoralilp over others. Judge nol that 
yo be not judged, is the Saviour's command. In that 
law ho forbids our piercing to tho motives of men. our 
condemning tho spirit of men, our presuming to act 
-the moral status of men from our own point of view, 
from ourown conceit, forbids this conversational skin
ning of men which goes on In society, riddling them, 
decrying thoir motives, and presuming to judge their 
hearts. Tho apostle Paul uttered also a grand scull- 
ment to the samo effect, whon he said,. Charity think, 
oth no evil. You aro bound, so long as you can exor
cise thought, ao. long as there remains any doubt as to 
tho motives^ so long as the7 perfect wickedness of man 
fs not demonstrated, to exercise tlio Christian princi
ple of charity, lo presumo lho beet, to believe that 
thorn is some good back of tho apparent evil, to bollovo 
that in tho darkest heart there Is some little spark of 
excellence.1 That is tho test to apply lo others in our 
lovo. Not that a man should not defend himself from 
apprehended ovil; not that n man should bo bo far giv
en to mere vague general charity, to a diluted yfow of 
general charity, as not to perceive evil when' it' exists; 
not that he should fail to condemn it when It appears;

. , In'order to bo good, would give him bul little help. It 
is better to put some practical principle, as It were.

. into’hls own hands, which ho shall be called upon to 
apply to tals own soul; for that will at onco reveal tbe 
evil/and.1 at tbo game time, furnish him ths inspire. 
Upnjo that which Is good. Cbrisi quietly taught a 
principle, te tho young man by putting a practical 
proposition to him. He did not deny iho moral excel- 
Jence which the young man, with a sort of flash of 
'vanity, I must say, seemed to have claimed, in keen. 
Ing air the commnndmenta from Ids youth up. Ho did 
apt .’discourage him by telling him that that was all 
fllthj rags ofself-rlghteouMiess, aseome would say; but 
■ebing taut tho young man was earnest, or seemed to 
bo earnest In his desire for spiritual improvement, ho 
applied tho practical proposition to him, Go aud sell 
that thou1 hast and give to the poor, and come and 
follow me. That brought homo the test to tho young 
man’scohylctionB. better than denunciation would 
have done it, hotter than a formal annunciation of' rules. . ’1 ‘ ■
' Christ saw all tho excellence as well as all tbe Ovll 
that existed In tho young ruler’s soul. Ho knew too 
Well tale ■ moral state, the temptations, tho spiritual 
weakness which belongs to our poor human nature, to 
declare that there was no good In him. And none 
who profess to bo guided by Ills truth, or to adhere to 
hiwpirit, have any reason for making such a declare- 
tfbn.Tho declaration that human nature la void of 
good; defiled and tainted through und through with 

: evil and nothing but evil—this is uot only contrary to
. the spirit of Christ, but contrary to tlie truth of Christ.

' It is a theory of human nature Hint does not answer 
the foots. Indeed no theory of human nature answers 
the facta that stand upon either extreme. No theory 

' will explain tlio phenomena of human lifo that begins 
. by,saying that man is an angel, or tbat man is a fiend. 

^ Start from cither premiss and you do not meet the
* tacts. Ton do not explain human life, that strange 
' compound, and mysterious blending of elements and 

qualllles of positive good end positive ovll; of great 
capacities and mean performances, of noble aspire. 

. tions, divine results, of love which striven, endures, 
. and conquers; of falsehood end malignity which would 

sometimes seem almost boundless, and which break 
out In tbo most hideous forms. Ie nol this the actual 
revelation which human nature makes of human na. 

. tore ? Is it not tho revelation which almost every in.
dividual instance would moke. If wc ehould seek out 
tbe good and tho ovll, and apply the test of Jesus 
Christ? Ie It not the revelation which ourown hearts 
make, to us, tbo more wo look Into them, that there is 
blended there good and cyil ? In our deepest degrada. 

’ tion we aro conscious of something that attracts us to 
the'good, conscious of some whisper of return, con

. scibus of & father’s voice speaking to something with
: in us that Is yet vital and responds; while in our high. 

■ eat achievements, and even when wo seem nearest lo
God, we are conscious of the terrible force of tempta
tion and onr liability to stumble and fall. -

Is not that tho fact? That is not tho doctrine oftho 
church, written in its creeds, a theory taken from iso

■ luted texts from the Bible; it is the whole spirit of

not that he should never entertain rational suspicions, 
and guard himself against men when ihoro is reason
able evidence that they mean to do us ovil; but that in 
our positive judgments we should not say tboro is no 
good in man, thal there is only tbo appearance of good 
mellves. Wo must not exorcise tbat kind of judg
ment; but when tho question comes to nsoslo tho 
quality of the goodness of others, let us admit that 
tboro is something good which we may not understand, 
that there Is something not evil to bo make known to 
us; that' tliere is something which God boos and allows 
for. , . .

On tbo other hand, the test thnt wo ought to apply 
to ourselves is, that there is no good-without an ad
mixture of evil; and that much of the goodness, per
haps, with which we console ourselves, or for which 
wo felicitate ourselves, Is a goodness that is negative, 
a goodness that has come from the absence of tempts- 
tion to resist, becauso there has been no great moral 
pressure upon us to do otherwise. Tliere is, for in
stance, a goodness of temperament, what wo call good 
nature; and how many little charities and amenities: 
in life, how many kind offices, are discharged simply 
from tho operation of this quality, by good-natured 
people. Now, my friends, let us not deny what post- 
tlvo evil thero may be In this. Lot us not deny that 
there maybe something in good nature beside-, tbat 
which is virtuous in a positive sense. Mostofus,! 
suppose, would rather foil Into Hie hands of a good- 
natured sinner than of a sour old saint: because, in 
reality, whatever there is of good nature In a roan is bo 
much wliich is not sin; and wlicn you find Irritability 
or Bourncss—anything really demonstrative of the tri
umph of man’s evil dispositions over hls good nature 
-you may know that eo far ho Is not it saint. Jfa 

man docs not control his temper—and very fow of us, 
I sup. ose, do completely—ff ho. lives in harsh words 
anil harsh deeds, so far ho is not a saint; and if a

cyw, thin ths tB»ti who h greyly brutal end corrupt 
down ymidur. .

. Gl>, bow much Utlil 3Wi Christ poured Into that 
young man's heart, Howmuch of Diet good item wlifati 
Im possessed, fo, after nib merely ncgutlvu gooilness, 
samelbltig which comes through merely conventional 
cd mollaq and circuital lances. Ths real test of good, 
ness Is when wu bare Uro teinplallolj to do wrong, tiro 
Inclination to do wrong, and wo resist nnd refrain from 
tlio wrong, Tl« real tent te when the right trainmans 
us to salfoacrllice and coat, slid wo obey it. That is 
tho treasure of real vital goodness, The young mna 
had kept the cotuniamimanta; and how had ha kept 
then) 7 Ue had paid litem from hie youth up a format 
respect, He had not gone beyond their rigid limits. 
But you perceive' that iho comiuandmcnte, as Christ 
states them, aro laoslly negative—Thon shall not kill; 
Thou shall not commit adultery; Thou shalt not steal; 
so that a man may keep upon simply negative ground 
and keep the commandments. But when there Comes 
a temptation which leads a man off that ground, a 
temptation which forces him beyond the mere tetter of 
tlio commandments, and calls upon him to provo bls 
loyalty to the spirit of the commandments, bow many' 
a man occupies the very position that young man oceu. 
pled,- Ila hnd kept tho commandments to the letter 
from his youth up, but ha lacked the aplrlt of the com
mandments. For what Is lho spirit of ihe Jaw? The 
wholo law, says our Saviour, is comprehended in this 
one sentence, Thou shalt lovo the Lord, tby God with 
all thy heart, with all tby soul, and with all thy 
strength, and tby neighbor as thyself. Thal is tho 
Bpiritof lire law. That is the new commandment that 
Jenas Christ gave—to love tho Lord tby God,' and thy 
neighbor as thyself. That is not mere negative good
ness; it Is positive goodness. Christ applied that law 
to the youngman,,brought up as bo was in luxury, 
aasoolated wllh all that was respectable end refined in 
life; and ho said lo him, Young man, tho Lord thy God 
gives theo a trumpet call to duty; put aside thy pos
sessions; sell .that thou bast; tbe law, that than shalt 
lovo the Lord thy God, bids tbee do that, and thou 
shall havo treasure In heaven; and lho law. that thou 
shalt love tby neighbor os tbyeelf, blds thee glvo all to 
Ihopoor. llav e y oa tho epi ri t or tbo letter of the coi- 
mandmenta In your hearts? :

Alos! the young man wont away eofrowfuL for ho 
bad great possessions.. Ho showed that ha bad only 
the letter of tbo commandments. Ho kept the letter, 
but tbo vital spirit was not In him. The spirit of self- 
sacrillco. Belfsurromlor. lho spirit of obedient lovo, was 
revested as not being In him. And when tbo symbol 
of thatlovo, Cbriet himself, called upon him to bear 
tbo cross and follow him, tho young man whnt away 
Borrowful, for hu bad great possessions. It was a tar; 
riblo test; it was a relentless.test, thus to provo under 
tbo9c external decencies. Ibis respectable exterior and 
to show tho young man what was really lu him. It was 
the test bo needed. It answered tho question to him, 
and to every one of ns. What Jack 1 yet? It may 
not be my duty to Bell all that I have; but have I re
sisted my temptations? That is tbe paint; not whether 
1 havo done so much good; I have never stolen; but 
havoybuovcrbeen'tempted to steal? I bavo never 
borne false witness; but have you ever been tempted to 
bear false witness? Have you over resisted temptation 
when it camo with au awfal pressure upon you? When 
it began to sap and mine tho fortifications of yonr 
heart, have you then hung out lho white flag and sur
rendered? Havo you lot down tho drawbridge and 
opened the gate? Have you stood weak, and'defeuoe. 
lees, and, disarmed, before your master sin? If you 
have, you aro in the,condition of the young man. But 
if you hnvo kepi np tho drawbridge; if you have kept 
tbo Ube of lho cross flying; if you havo stood in ibe

Illite to day, but I Imo that within mo which imtM 
nro thal I shill know mow tamunW. The voiy vuot. 
tiOMuf ihte trulh, fa appealing to. (loath less feraKfes 
within fue, moms to mu a warrant of iny Immortality. 
The very fact thal great Into I loo tool problems bulk tut, 
that thu great, realm of truth ace me end lew, that wo 
stagger before thu great problems of existence and fong 
lo know them. Is to mo prupltcito of a higher state, 
whon f shall know them, and go oqto know more and 
tn ore.” Therefore. In tho shadow In the horizon, 
dawns iho sun of a splendid hope and faith.

Hu morally and »plritnally there Is a sadaesa Jti 
knowledge. Wc learn our own wcokncMt and Jmpor. 
faction. , Wo find, tho more wo look Into our own 
hearts, liow falso and aujtarfictol are our conceptions 
of tho dlvlno. Tho more wo compare ourselves with 
tbe great ideal, Jesus Christ, the more do wo feel oar 
own weakness and littleness. But.after alLltisMO 
ing that Ideal before us, nnd it Is seeing our own short 
comings that tasuircs us to press forward. If wo woro 
satisfied with wliat wo are, if wo woro perfectly con
tent with wbat wo are, thero would bo no moral gain. 
But t Is very sad perception of our condition leads 
us to further attainments. So If thero is sorrow, thcro- 
aro also compensating elements. ■ '

But It secmB to me that the most terrible Borrow Is 
tbo sorrow of a rejected duty, tlie sorrow of a resisted 
opportunity. Ah, thnt la terrible, Wo are sorry bo- 
causo wo aro morally deficient: then Ictus press for
ward. But to reject tho proffered opportunity to bo 
batter and to do better, to turn away from It—do you 
wondcrthattheyeung man wort away sad, when ha 
liad each great posscMlona that they outweighed all 
God's biddings, and the inspiration which Christ ut
ters to bls higher nature? . Do you wonder thnt ho 
wcntnwayiorrowfal?. Do you notaco how ho might 
have gone away joyful ? Do you not seo that tho con- 
dltiona of joy ns well as of sorrow, wero involved in 
tbatopportnnliy? Doyou notseo liow'iho apostles 
took the other coarse, throwing aside father, mother, 
bro I hers/sisters, houses, and lands, leaving them all to' 
follow Christ, and what a joy thoro was In all their 
triala, how. it breaks out In their language oftentimes? 
Oh, you feel that in lho very duty of casting away nil. 
of sacrificing possessions, there waa Joy as well ns Bor
row. And wbat a joy in old Paul 1 I love to think of 
him, all scarred over, bearing tho marks of stripes and 
imprisonments, suffering from hls wounds, tho weath
er-beaten old hero, battling In bls old ago for the 
world’s truth, with Christ for his shield and helmet, 
while the arrows of tho world’s h tred rattled upon 
his breastplate, looking up with tbo full confidence of 
hops. Do'you think the Joy of the youngman's pos
sessions. hugging his wealth, and saying, “Let every 
man tako caro of himself,” the joy of the base man 
who prefers profit to principle—do you think Ibis is to 
bo compared with the great heroic joy which conse
crated every wound, lighted every darkness? Tlio 
young man could have had that joy. Ho chose hls 
possessions. He chose to shirk off nnd shrink from bls 
opportunity. And ho went away sorrowful. -

My frionda, such a crisis comes to every mau in some 
way or other. In some shape comes to every soul tbo 
command to do something at a cost, at a cost of rep. 
utatlon, at a cost of profit, at a cost of popularity. 
Always in some way every man has the opportunity 
when he does or docs not act as the young maa-did. 
Oh, it would bowel! to feel bow often Christ stands 
before us and says, “Do this,” when wo say, ••! can
not,” Really, if wo knew our hearts, wo should go 
away sorrowful. In your business, wlicn right calls 
you ono way, and inclination, or yonr possessions call 
you another, you Bland in the position of tho.young 
man. It would be well to understand our sorrows and

centrar hold of your caslte and kept it; If you hnvo 
been terrified by no disguises nnd no alarms, but have 
stood by tho right thing nnd truo thing; if you havo 
obeyed the command, “Thou shall lovo tho Lord thy 
God, and thy neighbor as tbyBolf.”—then you have 
passed tho tost totter than the you ng man spoken of In 
tho Gospel passed it . .

Let us for a moment consider how the spirit of the' 
commandments is to ITO acquired. Wo have seen tbat

man, on the other band, controls his temper, and re- 
fiajns from harsh words and harsh deeds, if ho sup 
presses anger, and spontaneously endeavors to bo kind 
to those about him, so for bls good nature is a virtue. 
Lotus recognize the goodness of good nature; hut, 
after all, when our goodness Is based upon good 
nature and easy amiability, it goes a very little way 
to fulfill the ideal of Christianity, to make up the sum 
of what we may call positive goodness.

Then, again, there is the goodness which comes 
from education, from an educated taste, an educated 
sentiment, educated deference to certain principles. 
Tliere is a great deal of this in tho world; and wo 
cannot deny lho good in that kind of influence tbat 
comes to us from a respectable education, that kind of 
influence which conies to us from traditional habits In ’ 
regard to this evil or thatgood thing. It shows how for 
Christianity has positively worked Into tho grain and

Christ’s lovo and teaching of human nature reveals. 
These teachings tell us that we aro mixed beings, both 
good or ovil, neither perfectly good, nor totally do- 
proved. Look at tho young ruler, with his youthful 
promptings and youthful ardor. The ^aviour loved 
him. But that very lovo would not permit him to Jot 

' Chat young mnn go away satisfied with what he bad 
done. Ho showed him wliat lie really needed; and; 
my friends, how much real lovo tliere was In that I 

. * Thera is no temptation in this world so strong as tbo 
temptation that comes llirotigli our affections. Almost 

. evety mon has within him a kind of resistance to forco 
. him up to a certain point, and lie will resist all threats 

. and stand by his position. If you think to neuro him, 
to denounce him into any particular act or view, tboro 
Is something in htin which will rebel. No man, clear 
down in his heart, is utterly a coward. How many can 
resist threats and attacks, who cannot resist appeals to 
tbeir affections; who are morally honest and right, but 

, who, because they lovo, will sometimes do things which 
their moral nature diBapproves, and their conscience 

, rebukes..-.Itealiy'tlio largest love is that which probes 
the very heart ft loves, pierced life very depths of tho 
B0.n} JJ^A1 b attracted, and shows to It tho evil 

■ vrttbln It. This was the largo love of Jesus Christ.
He so loved this yonng man that ho could not Bay, 
Very well, goon and continue as you are doing; you 
are In the tight path. Ho so loved this young mnn 
thathofell it Incumbent upon him to strike tho voila 
of .sclf-complaconcyrroin Irie heart, and to show him 

: ■ thntta all btepceeping of tho commandments, ho look
ed MMal sprit of tbo comm and monte. Bo In mercy 
as WFas In righteousness, Jcsusapplied tbe relentleta 
test, “Sell that thou hast end give to the poor, nnd 
como ond follow mo.”

. TMs test brought ont tho real quality, and mode 
known the real hoed of the yonng man’s nature. Thia 

” . produced tbe real answer to tho question, Wbat look I 
yet? It was that Bpiritual test that Christ applied to 

- all formal .righteousness. The young pan hod kept. 
. the commandments from .his youth up. Ho bad, kept 
them by easy compliance, He had kept them because 

' no great pressure of temptation had como upon him 
rehnirmg him1 to break* them. He bad kept them 
probably because it was much easier to keep than! than

, to violate, them. Ho. had kept them- because It was 
perfectly:eonsistctit with hte own ease and self-con-

core of society. 1 am educated to speak the truth, per
haps, to bo decent in my manners, to be honest in my 
dealings; but this may goycry little wny toward making 
anytlilog liko a positive, vital gooodnesa. It shows liow 
for Christianity has gone into ibo habit, thought and 
sentiment of society round about mo. So far as it 
becomes a vital portion of my own habit, thought and 
sentiment, 1 may bavo It. But tbo mere goodness of 
taste, the mere goodness of a refined manner,7 tho mere 
goodness which says ft would bo impolite, or indecent, 
or coarse, to do that wrong—how for will thnt go to 
give security to a man’s heart in tho shock of tempta
tion, or under tho pressure of real evil, when it conics 
with all Its force upon bim ! -

Then, again, there is the goodness which cornea 
from circumstances, very similar, and, perhaps, al
most identical with tbo goodness which la the result 
of education. Following up thia thought, looking 
around us at the men who commit the grossest nets in 
society, who aro guilty of tho most violence, oftho 
most baseness, oftho most crime, do wc not find, as a 
general thing, that they aro men who have had vory 
little education? Arc ibeynotmon whose social-po-, 
sitlon ia very low, who, in their earliest childhood, 
liavo been exposed lo the most hostile influences, who 
liavo suffered hunger, deprivation, shame, scorn, who 
have been conceived in ein and brought up In guilt? 
Itis generally tbo caso; in nine cases out of ten wo 
ahull sec that it Is tho people who never bad a chance 
to bo much better. I am not preaching the doctrine 
of fatalism. No man is bo placed that ho has no con
science In him. Ho may be placed in eireoinstances 
where ho may find it difficult to follow his conscience 
inconsequence of the temptations around him. In 
fact, wc sea that the gross men who bavo fallen into 
open sins are Hie mon who bavo been placed in gross 
circumstances and conditions. This leads us to ask 
ourselves, why are wo any better than they? Why 
are wc not in the State's Prison? Why are not we 
reeling through the streets? Why aro not we engaged 
in that drunken brawl? Why are not wo walking the

them ire difference between keeping tho mere letter of i 
the commandments, a mere negative goodness, and i 
cherishing tho spirit of tbo commandments, a positive 1 
goodness. How may wo acquire tho spirit of positive 1 
lovofor lho commandments? Tho young man camo lo i 
Christ, Baying, “Good Master, what good thing shall I i 
do that I may inherit eternal life?" You seo that there ( 
was, in the first place, in the young man’s mind, tbo 
idea of doing something, of doing somo ono good i 
Ching. He was building up his virtue just as the mon । 
of old built tho tower nt Babel, stone after stone, by ' 
outward operations, outward acts, up toward heaven; 
and ho thought Iliat ono thing more might perhaps be 
put on to giake hls architectural virtue complete. Bo 
one thing more ho proposes to do; and he comes to this 
good master and teacher of righteousness, to know what 
tliat one thing more might be. Do you not see the 
fallacy of this? No goodness consists in the outward 
tilings wc do, hut only in tho inward thing wo are. 
Do you not sco that all tbo doing in this world amounts 
to nothing, unless back of tbo doing thero la being? 
Oh, how lho people ta Ibis world are seeming to be 
respectable, Booming to bo good, seeming to be moral, 
with little care whether thoy aro good and moral. To 
be la the great thing.

Hero is a young man desiring to learn any art; Will 
it bo any great advantage to him to learn some partic
ular curve of grace or felicity of color te copy from 
others? Will not the teachers say to him, “You must 
be something-more than a mere mechanical painter; 
you muet have the spirit of the art; you must yourself 
bo tho very life of your own bouI, yonr own inspire, 
tion, or else these graceful curves and felicitous colors 
will bo nothing more’ihan Chinese imitation.” Bo in 
anything the postulate te to bo more, not to do moro. 
There are men who only realize the amount ono can do, 
and then there Is no help for them excepting to be; for, 
just In proportion as a man is, so can ho do. When 
you seo a great act done, how it always comes as it 
were from tho enlargement of a man’s being. When 
some oho from a timid and careless lifo springs at once 
lo a great achievement, you see a new flood of being in 
that life. When'the mother, through tho blinding 
smoke and scorching flame, defies the peril which ono 
hour before would have frozen her wllh horror, and 
rescues her child, it is a new life in that soul. - It is 
through tho heart wo become larger; through tbo heart, 
and not through the brain. The brain may glvo us a 
wIder vicw. Heart only gives us the impuIse to do tho 
thing. So when a great love, or desire, or aspiration 
takes hold of a man’s heart, hobecomesmoroof aman. 
He can do moro. So it needed that tho young man 
should not do somo one thing more, but should be 
more, should havo that spirit of Eclfsacrifico which 
would Induce him to sell aU that ho had and follow

streets clothed in tbe habiliments of shame and gross
ness? Is it because wo uro any bolter in reality ? Is 
it becauso of any positive stock of goodness that we 
possess, or is it becauso circumstances bavo kept us 
from falling? Thoro te tho point for each man to put 
to himEelf. How much ot your resistance to gross 
temptation and shameless sin comes from tho circum
stances in which you aro placed, and how much of it 
comes from positive, vigorous goodness growing iu 
your own heart? Had you been placed in tho circum
stances of that poor felon, criminal, or ruffian, would 
you have been yourself a felon, a criminal, or a ruffian? 
That is the way to test a man, to ran up tbe scale un
til yon roach bls temptations, which ho struggles to 
resist, and then t_o ask him whether ho struggles moro 
steadily to resist hls temptations than tho poor felon, 
criminal, or ruffian struggles against his. Ho may 
never have been tempted to steal; but perhaps ho has 
been tempted to utter a falso word. Has he resisted 
thet?temptation? Ho may never have been tempted 
to commit au act of violence; but perhaps he may 
have been tempted, Bometlmes, to shirk iho responsi
bility of doing right, or to do that which was morally 
wrong, Has no resisted tho temptation in that direc
tion?. Oh; my friends, weigh all your acts by lho 
pressure of temptation I Rent! in whit yon have reiist 
ed, in wbat you have conquered, as compared with 
wbat yon ought to have dope, bow much better you 
arc ibati be,-how much7 higher you stand in God’s

seo how far they result from onr folly and guilt, how 
far they are tbe result of previous Blns. A man Is In 
affliction, inppinand trouble, and be says it le myste
rious. No. it is not. perhaps; if wc run back, some 
way, wo may And that some previous Bin, some previ
ous act, led to this. There art sorrows that are mys
terious. There are Borrows growing out of these ca
lamities which appal us like thunderstrokes every 
week, nnd almost every day. A groat many of I heed 
may not bo mysterious bo far as human agency in lead
ing to them is concerned, but s'ill they aro mysterious 
bo far as tho sufferers are concerned. They aro myste
rious so far as the laborers arc concerned who stand up 
to their work not knowing at what hour they are to lie 
swept away. These are mysterious sorrows. Yet there 
are grounds for trust and hope that he who overrules 
every calamity will briugall tight. -

There are tbo sorrows of martyrs and heroes on the - 
one band; and ou the other bund there are the sorrows- 
of base men and tricky men. There is the sorrow of thd 
brave man who will do the right at a sacrifice; there is 
tbo sorrow of mean men who have skulked from fluty 
and gave all lengths (or wrong, and then find fault bo. 
cause they are kicked and despised by the vety wrong 
they have served. Tliere is a sorrow to some mon 
from tbe’lnck of opportunities, and a sorrow to other: 
men which comes from 'opportunities. There Is tbe 
Borrow of deprivation, the Borrow of loss, and yet it h ■ 
mingled with groat joy and a great possession, Thore 
isaaorrowof possession, and It is a sorrow like, tbai 
of the young ruler. Thore is a sorrow in following 
Christ, a sorrower tho cross. There Isa sorrow for

Christ, to take up tho cross and follow Christ; which 
which would lead h1ni to be more.,’ Then Iho one thing 
tbat Iio needed to do at any particular moment would 
appear to him. Thon hia would not be a tower of Ba 
bol virtue, but a living virtue springing out of tbo in
spiration of hls own heart toward goodness.

Again, Christ directs Ibo young man to the ono who 
alonelsgood. “Why callcst thou me good?” Bays 
Christ; i*there ionone good but one; Hint is God.” 
Ho pointed him to God. who is the source of all good, 
ness. So, my friends, we must remember that if we 
would bo moro than that young man was. the goodness 
is not to corns out from, some mere resolution in onr 
own hearts. Not from a man's bracing himself up and 
saying, “I mean to be good; 1 am going to bo better,” 
can ho ever lift himself from tbo earth. Nover con bo 
rise to higher excellence by merely resolving to rise. 
Ho must be inspired to rise. Ho must bavo now life. 
WIio is this source of life? God Almighty. Whois 
tho source of that moral inspiration by which a man 
can be more? .God Almighty. Thercisonoaloncthat 
is good; and that is God. There Is one way alone to 
become good, and tbat is by communion with God 
through^cHUs Cbriet. It is only in this way that wo 
can be more. 11 is only iu this way that wc can be
come richer and larger In our being. Nol by resolving 
to be better, but by being inspired with the lovo of God 
through Jesus Christ, inspired with the spirit and ibe 
life of Jesus Christ. Only thus con we accomplish tho

JWIiaia EDMONDS AT HODV/OltTWB 
HALL.

Diur. iUme-Judgo EduiornJ*, Sho Is dWys list ■ 
icntd to wjili Interest and attention, spoke tent togy '' 
iudkttcoai Dodvrarih'sUallon Hrtmtaycvenltfg/his 
AuyoctUlngthoU^onsofBplr^ Hfa facto to 1
Was preceded by ihe ted tat fan of Pope's Ufiivcttai 7 
Prayer, nnd two abort pieces of harmony performed tiy 
four brass instruments in a very subdued mmtor, thu 
performers being invisible. Tbo music wm uppropri- 
ate and good, but might have been much more so if 
given upon stringed instruments, which no doubt could : 
as woll bare been done, by /our select memboru of Dod. .• 
worth's band. - ' . - .

Tho lecturer stated that be had withdrawn himself 
for some months past fro&. promiscuous circles and 
spiritual Intercourse, and bad sought something beyond - 
the demonstrations and philosophy of tho phenomena; 
end ho thought it time for Spiritualists to leave these 
things and look for that sotnothlog beyond. Ho bid 
felt and could not resist tliat craving. Ho hod found 
that though the doctrine of Immortality was announced' 
twq thousand years ago; for several hundred years tha' " 
human mind woe engrossed with the phenomena nnd , ' 
philosophy of it. Thus Pythagoras, Socrates, and the . ' 
other Grecian philosophers were engaged, and itwps 
not until Jesus camo that the religion of immortality 
was revealed. The appeal was then made to the heart,, 
accompanied, to be sure, with the phenomena, until it 
bad captured a great portion of mankind. Ho thought ’ 
the time had como now, as of Old, for us to look for ' ’ 
tbo higher trutbo that Spiritualism gave us. It was'/-' 
time hearts should bo' reached, which could only be. 
dono by love to God and man, Buthowwas tholovn 
of God to bo exercised when It was so difficult to com
prehend blm ? It was to be exorcised by religion^ If 
Romanism was occoptlblc, worship God thorn; if (jua- ' 
kcrism was acceptable, worship him in tbe silent'as. * 
numbly. Go to the religion of Zoroaster, of Confaoius, ■ 
of Mahomet, or of Jesus; take any religion, bat. 
worship God. It Is by that alono that you can demon
strate your lovo of Hod; itis by tbat alone that you 
can bo made to reallzo you love for him, and' feol that 
it Is lively in your hearts. Itollglon must come to your**- 
in its threefold aspect—submission lo the will of God, 
faith and prayer. ' */ ’

The Judge then adverted to hls own experience. His 
lifo had been a checkered ono, but be had arrived at - 
the conviction that thoso things which ho onco lookdd ' - 
upon as evil, had proved blessings, and that which he 
bad once regarded as tho greatest blow heaven cotddi 
inflict, had proved a mercy; for it* had enabled him W ''1 
stand np hero, after fifty years of Infidelity, and an
nounce himself a believer in religion. Poverty and 
adversity woro far moro easily borne than tho tempts-' 7 
tions of prosperity. For fifty years tho speaker bad' , 
been absorbed in the selfish pursuit of wealth and fame, 
and yet there was a constant want of his nature unset- 11' 
isfled. Long did be think in common with most men. 
What Is the use;of prayer? How can I expert that 
God will-suspend his laws? But he forgot ono thing;: 
tliat while God works by immutable laws, in respect’■ 
to every law there is a wide margin In which tho bu- 
man will Isleftfree to roamand taketboresponslbility 
of obedience or disobedience. But there was another 
thing, the discovery of whioh had been of infinite 
value tohfm. Prayer lite us for the reception oftho 
gifts of God. It Is not designed to change God’spur-/, 
pose, but ours. The experience of the influence of It * . 
In the spiritual circle, end In the church was a proof 
of the fact. The mysterious influence of prayer, and 
musio, harmonizing the thoughts ondfeelings, had been " 
felt by every body, oven in spite of their logical con- 
fictions. This was felt in revivals of religion, and the 
young convert under ths influence of that feeling, joined 
tho church. By-and-by bo wondored what bad become' 
of iu Howmuathe bring Itbook? Byprayer. Kneel 
down before'God in supplication and your hoariris 
prepared again. Prayer, then, was ono of thd Jeesoiu 
of Spiritualism. He had been struck with a commu
nication he once received; '.'Joy and sorrow, pain 

■ and prayer, ore ministering angols sent to try men and

BELF-EX0ELLEH0B,
"Very boastful was lagoo; ' .

Never heanl ho an auventnra
But blmself hail mot s greater; : ’
Nover any deed of daring • 
HutbltDielt had dons a wider;

i , * Never any marvelous story,
1 Butblniseir could toll a stranger; ...

No ono ever eliot an arrow,
1 Holt io far and high sb he had; ’’ --'

- , :. ,' Evorcaugbt eonumy tivhea >- .- -:
Ever killed so many .reindeer, ...

: ■ Ever .tramied so many heaver.
< Nono could run eo fait u bo could, , *’

Nono could divo ttadoepas ho cuqld,
. Nono had tnailoao many Journeys

: ' Nono bod won so many wonders, 7
I j Ao thia womliirrollagoo." ,
. 'There Is this element: of selfexcollenco in hntnan 
composition. All possess it; some fn a greater, some; 
in a less degree, Somo think it and fool it without ox. ’ 
fircssingit'in words; while others are free to express, 
t without disguise. ' .

No scholar was ever so learned that another scholar 
did not think himself moro learned. No statesman 
was over so great that another did not think himself a 
greater. No mnn was over so religious tbat another 
did not think himself more religious.* No man over 
took a step in reform tliat another man did not claim 
to have taken before him. No man ever sent forth a 
fresh thought, an original idea, that another man did 
nol claim the credit of. No Spiritualist ever had an 
angel guardian so pure that another did not claim a 
purer.

This clement is well developed in human eouls; it . 
has readied its culminating point. Tbo fruit of self 
excellence is ripe. Wall: whitman enid thnt there 
was more in trivialities, lu vulgar persons, in slaves, 
dwarfs, weeds, rejected refuse, than be had supposed'. 
And 1 havo often thought that there may be something 
in tho development of this ridiculous Bolf-cxcellenco. 
now so ripe and big in humanity, moro than wo bavo 
supposed. To Bonsuous perception it is truly repulsive 
and disgusting; but in spirit It may bo otherwise. 
Festus says that tbe weakest things are to bo made ex
amples of God’s might. It may be so with Ibis appu. 
rent weakness of human nature. , .

Man esteems himself almost a god and in this cstl- 
mation is a coddiko dement. 1 know ono lady who7 
sincerely believes in a personal God. and that God Is 
specially hor guardian spirit. I know another lady 
who sincerely believes tbat she Is constantly influenced 
and specially guarded by tho Bpirit of Jesus Christ. 
And wc Spiritualists arc exceedingly prone to bollovo 
tbat wc aro guarded by very high spirits; by thoao who 
were high in tho material world. A great many times 
I havo heard Spiritualists say, "Ob, dark Bplrits never 
como to me; only pure and good Bplrits como to iaOu- 
ence me, or to communicate with me. I never asso
ciate with that class of Spiritualists that draw around 
them dark spirits.” Obsessions have regulated and 
leveled up these cases, or will do it. A great many 
Spiritualists by letters, and by conversation; have sig
nified a positive belief that they hod, individually, a 
mission to perform that was not a whit inferior to 
that of Chrlsl. A mullilnde have fondly cherished this 
belief—some silently, but earnestly—others, openly, 
and with a wild fanaticism. With some it has lasted

great ideal at which ibo young man seemed to aim.
My friends, let mo say ono thing moro here; and it 

fa this: thatull knowledge leads ustoo certain kind 
of sorrow. There te a sorrow, I repeat, attending all 
knowledge. A man. for instance, in bis survey of the' 
material universe, in tho knowledge ho gets of tho 
forma, and facts, and beings, with which ho lives, gets 
with that knowledge tbe conception.of bis own little
ness, the conception of dark problems, great mysteries, 
an appalling, overwhelmlngvasiness. which ho cannot 
penetrate and cannot solvo. There is a sadness in 
Knowledge. It is not all sad. by any means, fiat 
I repeat that no great truth bursts, upon man without 
having its hemisphere of darkness and sorrow. Some
times. while wo pity, wo can almost envy tbo confl- u,!> Bcu-nguuswiBuesa uuu u» »»■»»<<.<.«., —j -™r 
dehco of ignorance. They think they know every-' polntment in the fondest and most anlenl longings for 
thing. The wboio world is patent to them. All groat ——’-'-’— •-->-**——a^.-„ ,™n tho i^Mxi™ 
truths aro settled and embalmed in creeds. All great 
facta are known. And. while they really know so lit. 
tie, they nro calm and 3clf-sallsfied. It wo pity their 
condition we con almost envy , their state; for the moro 
a man eaters the region of truth, tbs inoro inspirit and 
intellect ho Isa Ooltimbns. seeking anew world upon 
the great sea of reality, the more unfathomable does 
It Bcem; the moro irreconcilable appear the great prob; 
loms of the universe. But with all this sadness there 
is also blended Inspiration. ’A man 'BayB/"Ikiibw

prove the probation of eternity.'’ Prayer was a bion , 
sing, for ho had tried it. Love to God—was it obedi- 
^nce simply? Was it not affection also? Did a child 
como to a parent to ask for anything, without exhibit, 
ingaffbclion and reverence? Didotie man como to an
other to ask anything without manifesting a proper.-, 
respect and with an earnest desire and purposof Bo * 
should we come to God. with reverence and aflbclion— 
with a suitable preparaHon of heart. In yoar hours. ,, 
tf business, utter a short prayer, and behold how the 
comforter will come. •
j Tour, correspondent feels Impelled to makes few 
comments upon the foregoing. Fifty years of infidelity, 
it would seem, havo not been favorable to tbo enlight
enment of the lecturer’s mind in some respects. Fifty y 
jests' ego he ought to have learned what ho seems to 
have just discovered, to wit, that prayer does not 
change God’s purposes, hat ours.

1 Having been disappointed in satisfying hls ambi- 
ileus'desires, the Judge thinks that what was wanting - 
all the time was, to betake himself to prayer. That Is 
a common experience, and millions bavo sought the 
somorellef. Human nature baa many wants,' and as . 
soon aa ono is gratified, up springe another, ao that' * 
man is never satisfied. If ho were, there would bean.’ 
end to progress. Now is prayer, going lo satisfy alb. . 
those wants? If so, then man will ceaso to progress. . , 
EDort is what la wanted. Has society been ameliorated. .. 
by prayers, or by efforts ? Rave not tho men of prayer 
father been obstacles In tho way of reform? How Is 
it with tbe clergy in all ages? Have they led tbo world- 
onward? Mr. Beecher eon fesses Hint theebnrob Is the. 
baggage wagon in tbe great army of progress.; Ho it 
has always been. . :/
' But says the Judge, »I have tried it." Well, so has 
your correspondent. Fortonycarsl practiced constant, 
daily prayer; for ton yeare more I have abandoned it, 
I havo sometimes made ejaculatory petitions to spirits.,, 
(andjf that is tho kind of prayer tho Judge recoin-, 
mends I have nought to say) but for ten yeare past I ’" 
havo not bowed tho knee to any being. I pray not to'' 
God. becauso I cannot comprehend bim any more thai" 
tbo worm can comprehend mo. Mon and spirits I caiF 
comprehend. But how shall I approach them? Wlttt 
bended knee? lam not such on abject slave. TbO;; 
Chinaman crouches before you and bows bls bead in ■. 
tbe dust, like a whipped spaniel. Tho Southern negro 
takes off his bat and addresses you os his master. The-'/ 
enlightened freeman cornea to you boldly, ns a brother,' 
^qual to yourself, nnd solicits a favor without dream., 
ing of condescension on your part. Which of theso* . 
comes in lho most proper attitude and makes the best. 
prayer? . ...

The Judge seems to recommend public prayor-T-coa- , 
truiy, by tbo way, to tho teaching and example of Je^ 
bus, who not only never mado a public prayer, fait de
nounced it. And not only does tbo Judge recommend , 
public worship, but the joining of tho present religious ■'

soon., . -
How fhtilo, how child like ie this love of exaltation 

of one abovo another; bow fictitious and how fleeting 
is the reality. How beautiful is humanity. How 
sweet is the concord and oneness of a human brother
hood. Cbriet was meek an d lowly; the. inhabitants of 
■celestial worlds fecl no ouch sclf-exceUenco as this won- 
dcrful legoo felt. : A.B.C.

sects. Goto Romanism, says he, repeat Its mummer 
ties, countenance ita priestcraft, endorse ite damning 
errors. Join the Quakers, wear drab clothes, put on a:. 
long, face, murder the King's English, discard all; 
amusements, dispense ylth musio as worldly folly. / 
Unite with tbo Mahometans; lend your countenance , 
and approval to all tho absurdities of systems of relig-/ 
ion founded in fanaticism, and cemented with cbildlshf 
superstition, gross error and foolish absurdity. Help t 
to build and maintain .costly church edifices to be used 
three boars n week and kept the rest of the timo a^ any 
idle show. Is^thaVtho sago.isdvico that enlightened* 
BpiritualistSi many of whom hove drank in just such;: 
nonsense for dlifotlme/aro^ to follow? Are we tore- 
ispse into the bosom of the corrupt church' brgank*.-; 
itous from which Spirttoaliam has drawn.os.aa onto a*.



OF LIGHT;
higher plane? ri 11 rely <!« «M reels wilt tfoltetardta ns 
again uuiexa w® disavow our liwidea, or al tens* keep 
alienee mid stunt Ite four con vic He 05, On the mioday 
Ihal Dils lecture was given,.! was lofuriiitd that a 
Cai hollo prl«* ml'! fo M* cwigregiltfo#, ‘'Brethren, 
next Bonifay I shall (aka up a collection. The object 
of HI nlmll not lull you. HuOko it to any. it fa a bc- 
anvoteat eno, aiitlas you have confidants In inyjmlg- 
men*, so you will como prepared tocontribute.” Buch 
fo the bondage tbat Judge Edmonds would seem to 
recommend, for how can wo bo Splritual 1st*, much 
less flow can wo mako progress In Spiritualism, and bo 
able or bo allowed even to worship In inch organize 
tlons? Onr communion with them must bo at tbo 
.price of stultifying silence, and backward progress.

Mew York, Jan. M. 1660. ' . W. II. B.
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ROOM FOR ALL!

Inorder to mako room for all our Mondo who have long 
desired to bo heard relative to their own experiences In tho 
colomos of tho Babuco on Light, and lo tarnish a sill! 
greater variety of rending matter for our tons of thousands 
•of subscribers in all quarters of tho country, wo havo deter
mined, on tho 31st of March, and with lho commencement 
Of the NEW VOLUME, to
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by fro CbtumM on each page I Wo shall add one column 
to its width, aud lengthen tbo wholo page three Inches, thus 
giving,

■ TWO NEW COLUMNS TO EACH PAGE,
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' sixteen oolvuins more:
We shall, by this arrangement, bo (rood from lho necessity of 
using tbo small fops which hu troubled so many of our 
readers, and henco
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Moneys tontat our risk; bul where drafts on Now York con 
be procured, wo prefer to have them sent, to avoid loss. Pro
cure drafts on Now York, If possible. -
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name of ito town to which 11 baa boon scat. «■ ■
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Bianca or Light, Boston, Maas.

' ' Berry, Colby & Co.

hls own. Tho world does not need men and women 
to go round peddling oul to them han head, matte of 
lho chaff of the teachings of years ago. Il makes no 
call to-dny for merely tumid orators, or constructors of 
eloquent prayers, nr talkers who talk to order, and ns 
tlio wind Mows. Unless wo havo aomathing to tout, 
iiitinlcale. Chat leaps nllvo out of tbo soul In spile of 
repeated efforts to keep IC.thoro unknown nnd tmfclt 
by others, It to our duty to bo dumb. Unices wo aro 
qutto happy and contented to lead silent Ilves, that 
may still bo llvoa of perfect beauty, wo havo no claim 
to lead tho Uvea of talkers, and wordy Itarangucrs, and 
vetba) gong-ringers, Jt Is tire spirit tbat sets the stamp 
and real on us all—not tho profession or tho outward 
proclamation; and If wc do not dwell ell tho time at 
homo wllh the Bplrlt, making ‘'bright day” thoro con. 
tlnually. wo aro self-condemned already when wo ram. 
bio forth to impress an external end foreign life into 
our experience, which does not belong thoro at nil.

There is a good deal of complaint, and deservedly, 
too. of tho Indolent Individuals wbo protend that their 
"mission” Is to go about reforming the world. Too 
lazy to work steadily at any regular calling, they bo- 
lievo themselves possessed of Just about energy enough 
to mind tho business of other people, and expect a 
salary for tbeir trouble besides. Tbeir first want is, of 
reformation and improvement for themselves; bul. in
stead of that, thoy nro convinced that they wero 
specially appointed and net apart lo plow up and sow 
ovor tho soil of all other natures but their own. Jt is

No Moro Small Type
will bo

need on tho Banner.
' Thio e)il*wmont wo bavo had In view for some time;
Tomoko 14 In order to meet *

., tIte wants bp Tag people.
and.that tho.. . ■ u

"BANNER OF LIGHT” 
ms? be -,

Still.Wore Worthy
' of that

generous support II lias received In nil parts of tbo country 
bitherto. _

Ite . ■ . ,
, Leaping Fbatobm .

will remain *« now. We Shall employ lhe - '-...; .■

1. BEST CONTRIBUTORS 1 i"' i
'■ ' Iho country tarnishes
to oor hand, and ■

( y > 1 No Means will bo Spared
■■ ' - - *) ’ ■ ■

th* Banner in tbe path ot . ;> . : „

. YOURSELF FIRST.
A not less wise than witty clergyman in New York 

commenced a discourse to bis congregation, not long 
ago, with tho following plump assertion—"It Is tho 
first duty of everyman to keep himself and bis family 
off tho townl” Now, however sensationIsh merely 
this ramark may appear to many, wo undertake to any 
that there is no rule or principle, In morals or ethics, 
more plain or moro profound, and that Ues nearer tho 
centre and heart of everything styling itself Christian 
and civilized.

Wo may tako the Idea that te wrapped up so snugly 
tn this brief remark, or apothegm, and givo It such an 
endless variety of applications, or hold it up in so 
many lights, with so many shades of meaning, that it 
shall appear to bo tbo very corner-stone of all healthy 
social existence—Ibo first and lastcondition of a man’s 
having anything like a genuine existence at all.

It would be going out of our way, and bothering

RATIONAL PROGRESS i

to cooUnue I about whet leads to nothing, after all, to go to work 
' . , 1 to refute tbe notion that such a sentiment Is necessa-

; '■ >ln whioh It fint
rily a selfish one—to close tho mouths ot all cavillers 
and casuists, who aro quick to aeo motes but never

Ml col on il* prosperous journey. Our paper will nnerfalt I behold beams; wo admit that tbo sentiment io a selfish 
' ono—just such an one as a wise Providence baa inocu-away ono lota lo ita

. .<:! . BBAVTirui. NsonAuiCAt. ArraxnxuoB, .
'V^1 ' built will bo cur rim to make'

■ Btiil New Improvements,
■ ;, • •••■ . as that

M bpr.frtends demand them. Ia all reepoote tho Banner 
mMoito keepItsctf folly ' ..>-.■
': ■ W^k A®^ .

' , thus commending
itaal^fo the favorable attention of tbo " . '

. JLtbcral Blinded, '
■ s . ' .. end lhe - . . , . ■

friends of Progress Everywhere I
Oor ooutemplaled Improvement* of courae Involve ; '

. I ; :.- LABOR OUTLAYS OF MONEYS
■bail look to.-. ■- ... 4 . . .

but we

OLD AND KBW FBIKND8 ,i
in

c1? " EVERY STATE OF THE UNION
to ***wfo 0*, by thoir liberal Bubicripficba lhsl our ellbrte on .
iheir behalf bare fully . ' ’: ' '

Huai TBsia A-rpno'vAt. '

luted our . natures with for tho highest and bast of 
purposes. If that admission te enough, wo will pro
ceed with tho thoughts that huddle npon ns in connec
tion with tbe original idea, and exproes thorn with tho 
plainness with which they occur to us.

The very first duty—though wo bavo no particular lik
ing for that canting word—a man owes to himself, to 
society, to anybody, is tbo duty tlmt Hei neareti him; 
and that will always bo found to bo tlio care of himnlf. 
Whether this is a selfish view or not, it Is Indisputable 
that it is at tho bottom of all individual growth or 
social advancement. If a man habitually neglects to 
tako cure of himself, but lazily expects some ono else 
to feed, shelter, clothe and warm him. bo has ho bail
hen to bo In tbo world; naturo furnishes us with 
lessons in plenty on thia topic, and never shows par
tiality to any of hor offspring tbat. have not sufficient 
strength for self-support; olid there is a well-known 
adage, too. tbat bears directly on tho point, that 
"God helps thoso who bolp themselves.”: Which is 
strictly true: for by making tho efforts necessary to 
help ourselves, we are insensibly giving the Inborn 
God-power a ohanoo to work unobstructed)/ Ihrongh

astonishing how much moro they can do for others 
than for themselves. They can preach discourses in 
publics but it would bo tbe hardest task for them to 
tire them in silent obscurity. There would, in fact, 
seem to ho some odd contagion about Ibis business, 
eomo moral disorder with unpleasant cutaneous symp
toms, thai sots men wild In a moment, and keeps 
them, llko colts, racing with flowing roanoB all over 
tho pasture, when they might Just as well bo regaling 
themselves bn succulent grass. Ono starts, and anoth
er starts; and it might for a time bo supposed that 
reform was going on after 'iho stylo of a Mexican 
stampede. .

Alas—alas 1^ this la not iho way these things aro to 
be accomplished. Your "lo, hcrol” and "lo, there 1” 
men perform no work, considered as such In Its per
manent results; grace does not como In a thunder-gust, 
and a pure and beautiful Hfo is not the birth of a tem
pest. Why will not they who arc rejoicing over tho 
new light that has dawned from heaven upon tbeir 
souls, wait patiently, prayerfully, and in silence, to 
ace where tbat blessed light throws its Illumination— 
what hieroglyphics on lhe darkened walls of thc soul. 
Ills ablo to decipher—what nro lho sweet messages ft 
brings to the newly stirred Rpirit^anil in wbat direc
tion it will suggest that they shall move? Why not 
first-find out tlie mamfny of this visitation, coming so 
llko an inspiration, and givo time for tbe seeds to swell 
and germinate in tlie soil in which.they bavo just been 
sown J Why hurry about so like children, tickled With 
Iheir wonders of gifts at the flrat. yot no wonders after 
tbeir oyes have had limo to contract from thc first cf.

. . Cora 1, V. Hatch, ’
Tbo friends of Mrs. Hatch. In Now York, having 

secured Hope Chape) for that purpose, have tendered 
her tho freo tiro of the sama every Sunday afternoon 
and even tug until tho first of May. mid sho has already 
com nio need her regular meet lugs at that placo with 
most favorable prospects,

Tbo fact will not bo disputed—and it certainly 
admits of no dhguIte—that Mrs, Hatch has carried 
the claims of Spiritualism homo to tho minds nnd 
hear 1 u of multitudes who gave tho subject no thought 
until they listened to tho nutate of her speech, nnd 
were convinced of tlie supra-inortai origin of tbo Ideas 
that took form in words, and burned on tho Up only 
to ignite tho elements of deeper feeling and higher 
thought in all who waited on ber gentle and per- 
suasivb ministry. If this fair young preacher of a 
liyiug gospel h enshrined in the memories and the 
affections of many people, jt is because that many 
bavo been made to feel that Mra. Ji. end her Invisible 
lusplrcre bavo led them, gently, and by pleasant paths, 
toward tbo sources of light, and to the pure springs of 
a living and loving inspiration. .

Tho lectures of Mra. Hatch at Hopo Chapel (120 
Broadway) are delivered on each succeeding Sunday, 
at tho hours of half past three and half past seven 
o'clock r. ri. It is expected that arrangements will 
bo mado to continue tho meetings during tho ensuing 
year. Persons who may wish to obtain moro particu
lar Information respecting thc details of tho manage
ment will do well to call on Mr. Ludden, or some 
other member of tbo committee.
, Mrs. Hatch may be addressed at Brooklyn, N. Y., 

core of William A. Ludden, Clinton Avenue, between 
Myrtle and Pork Avenues.

Treadwell on the Preservation of tho Union.
A. Treadwell, of Newark, N. J., Ina furnished »8

^ .
1 HrioHed forifm Banner ufLtgbL ., 

BROMFIELD GTltERf OONFEltENOE,

Wednesday Evening, Fok Oth,
qvtxrtort—“Ifo* plritsMorloril foltucueeimponniodlumi 

—oral* the soolled evil trmtilfestalloiie totaled spiritual, 
from spirits or mortals?" -

Da. WEttiitawr—This quoillon Cokera pointe of phUere* 
pliy of Immense Importance lo tin man Ily—fur greater than 
I* seen or known.' This question of spirit relation tea touch
Ing, Interesting, and ■ momentous question,

Tlicro Is more ir tees spiritual Inlluetico al all lime* noting 
upon us. I assume that llio quality of tbo spirits wo attract: 
wound us la always according lo tlio quality of our thought* ■ 
and feeling*. If 0 man Indulges In drunkenness ho Is sub- 
Jeot to deHrtem (rennin. Dm nk onncss prod aces a condition ' 
that makes lho system exceedingly auocoptlblo toeplritual 
Influences. Any spirit In llio spirll-world may use a medium, 
when thus tlio connection between lho body and spirit fo' 
weakened. 1 doubt not tbat thoro nro some mon living in - 
this world who cannot bo influenced byeplrite to their In- ■ 
Jury. If a mnn Is eclllsli In hie earthly Ufa and dies selfish, 
ho will bo so after death; It ho han given trouble toother* 
boforo bls death, he mny do Cho same after. '

These who take advantage ot other* tn trade have IHHo or 
no regard fortheir neighbors’ comfort or welfare; they may ’• 
not design lo give them pain, bul thoy do do tide In order to 
gratify selfish ends—and death does nol in tbo least niter*'. 
man's selfiebTloslro*.

Il Is my fullest conviction that It 1s tho will of God tb*V. 
wo should scarcely know whether wo really live more under 
the Influonco of too spiritual or material world while In our"

samples of such a preparation of Gave as will servo 
equally well in repairing broken furniture, crockery, 
and a variety of othor articles quite too numerous to 
be named In this connection. Thia most convenient 
and useful article Is precisely wbat everybody wants to 
atlck everything together. Wo arc nol quite euro that 
it would cause a rambling preacher to "slick to lifa 
text;” nor will It malto the arguments of the enemies 
of Spiritualism hold together oyer night. Bol it can
not be denied thnt dilapidated tables, chairs, picture
frames, books, etc., etc., may all bo speedily restored 
to n normal condition. Those who apprehend that 
the Republic is likely to bo shattered, might do woll 
to forward an order for Treadwell's Glue In advance, 
and thon bo prepared to gather up thc fragments. If 
tho Union should hot be broken at last, tho Gluo may 
be very profitably used for another purpose. Indeed, 
it cannot, in any event, be o bad Investment) since 
the article will mend almost everything bul broken 
promises and lho Ton Commandments, not even ex
cepting a fractured log—-prosided th* Woi leg it a 
wooden one. ’ ' ■ '

For sale by 6. T; Munson at our Now York office.

□s.
-iv'tii'’tv' V-.-••‘"‘ . ■ ■

Vow Voluine w* shall oommeaee ' •
Wllh Uio '

", ' ,-A FRESH STORY, / "'J.'/ '7
‘ ' by tlmcpopolgr

wlhofes*, ' ' • ■''•■ ■'
• ..-. i 1 : • CORA WILBUEW, : 1

' V?';.- ' .' ' ■ ' emitted ■ • •.’ ':■.:." -

:<^'€OSEUA WAYNE;' .' ’
■ i-LtfiV-'::- •' OB -.:.,:;

WILL AND DESTINY.”
■ N'/t'H’BEBKY, COLBY 4k CO., .

• . vi'ti^iii;
3 1-2 Brattle Street, 

. . JJMton, Matt.

• ■'■'/ ' ' To Investigators of Spiritualism.

W* bare long dealrod to give too honoel sceptic a saUsfac- 
■ lory mode o( Investigating Uto phononions of Modern Spirit- 

unHem, bul have nol had the opportunity Of doing *0 to our- 
Mlierartlon until now. Wo toko great pleasure, therefore. 

In announcing to oor friend* nnd lho publio'generally, that 

we have mado arrangementa with
, " ADA L. CO AN, ',

who Is known to bo tho boot test-medium In the country at 
present nvallabto to lho public, to moot this dornaed In a 
manner which cannot .fall to promote the cause wo havo at 
heart. Her maul testations aro by rappings and writing, ’

Tho second story of the building No. 31-3 Brattiootroot, 

occupied by tho .
■ Banner of light ,'

WIU bo immediately fitted up In proper stylo for tbo reception 
oflboiowhu may desire to try ibo spirits, and tost tho 
etelm* of thio moat wonderful and Interesting development 
of Use ago we live In. - 7.

B?o wish that wo felt able to place such an opportunity na 

,wo qwak of nt lhe disposal of the publio without money and 
.without prico; but, nol having yol arrived al ibis state of 
iludepeadoneq, wo fool tost theso who wish to Book for truth

* will not bo dissaUsOcd wllh wbat wo doom necessary st tho 
.present time. Mrs. Conn will give private siltings at our 
-loom* m soon as tliuy can bo got la resdtneM for tbo recap

tion of visitors, nt tho tale of

Fifty Cents Pbb Hotm,

■ from » a. «. to 1 r. fa. and tton> 3 r- u- to 0 r. u.; and public 
■ alltliw* 'IWOor throe orcoluge during tho week, from 7-to 0 

o’clock, *it * much lower rate.
Broo ticket* for Uto oventag Mancos, to thoso who aro 

unable to pay these prico* will bo cheerfully tarnished on 

. appUoatton at our office,
Ifo trust those who have roecirod of Abo light which ta 

now dawnlag upon humanity will raUyto our support, and 
by putting forth Chair energies tolncrcMO cho circulation ot 

‘She FiNHEnOr Lcuwt. place lho means at our disposal to 
nakO arrangemeuta otou more liberal than wo are at present 
watHetcd In doing. DueooUca will bo given fo ottr columns

-of tbo opening of the room*.

. If a man neglects hls family, ho has no right to be 
(raycling around trying io, or pretending that he can 
^o something for some other family. Ufa Aral duty lies 
at homo. If ho has not lho eyes to sco that, then bo 
fa as yo* blind to everything worth seeing. On tho 
strong material basis fa built the whole structure. No 
man experiences any new and thrilling sensations of 
tho spirit, whilo bo Is shivering from an insufficiency 
of clothing, or dragging about limbs that aro weak for 
tvant of nourtebmont fn tbe stomach. Your friend or 
neighbor never comes, to you with, his heart full of 
fresh cxporiencea, and eager to the point of Impa
tience to give them all up to yon. If he has no wood 
In hls shed, and no potatoes in ths collar, or no floor 
intbo pantry, and. wliat is tho acutes* sling of all, 
with children who cannot help themselves, crying for 
gold nnd want.

This every person knows and understands for him
self. It need not bo repeated, ond hammered upon 
any longer. Then logically follows tbo law, that he 
who eceks, and seeks honestly, and with all his heart, 
genuine and permanent development, will first bo 
careful to take caro of himself and his family. After 
that, though the time that is left bo little enough, he 
can give himself to lhe development, discipline sod 
harmonious culture of all his intellectual, moral and 
spiritual faculties.

But when wo look around us. wliat a strange medley 
presents itself! Tho human soul having received a 
how influx of light, and been awakened afresh to an 
appreciation of Its own immortal powers, suddenly 
there is a hurrying to and fro, a wild sort of mixing 
up of desires nnd duties, nnd a queer and fantastic 
jumbling up of the natural relations in life, such as no 
civilized corner of thc earth over felt obliged to put on 
record before, and which, as a whole, simply betokens 
and proves tbo awakening to life, bnt sadly suggests 
the primary want of clear perceptions, harmonious 
development of character, and, too often, common 
sense under the most common circumstances. For 
one, who thinks his soul fa oil ablaze when be has 
only got a precarious hold on a rush-light, straight
way Dies off at * tangent to touch up everybody’s 
torches; and another, who has for the first time found 
out tbat he is lite owner of certain faculties, and found 

I out nwkfay more, thinks he must needs run about at a 
1 wild scamper and tell tbo rest of lho world wbat fools 

tboy are; and a third, whoso uneasy tongue was over 
tho chief Impediment to tbo action of either heart or 
brain, deems himself commissioned as a special proph
et, to proclaim io mankind, in' his rapid way, truths 
as old ns eternity, arid to denounce all who havo the

feet of them? Wo insist that such betray ate of haste 
and fuss prove spiritual, if not intellectual, shallow- 
new, too. Because a man baa managed, to master a 
new terminology, ho hurriedly supposes ha has become 
.the master'of a now science, with ail Its vast prinol-. 
pies. It is flame, and not heat; it la-bewilderment,, 
and not experience; it to a more dazzling of tbe sight, 
not the clear and steady: perceptions of inspiration.

Let ail restless folk,' needy and seedy liecause they 
will not labor for thoir living as others labor, and 
growling and morose because, tbo world ia not yot in
clined to adopt thoir in digested theories—lot all such, 
wo say, tako to heart tbo lesson that oven publio neg
lect eo plainly teaches them; which te, that all rotiova
tion and reform begins at home; that be is the best and 
most practical reformer who sots himself about attend, 
ing to his nearest duties.,such as providing for the ma
terial and spiritual wants of bis family; .that all more 
amhitum in connection with this great work, if secretly 
avowed, ia fatal to the efficiency of tho reformer, and 
the most conclusive proof that ho is not the true per- , 
son for the work; and that, above all, ho should bo 
willing and happy to radiate a pure Influence in what
ever position he is placed, fooling tho throbblngs and 
throes of experience within- him, as consciously, or 
even more so, when unobserved, as when held up to 
tho gaze of sympathizing thousands. -

Wo forgot, sometimes, that the sun shines steadily 
on, careless if Its rays penetrate to every dark cavern 
in tho earth or not. It asks no questions of results; it 
does not fret and fame because selfish men are not 
grateful for its light;, it does not threaten to turn away 
Its faco altogether, bccauso ita rays fall thickly and in 
golden showers in thia place, but produce no visible ef
fect there; in fine, it Is not—if such a thing were possi
ble in foot—always looking out to seo that It Is either 
admired or appreciated; but it Mice etcadily on, ush
ering In the welcome day, nnd bringing about the ap
pointed seasons, each in its tlmo. ^(-fulfills the wholo 
object of Ils own creation', and wllb that is content. 
Just as the pure rose buds, and bursts, and dispenses 
Its fragrance everywhere around, not asking if it is ad
mired, or even behold, but content and happy to per
form the divinely offices of a rose that was created to 
blossom and decay in its own little Juno.

It must bo so with us, too, if wo seek to live healthy 
lives, giving out a genuine spiritual fragrance, and ful
filling tho purposes with which they nro divinely 
charged. Thus wc do not become uneasy aboul our
selves, or meddlesome for tbo fate or fortune of others. 
Wo may run over wllh sympathy, and that is wbat fs 
good for us; hut it is not always, by any means, that 
your peoplo of quick and tender sympathy aro tho ones 
wbo ore given to tart continually about it.' TAeh/eis 
the social reformer, not the speech. If that radfates 
the truo and steady light that illumines everything 
witbin Its radius, then it matters little whether we aro 
called to prophecy and to teach, or to bo happy and 
dumb. For thon we cannot be dumb, though wo should 
lock our lipa witli steel and Iron?

Mrs. Hayden in Now York.
Dr. W. R. and Mra. Hayden, formerly of Boston, 

have removed to Now York, and are now located at 
No. 1 Waverly Place. Mra. Hayden baa long been 
regarded os one of tho most interesting and reliable 
test mediums in the country; and she has always and 
everywhere commanded the respect and merited tho 
esteem, of all who have been favored with her ac
quaintance. Mra. H. has done much, both in America 
and Europe,.to commend the phenomenal department 
of Spiritualism to tho serious attention of the publio. 
Our spiritnarTricnda In. tlio immediate, vicinity, and 
those who may visit, the city, will'doubtless find it 
pleasant and profitable to pass an hour with Mra. 
Hayden'and the spirits. : >

earthly existence.
[Question—Du spirits ovor attach Ihemsclvcs to mortal* . 

for lho purpose or enjoying pleasure?] . . ■
I bavo no doubt tliat every glass of spirits token beyond : 

lho first, Is enjoyed by somo spirit In tho spirit-world. In 
proportion to cho snscopclUIUy of a medium do spirits do 
dlls. When a man got* angry I can forgive blm more easily, 
knowing Chai tbo Influence of lho spirit-world le <i|»on bins..
■Dn.Cnito—Broadly and unreservedly J declare Ihal I 

know nothing of cho existence of ovll spirits anywhere la 
God’* creation. AI) spirit* are good, because (mmortaL A ', 
eoul, though burled In Clio densest darkness ot human woo, , ' 
has God within; has In Its naturo seeds ot eternal life; of 
Infinite progression; of angel beauty; ot celestial bollnM*." 
Shall a baby bo called “ nit “ because 11 Is not born * man t 
Shull a spirit bo called "nil" because ft begins low In lhe , 

scale of human progress, and wecwtartfoln darkness treads 
upon too lower rounds ot Iho ladder of eternal progress jtrsf, 
as God has wisely ordered ?

Do not teak "ovll" eplrita, my friends. I loll you, SB* 
truth of God, iliac cannot bo disproved by man, tool ao spirit ' , 
will, or oah como to us, to Influence us, chat Is beneath our- 1 
selves; Ihal Is “wrcleder" chon wo aro. Wo may on well, 
and better, bo afraid of ourselves.

We havo already seen enough of spirit, to know Chat at- ; 
traction Is Clio governing power of spiritual existence. Like 
seeks Its like In the great spiritual universe of God forever. -..

Would wo drive an "ovll" spirit away that ruffles tbe.. 
waters ot our external lifo? Wo may as well attempt to ban
Ish Ibo deepest longings of our souls from our existence.

Tho" evil” Hut wo seo in things around ua, in spirits, I* 
but Cho reflection of ourselves In lho mirror of creation. We . ■ 
are always pretty good ourselves—or chink we are. Antago
nism, cnmlcy, ovll Intone* and purposes we too manifested in ‘ « 
so-called spirits, is bul the shadow of ourselves. If wo have , 
not learned tbis foot, wo shall surely And II In afacure lesson j 
of our spiritual education. And whon Hits feel becomes * ., 
part of our lnto)Hgopw> wo may bid farewell to al I.tho fear- , .

, , , Spiritualist Lovefl. ' , ' ;
There la to bo A Social Lovee at Minot Hall, corner 

of Washington and Springfield streets, by the Spiritual
ists of South End and their friends, on Wednesday eve
ning, February 29th. A number of tbe boat mediums 
Will be present apd speak on tho occasion. Quartette 
and glee clubs will siqg. ■■ Tbo lower ball will be used 
for playing "grace-hoop,” and other old-fashioned 
games, by thoso who do not dance. Dancing will 
commence at eight o'clock. Music by White’s Quad
rille Band. Tickets ono dollar, for solo at tbo South' 
End drug stores. Cummings House. Banner Office, and 
nt Marsh’s Bookstore,

Spiritualist Society nt the South Eni
The Ladies Spiritual Samaritan Sewing Circle held 

a Social Levee on Monday evening, February 6th, In 
a beautiful new hall at tbe corner of Springfield and 
Washington streets. A largo assembly was present, 
numbering over three hundred active and intelligent 
men and women who lovo and respect 8 pi ritual iem. 
Short speeches wero made by different persons. Dr. 
Shaw mado a very unique appeal for tho aid of Rev. 
Mr. Tlrrcl, which was interesting and handsomely re
sponded to. Quartettes, duetts and solos were sung, 
after which dancing commenced; and to conclude tho 
pleasures of tbe evening, tho ladles opened tho doom

we havo of Ovll spirit*

; Beiiow Your flubseriptionfl.
■ Our firibntls whoso .terms of subscription expire be
tween this and tbo close of tbo volume, will oblige us 
by promptly renewing Uiolrsubscript ions. Thoy will 
certainly find that they cannot do without lhe Banneii 
when tbe Improvements wo aro pledged, to make go 
into operation. Ono great objection will then bo re
moved, and this is the small typo wo havo been com
pelled to use in order to meet the heavy demands upon 
onr columns! No type smaller than tbat used in bur 
lending editorials and stories will after our enlargement 
appear In tho Banner. •

:" ! WILLIAM WHITE,
BOOKSELLER AND PUBLISHER,

36 Bloomsbury street, London, W. C, England, 
C7IU receive copies of fas ' ' ' ' ‘ ‘

- ' >•- - J, " . Danner of Light, *
auid supply ttio the friend* usoon as possible nfter Ita tune.'

Ma. wmrn will receive lubierlpUone for taoBsaner al tbo 
(following rates: - ‘ • . ■■

Yer 1 you, 1st. ■ Fer fi moaUfa fa.

native taste to dislike bis combined Ignorance and ' 
effrontery. . . 1

We havo had our say already, wo .think, on tbo sub. i 
ject of professed Reformers—those extremely busy per
sons who know what others want so much better than 
they know themselves, and aro mad it they aro not 
roundly paid and well fed for imparting their informa
tion; but tbe character is a chronic one, and cannot bo 
improved all at once. Of such wo only wish, as a gen
eral thing, to ask two questions: can be take advice 
with as much equanimity as ho gives it? and, is he 
just m willing lo let bis life and light shine from an 
obscure placo as from a public ono ? Wo deem these 
inquiries tests; If a professed Reformer^cau stand 
these, ho may be considered sound and healthy to tho 
core. . ... .

But no man has a right to set himself np for the 
work of reforming others, until be has consciously.felt 
at least the thrilling pulsations of a spiritual lifo of

of another hall where there was a magnificent outlay 
of frosted oaken, with gold rings in them, and a boun
tiful supply of eatables, got up ns none bnt ladies can 
get them up, of which tho party partook. ■ .

This te a new sowing society, belonging to a new 
Spiritualist aociely recently formed, and bolding meet
ings on Sundays In A ball at the corner of Doverand 
Washington streets, Tho Rov. Mr. Tlrrel Is at tho 
head of this society, and is highly spoken of by Ihore 
njio attend there. Thc meetings are well attended, 
and will supply a demand that ia needed, in tbe way 
of Sunday meetings. In that part of Boston,

T, L. Harris. , .
1 A London correspondent writes to the North AmcrL 
can.and U. S. Gazette as follows:—

Aii American Minister la making quite a sensation hero by 
hla preaehlng. Ho draws very largo attendances at tho Music 
Hall in Store street, on Sundays. Ills nemo In Mr. T. L Har
ris, author of tho "Lyrlo of lho Golden Aga" tho "Lay of tho 
Morning Land," Ac. Spanking of him and of them, William 
Howitt says Hint hls sermons nro delivered In tho very high- 
oat stylo of eloquence—eloquence embodying lho greatest 
nod noblest truths. ’’Having hoard him," he continues, "1 
have no hesitation fa pronouncing him one of thc Greatest 
sacred oratera that han over appeared." Or his poems ho 
declares nothing fluor, since the days of Milieu, havo boon 
produced. This te rather high pralso, Il will bo acknowl
edged.

■■ ----- --------------------^. ~------:---------- —
(J5“ We are pleased lo faarn that Aba H. Rocnna, 

Esq., formerly of Hartford, Conn., and for a long time 
ono of tho most substantial friends of oar cause In that 
place, has removed to New York, and te about to estab. 
Hsh his business—the manufacturing of silver plated 
ware—in tbo New York San Building, situated on tbo 
corner of Fulton and Nassau streets, and almost within 
speaking distance of oar ofllco. Wo nro glad to havo 
Mr. Rogers for a near neighbor, nud trust tbat hls re
moval to Now York may promote hfo interest and hap. 
plneaa.  '

Misa Lizzie Doten at tho Melodeon.
The crowded state of our "copy” drawer compels 

ns to defer, till next week, tbe publication of our re
port of Miss Dotenfa lectures in Boston on the Ctb. 
Tlio subject. In lho afternoon, was "The Spirin' Y«» 
of the late Dieaticr al Lawrence;" and, in tho evening, 
"The Great Spirit''—tho lot ter discourse purporting to 
be from tho spirit of an Indian Chief. .

' ■ . Mrs. Conant's Bean cos.
Wo aro happy to inform our readers that Mra. 

Conant is rapidly recovering from the attack of ery
sipelas which has confined her for sometime to her 
rooms, and will bo.able to resume her sittings for tho 
Banner, eg soon as tho new rooms we are fitting up 
aro ready for the reception of our friends.

We lievow moot confidence In. our own goodness, the* 
when wo learn thei tlio ovll In tho world to but lhe real chap- 
octer of ourselve* reflected, wo shall ccum to believe In Its' 
existence. A very susceptible clairvoyant said to ma a few ; 
months since:— , , . . '

“I seo an Innumerable host of dor lie around you. Why,: 
tboy frighten mo 1 As far as my spirit eyes can roach,, 
througii yonder luterm In ablo avenue. Hied In perfect order, I ' 
000 koala on hoots, legions on legions of devils, of evil spirit*. 
Every one of them lies an eye fixed on yon. Why, whut ore 
thoy going to do with you? Thoy will surely destroy you I ' 
Hold a moment! I seo Iheir Intentions. They all lookklnd- 
ly and pleasantly upon you. I can now read their hearts. ' 
Every ono Is your friend. Thoy only wait your bidding.'? 
They will <to for yon anything you nsk ihom to do. Tboy am - 
kind to you, and ever will be, because you nro not opposed to , 
them. »nd never can bo. I cannot mo cxIrllnKbi your soul 
an effort to resist one of thorn; but you arc kind to them', . 
and this kindness overcomes whut al Brel seemed to mo evil ’ 
In them; and In tliolr natures 1 can seo an unmeasured wil- 
llngness, nnd a power, too, for llio accomplishment of the - - 
mightiest purposes for human good. I enimol now tee an = 
ovll design or desire In one of them. How mighty for good 
shall Hite almost infinite host of beluga hot Aa 1 note see 
them, tboy nro good—they arc all beautiful." ..... .7. (

The medium who gave tho above vision was nt that time,* . 
perfect stranger to mo. I fell that Uio vision was a spiritual 
reality—was tn|o. . . :.., ■ ' -.',(•
' I must confess that I have Just as much confidence in.lbfiM ;. . 
spirits, who apjieor as thoy are, ns I .liavo In lho spirits who . 
mako loud proclamations about being very high up In tho'1' 
spheres. I have known tpiril* who belonged to tbo "seventh 
sphere," gel very angry when thoir Mghtutt was donbuft.Vj ' 

Touch lho dignity of any high' spirit, (I moan professedly/, . 
high,) 1 a iho term or out of 1(uind tho spirit loses his temper. /

I have seen many spiritual realities, in visions, no called, - 
(doubt li,H you please—this matters net,) nnd If thereto;, 
such a thing as high In spiritual things, tho highest la Ibu-: 
hum Will—tbo highcel is tbo lowest; and I, am forced lo tho : 
conclusion that the words, "the high," and "tbo low,"" thu': 
ovll," and "tbo good," as applied to Infant human eoulo on . 
earth, and lo tbeir guardian spirits, aro the veiieet phantome . 
r/ spfritatri fri/ancy, dial must Hide away In tlio light of nw- , 
lurer spiritual growth. ( ‘ . ■. .

There la a great deal of common sense In tlioso obsessing - 
"devils," ns llioy aro colled. They liavo dropped ibo airs of 
self-righteousness Itiomscives, and aro making other* do Ib* 
eamo. Tliey aro bettor educated In spiritual thing* than the 
mon le who fools holy himself, nnd says, “Iu tbo name of God . • '. 
I commend you devils to depart." '" • ;

According lo my experience wllh mon, I have bean able. . 
to draw ten limes as much real benevolence, real kindness,.: 
and real goodness from (ho practical lives of mon wbo wore - 
"devilish bad," as 1 bare from men wbo believed ihal thoy . 
woro almost as good as Christ. But I doubt nol that ono Is 
ns good aa tho oilier. I fall to find lu practical, every-day 
Ills, merit In ono balanced by demerit In another^ good In 
ono balanced By bed In another. All aro good; tho spirit* ' 
that guard and Influence men arc always Hko Uio men tboy 1 
Influence. ,.

Evil is a phantom always to ba rendered in the fast poteen -i, 
nnd singular number, bul always Is rendered, by spirit1 In
foots, in tho second or third person, and plural number.1 ’ - ,

Wliat you call evil spirits, all mon kneel to and a wear tboy 1 
don't. Il 1s ovllspirits, according to yourdeili|llloD of evil 
spirits, that move the world and hold humanity. Lucifer > 
says: . ' ■ , ^

"Have I net all tbo honor ofthe eat till" ' ■-.-■ 1
Would you touch n spring to advance human progress,-'1 

speak, a /rienfa in tout, to tlio army of a legion of devils, to'' 
you please to roll thom, utter tho mandate with feelings.tn.. 
rapport with tbo Iovo that emanated from the soul of Christi r * 
and simultaneous wllb tbo going forth ot tbo mandate tho 
work le done, Luolfor has proposed the following plan Of sal- 0 
valion:— * . 1 • ’-v

. The Calumet.
Mr. Beeson’s now magazine has made its appear

ance. in a stylo worthy of tho humane cause it Is to 
advocate. Tbe first number contains an excellent por. 
trait of the venerable editor, and another of Rod Jack
et, tho Indian. The Calumet te to bo published month, 
ly, at ono dollar a year. Address John Beeson, 65 
Broadway, N. Y„ or John P. Jowett 4 Co.. 20 Wash, 
ington street, Boston. >■' ' , ' ' ■

' ■ Services at tho Melodeon,
Miss Lizzie Doton will lecture under spirit-Influence 

in the Melodeon, on Sunday, February Wlh, at 2:46 
and T: 15 o’clock P. M.' Subject in tho afternoon, 
"God and the Devil,” taking for a text tho thirty-first 
verse of tho Ural chapter of Genesis. In tho evening,' 
her subject will bo "Lovo and Duty,” from tho Gospol 
of Luko, sixth chapter and thirty-second verse.

“Wait till o e o
Somo angel comes and stirs your stagnant souls, 
Then plunge Into yourselves and rise redeemed.” ■' -.

De. Gutonzk~I agree with Dr. Child lu most that bo has.: ■ 
said. I bollovo tbat no power on earth, la boll or heaven, can ? 
incite mo to do an act unices 1 havo a germ in my own na- '' 
lure that attracts lho influence acting. AU powers combined'' 
cannot mako n man commit murder unless ibe nature of the '■ 
person attract that power. '' .’

When I hear mon or women uttering denunciation* ' 
of mediums, and charging them with being Immoral, Ucon- i 
lions and untruthful, I at once conclude tbat tho wrongs 
charged upon tbo susceptible medium ia Uiooutgrowth ot<r 
llio undeveloped,licentious and immoral nature of the d*.'r - 
nounco-, or, I n other words, if wo aro pure ourselves, wo do L. 
nol readily suspect others of Impurity. "Out oftho tallness'' 
of the heart tho month epeaketh.” AU ibo Influonco of per- ’ 
sous tn lho vicinity around, centres upon persons moot bus-" 
copllblo ns mediums. .

In regard lo tmanily—particularly mania a-jotu—I hnvo 
had largo experience in treating IU Imitentsahh this diecase ! 
have always exhibited Uio action of other Intelligence* beside 
their own, and I now cannot but conclude ihal they were ? 
manifestation* abnoat'bnUrnly, of disembodied spirits. ', ! J,;

Jin. Comoax—ThioIs to *o a momentous question; boll 
every ono must answer 14 froth hla own heart; no ono cap.,, 
answer for another. No ono horo-baa anything te fear from , 
a friond beyond tho vale, for no friend gone to" t)io spirit-7 
World would counwl evil to a mortal Intentionally. I believe ; 
the purpose'ot all-spirits io to do gopd. to tbemsolvca or i 
others. •



BANNER OB’ LIGHT
IH* Wettlxoiom—This hflp^ar^ tpMtog&MtBolohly

lo lb# inuno «n<1 to llio drunken, bul to tho angry. Mrisu. KuHuM-fleMtcmcn, will yuu permit your hum.
, Ifo ipoko of a mcdluin who bad a beautiful tmturo-btil Me wreipondoni toitctall fur tlioc.peefa) edification i>f Ihal 
th »rt we re II mca w bo n too man I fetitil to ti» through her or- .mel I cla. i uf per.u n» w ho aim oiikcl lo .uecr al tf >a .plrllusl 
(ontint wero wild, dlwrderiy and wa inter lug. On ono oo. maulfc.mtonu of today,* muii n.toiittotrrg case, nol merely 
OMlotr, ehe, tir ing entranced, entered iho drat in which ho of identification, but of ebiotuto verification. Recently, from 
w.> alroul to apeak, whore wero gathered a largo cengrcgn- overwork, liavlng <Mllorcj .txty.ono opeeehe. between Octo
.—.  , ri., _ _« . " ' January Itlli,I woo tick, arid fortunately mol 
Uranreata vpporitlontohlm. Ito wafted A, Hilo while; lit ])r cbM1M Mlt„t ntl0 getrerou.ly took mo to bl* home, 
toned to hor w/tai ojrpoirtfon, or unkind feeling toward mlolatarcd to my want., nnd coin mo forth rccrulicd In 
her. nnd by hlecarnoto HW reW* ’na routed b„tth M,| .^n, b do r(jnowc(1 bal()o fuj. (]|(| 0 । of To.

, to OHIO hertpenktog anil como down from too donk. And ^ „h)l0Ut moncy or ^on for which I beg lenro tout pub- 
after ho concluded bl* lecture, ehe eg.ln poured forth voile- ||c)y t0 eXpreu my thank*.
moot denunciation., which by hl. client, kind requcit wore w),|to rejourning wllh tho Doctor, Iho following extra.
(gain (llenced. ordinary facto camo ta my knowledge; and aa llicto Hieta

Thoro aro qlrlh In Ibo .pirit-world tool de.lro to commit can bo vouched for by a multitude of pcr.oeL and ne llicy 
murder ;.lo to linen co mo date to do Ihcm Injury, K||; be a valuable contribution to Uioto wbo nro ooeking

Mu. Wexines tree—spiritual tarn adhere, moil clotoly to ggin, j uvo thrown them log > Ihor for too fold, of your 
Daturo. Dr. Child lin. got nn angh or n fieMy tool ho mice D111wan, In t|)0 i„u0 #f Jan. SUI, 1860. Ibero I. a romark- 

irldoliitoovorytolng. Hooayetoat there to no difference in abf6 communication, through Mre. Conant, from Andrew J., 
thing. In thia world. (4 vote—Dr. Child novor enkt tbnl Qnvltt. Thte pctoon wns broltior In-law to Mra. Dr. Main, 
thoro wa. no dlfibronco In thing* In Ulla world.] Nature I. Bng m certain peculiarity* which dlsllngulibod him above 
varied, »nd .0 nro eptrUunl ninnifeitnilona. I doublnol llial moclmon, and too communication 1» oo liko Ibo man, Clinl 

. Ughland ebndoive, good and bod, mitre up tho wholo of Ufa ng whoever know him oould not foil to rocognleo Uio itjto, 
Ihavoltaloncd will) a great deal of plca.uro and Intercut to the forma of eentoneco, tho locutlooa, and oven too very 

. -; V1® Ktroa thal Dr. Wellington line advanced, and from tbcm phraie. ho weed on earth. In tho me.ongo through Mra. 0. 
■ .Ihara gained Instruction. It doc. appear-to mo thoro aro For lu.tanco, ho »aya, "Thanke to God. 1 filled my lamp with 

'Ovil.pirlta; bull cannolceo Iho Juutlco of Iholr cxl.tauco ell beforo DeftIbo earth, und I am nollkor obliged to beg, 
Ao a man diot.o bo llndi hlm.clf after death. When Idle I borrow, or buy. Thoy (certain frlond. of hl* In .plritlifo) 
Okpocl to Ond aicoclatei more elevated—moro.congenial than are going lo earth to buy 11."

A Hemgo Vo rifled.

Lera. I iprak for iho take of gelling al Iho truth. Dr. Now. bo 11 known, Hint A. J. Gavlit woo a <fwfrr fa fampi, 
. 'Wellington Glinka that bo can mnko medium, bj druge. I and through Mrs. 0. lio not only urao locutions peculiar lo 
. dp not ogreo with blm hi till9 particular hia profcieton, but ncluol phrason familiar with him when on

Mn.BMiin—Do eplrlla como back and Influenco mon for thooartli, I quote again, -Say lo my frlonda I am coming 
. . good or ovil? Cnn npIrllLgono out of tlio body, influenco to thorn with eomo mnnlfostmlone that will bo belli luilroc-

mofor good or ovil? It Ills truo thal they cun, tbon wbnt ta Hvo and gratifying. Whon I am nblo lo control eomo aubtlo 
. my doty? IL la my duly, whllo on earth, to avoid making elomenla ne I wish, I ahull do something; but I ennnotdo so 
, onomlca, and do everything I enn to make frlenda. Do spirit, now."—Nov. Ml. 1850.
. influence ua to do whnt wo dcslro not to do? ,1 think If wo Well and triumphantly hue Gavltt redeemed hie promise. 
. yield a llttlo at Bret, though reluctantly—by thia llttlo yield* for, beforo tho paper containing fits communication had lota 
, ing,.spirits gel a footliolil und push us further than wo yooroOlcc.or had, In fact, been printed, this Immortal nmn 
; dealro. Iio related a ease of a young man, wlio woe vory ro- gavo eucli convincing proofs of hla continued oxlslcnce bo- 
apwtablo, who had no desire to become o drunkord, but after yond tho veil, thnt no room Is loft for doubt that life in Ihp 

. the " Oral gtaaa" won M Irresistibly on from ono degree to sphere, ta a reality no less sol hi thou llfo hero below. Ono 
\anotbor of drunkenness nud degradation till death finally or two days preview lo the isauo ot llio Baa urn of Jou, mt 
terminated Ills earthly Hfo. I admit that there 1s somo Dr. Muta's house was llio econo of several splendid maiilfes- 

' power unseen thal Inflmees ns for evil or for good; bull muons. First, an alarm-hull, and a door-bell, utao. wm ro- 
pannel conclude that that power la altogether boyond our j^ulcdly rung with great energy, and ouco or twice with
control. considerable violence, oo great Indeed no "to nlarm Mrs. M.

Thia eutjoct to continued to next Wednesday evening, not for hursdf, but tho bolls. In ibo parlor of Dr, M.'a houso 
, when. Mr* A. E, Nowton Is expected to upon by somo no- eLanda.a largo flower-pot, containing ^growing true of rard 
. marks, '

, THE OLD WOMAN.
■ t An old woman eat nt hor cottage ^oor* 

Hany turning hor eplnulng wheel—
• Cho endly thought on tho Umeo of yoro,

• Ae slowly sbo carded I tor rcol— 
On tlio cherished ones of former days*

‘ ' Now Mtcop In tho pcitooful gnivc* 
Children that rest from thoir childish plays 

‘NoatU tho turf whore tho wild flowers wove*
. Bho endly oils In hordreary ngo* '

Of moro than throo score years and ten, 
Mournfully conning life's chequered pogo 

Dy memory unfolded thon*
She eocs tlio (Whcycd youth onco more 

Wllh hor stand al tho altar's side* „ .'
, Woarlog tho onilto ho proudly woro 

Whon ho called hor fl ret hie brldo.
' Fair children Rather around hor knee— , 

' Well sho knows ouch youthful faco— •

beauty, While no ono wm within sixty feet of thia room* 
thia iron wm more than half dripped of Ite leaves* which 
wore to Mimed breodcMt from ono ond of llio room to the 
other* A card or book was removed many feet to a placo 
wharo It could not havo felled of Itsolt; loud sounds ware 
made all over tho house* just as If the spirits wore holding & 
regular ph in tom jubilee* These manifestations wero of bo 
BUrtllnga nature* that Mrs, Main wont to Roxbury to con* 
suit tbo spirits through a medium there* aa to who It waa 
that performod nil those wondoro. Sho there learned thnt 
Gavin wm1 the manj nnd not till her return* and somo days 

■ afterward did sho becomo aware of iho promise mads by him
through Mis* Commit to "tfemo'wlth somo.imusuat manifest 

4 Ulloas,'* . • :
■ I proton I these facto to tbo world* by your permission, dear 
. Ba trait a, in order tliat they may servo to others* tut they hav^

to m& sa an additional c*Wo to that bright anchor of Hope 
which Itos deeply burled In tho strand of that shore where

■ tho tree of life is growing evermore, P, R ltam>0LHr*
: Berton* Jun* 20* 1800* - , . , . 1

■ Lill tar from Provldanoo,
Ebixan* Hirit.it—Out rntfelpattuiis In rilntion to Mis. 

Doteii Hero tnatu than realized, and wo found thal fame, 
tliongb It bad .jokon wen for her, had not enlarged upon tho 
fact, of llio com, That iho was universaltylJkcdwal.bowp 
by tho steady Increase of her audience, the fulto.tattoadaiico 
being upon the fait evening. Her eulijcois fer tlio lilt after
noon and cron big wore, "Tho Fullicr, Soh, nnd Ifety Ghost," 
and "The Fiillorophy of spirit-Control." Thoso who hi^ro 
been entertained and Imtructcd through hor organlrm, will 
understand bailor than I can write, her fella Itous mwnor of 
ha mill ng hor subjects; end to thoso who hnvo not Ind Hint 
pleasure, I ihooM toy, tconro her icrvice* ao icon ns possible, 
fllio will bo wltp us through Joly, and expects (or wo expect 
her.) lo feme to her heart’s content, or rtoniaoh’s, upon tho 
blvolvcE and chowder which tho taste and dleerjmlnntlon of a 
Frorldenco public causo to bo served up 00 plentifully down 
eur beautiful river and bay.

U|>on January IM, Iho Rev. John Plorpont addrMted 00 
lu iho afternoon, upon Ibo queitlon. "Shall man bollovo 
upon authority or ovtdancof Tbo Rar. str allowed no 
algos of tho hand ot ago which la upon him; bls Intellect la 
allll vigorous aud active, nol at oil In Ite second childhood, 
nor contenting Itself with puerile arguments; bul hl. con' 
Chilians aro based upon well-proved premise*, and sustained 
by hls emphatic riors. In tbo evening ho gavo us several 
of hls experiences In maul feetatlonft which were vory Inter
esting. Ho was laboring under a sovoro cold, which much 
Impeded llio play of Ids lunge, and hie face waa flushed with 
tho fever-fires within, yot. struggling wllh all Hits, Iho otd 
man of about aovonly summers gavo us a spirited and stir
ring diecouruo which would havo dono credit to many a 
youngcrone. Lougmny hl. vovorondlirad lower majestically 
lu tho front rank of Spiritualism, Its snowy whiteness nn om- 
lilom of tho purity within; and long may It bo nro tho mca- 
eongor ehall come to bear him to tho other aldo. Wo heed 
such men, pion of Intellect, of education, of logic anil com- 
moneonso. men who Imvo stood beforo tho world, and won 
golden opinions from tbo multitude; for that multitude now 
respect them us of a storting ■worth, and a posture Integrity 
that would not sloop to a deceit. I wo. In ho|rca io bear him 
speak further concerning hla experiments with the Odfo 
light, which IntorcHed mo much wlion Iio was boro boforo. 
It scorn, to me that Uro account of 11 would bo interesting 10 
tho rcadora of tlio Bah a is, If lio would bo kind enough io 
arrange It for Iho press.

Wo hnvo regular conferences at our hall ovory Babbaib 
morning. In which thoro lo quite a general participation, and 
great Interest. It la freo for any sect to como and expreas 
opinion., ond defend them, nod much good will reoult Ihoro- 
from.

In my last loiter occurs an error, elllior by tho printer or 
myself which Is, that Grimes curried away $14, Inotcnd of 
$1100, and that ono church purchased $5 worth of ticks Is, In
stood of $000. Tho fault must havo Ucon mine, ns, I may noy 
without llaltery. tlio printer* of tho Banssn aro exceedingly 
particular and correct In iholr rendering of MB.

Next Bwbbnlh wo expect to listen to Mrs. Amanda M, 
Bpcnco, who will greet a public Ui si boars most favorable Im- 
prcaslons toward her—Impressions created by herself during 
hocformorvlslts hero. ,

Thine, Lira n. Dauhst.
JVow’ilencft Jim. 1800. '

: Letter from New Orleans*
DuiaBijiNBa—Since my last; the Splrttuullita boro have 

T had quite a jublloe* During December* Miss Hardinge dcliv, 
ered some fourteen or fifteen lectures to largo; and* I botievo, 
appreciative audtoHMs, film (m I suppose ebo always docs) 

' handled hor faubjocte well—usually tortaging'AincuiitTOvortb 
■ bio proof to sustain her points*'aeserttag,nothing but what 

’. Bolcucoor history would provo—oavein a few Instances* when 
^. ^', ’’ . Book Notiae, ^° H’teners were Informed Unit It was on Assertion that the
Th^Pddlio Lipr of Oaft. John Bhown, by Jarnos Redpath* b™^ ar my of facte would Justify hor In making* Sho generally 
-with an Autobiography of hls childhood and youth, Bos* ^ tho olveo of each lecturo gavo tbo audience an opportunity 

.• J' tto’r.Tbaye^ to ask any question tboy might ohooeo; and tho readiness

» j She hoars again tbolr shouts of tf so, 
Making glad Cho lonely placo. .

; ... A smile o’er hor pallid lip doth steal—
: .' Bhohoars the meossgo epokon* ‘

i \;. । And hor bands no longer card tho reel*
t For tho thread ot Ufa te broken*

- Namm^s.

• ; f ho.events connected with tbo earthly end of John Drown 
^kMjteo well known to need recapitulation* Tbo present vob 

’ ume contains what purports to bo an accurate biography of 
/Die mqn^who, whatbor ho took tho beat and moil ObrlaUan 

\poana'tp ionvln™ olavoholdoro that thoy nro crltnlniita, nnd 
htivag thatthoyAro lit fur freerfoh. or noh peoplo will gene rally 

. '^ttido tor tliomielvoa. Tlio acourato compilation of iho facts 
'in thia llfo of Jolin Brown shows to poor nd vantage by tho

with wliich thoy woro answered, oauicd many to any (though 
uqjuatly) thoy woro prepared beforehand, . 1

Bho delivered some two or Hiroo IraLuraaen subjects so- 
looted by a commlUeo appointed by tho audience ami peraons 
known net to Iki Spiritualists—and Iho eubjocl, woro treated

■ -^Mp of the bitter spirit iho editor betrays toward* nut merely 
'/elftveb^ all mon whoso opinions arc not Ufa own;
• rather llio ^contrary* A nd Ido UN nd horo- worsh I ft wo eh on Id 

'; ' tiy, only mado him elm low qualified to be n just and onllro
'ly useful biographer* In n proper imd cnbutlvo bfogra- 

*'. phyifilwfl should bo ho taking of bides—no signa of anything 
* : ;l|ko,'parUiAhBldp—not tbo least disposition to mako out a

J CMC{ If thoro la* Lhu real and permanent value of tho por
' j fermanco 1s to that extent Impaired. And thia should bo our 
JC general criticism of tho Author of tbo present volumo* who 

: ‘Jim* noverihelcBs, put hfa wholo heart into hfa work*
' c John Brown waa* boyond question* a remarkable man* He 
Jkns deeply religious—*nay* even sternly so/ fils abilities 
,Woro nil exnoutlvc* not persuasive or administrative* lie 

' loved to "amIto blp-and-thigh," He manifestly preferred io 
hayo hlscharacter one-aided, ralhor than nlbslded. We of 
co urso use thoso terms In iholr truo and high eon bo. Ho wm 
rather a dry* bard mill Ur lab Judging from hls conduct alone* 

*4han'fc person who thought thoro wm anything in thia world 
.to enjoy aa ho went along. Ho wanted to see all the wrongs 
righted, boloro ha could think of growth or healthy pleasures. 
And tho errors, too. ho would huvo rooted out at once—no 
hesitation, and ho delay. By tbo strong arm and iho mighty 

’’ eword ho Bought to correct evils, as Mahomet and Olbera have
Bought to propagate their tenets by tho samo power. ITo 
lacked that largo comprohonel venose, that over widening 
sympathy* that natural ability to look at things from ihe 
standpoint of othora* and especially that quick and keen

ALT. BOBTB OB’ PARAGRAPHS, r

"Tun FtantfA^o Fnteiw/^Wd havo rewired the £rtl 
humhar of a paper bearing Ihfe Udo, It Jo puMhbed by 
aeorgo W-Triage A Co Jfo* V Mfctof tfr^k irr.TJoknown 
to many In Hutton nt ibopDlkw^l *nd entcrpifeto# pro- 
prfetor of the preu rooms In Ham rd Mice. Th to paper k 
uo Ito Haifa purports do toted to iho bcrt!nterenUonkoUo<« 
ton nod Now Enghtai ffreme^ Jl Jo • largo, flno looking 
«1wL and contains ttifrtjMwu column! of reading mat tor* 
Pub tidied weekly nt #LCd n year* HI agio copied throo canto*

Tbo first lulf of life It pniicfl in longing for tlio second— 
the ttcocid fn regretting Iho first*

A gontfemnu walked Into n atom lo Cincinnati* a few days 
since,and began to eiamltion tandoomo bIiawL deployed on 
what ha thought to be ibo nhoulddrs of ashoff-B^uro. To 
hls astonishment, tho figure turned About quickly, and ro- 
gahfed him with a half frightened, halfludtonunt took; and 
thou ha discovered that it was a ml Hvo woman I Ho left,

Hew ViRomrA and Cuanum ins Bentiuknts-—Mr* Josh
ua Coppfo* a quakcr gontfem an of Liu tier township Ju this 
county* has always boon a warm aboiltlonloL Ho la an uncle 
of Edward Oopplo, nod wont to Virginia for tbo purpose of 
bringing komo the remains uf hfa nephew for Interment, On 
bls way homo ho wsa dotal tied nt WcHovtllo for a coupta of 
hours, and thoro tmd a convcrtotfoN with Mr* D* T* Lawson, 
In which ho said, "I como homo & converted man. Thu Vir* 
gin Ians uro so kind-hearted ami Christian a peoplo no I over 
was among* Our antt stavory agitation at tho North Is nil 
wrong, 1 am satisfied It has put back Ibo cause of tho bUto* 
and 1 am going homo to do what I con to put It down* and J 
hone theo w IH do tlio Mino* J am ta Ub Owl all Virginia w a nit 
Is (Malian treatment, and nt tbo proper timo aho will do 
moro for iho slave than wo over onu," Mr* Coppta never bo* 
fare hod opened hla eyes to tho dimlroua counequencoB of 
Nojtinm fanatictem* bul now* bavlhg loam cd them* llio an 
iiQhcsi man, ho will endeavor to put down agitation* Them 
orc n groat many people of tho same class* and whon they 
geiMrly to umk-rotand whore they aro drifting, they will cut 
loose from tho mm pa nt nbolltloDlsta and net lo work to cre
ate a Uno uf healthy conservatism,—JVfit^Zb&on jutrfoC.

Mr* William Parker Bnow* who 1s already known In con
nection wllh Arctic matters, 1s pelting up an Arctic expedi
tion* and subscriptions aro. already flowing in to aid him tn 
hfa object* Jlo argues that it 1s by no means clear that all 
the members of iho crew of thu Erobut and Terror aro dead*

Tho last course uf lectures at tho Lowell Institute tbit 
season will be delivered by Henry Giles, on "Topics con- 
nccicd tri th Social Character and Social Culture?* Tho 
lectures will begin on Tuesday evening, Fob* 21 ok

Dr* Rod man Ie nt this limo In Now Orleans, meeting with 
decided eueccuB.

Vinegar Is recommended by the Now York ATsnfor as a 
good article to uso in preparing picktoe*

Rov* Thomas Whittemore tells a story of bio having aU 
tended church to hear an eminent dlvlno* nnd tha subject of 
the morning discount was* “Yo children of tho dovlL” 
Ifo attended thu game church In tho afternoon, whan tbo 
text was, “Children obey your parental” .

•‘Cretar* die chitahi gwino to Washington to ‘ply for oMo ob 
do Governmonk” , . '

” Well, darkey* wiial are you trying to get now* eh f'*
“Ta gwtnn to ’ply for do post ob sexton In tbo roetotns 

Apartment*" ’ . j '. .’ :
M Boston of Fuel QfUoo A par Uncut T* .
•■ Yea* sah j I burry de dead letters* Bometlmoa—you hear* 

Cassar, eh, enmotlmeu—dey hub money J n ’em* and den I rifle 
fa corpses I You mq* sabt1* . ■

There aro fields In Ibo grossest nature, tbat wilt but iho
hnnQ of culture to yield blooming httvcaU of love uqd Joy, i 

, nDo you drink hull In America?*’ naked ft cockney. "Hili’

' TWENTY

DISCOURSES
■ BY ,

OORA L« V. HATCH, 
* ON ■

BoUgiott, Womb, Philosophy and Kotaphyotcg,1 

with a oplundid oteel EiiaBAviKa or mm. haw/ 

Tho upderefipKKl having purchutd tho ttoreotypo plates 
nnd itak of tha abovo volume* will aupply onkri by mail 
or from llio trade* ■

TAW1 Of WKTllKTS.

Pfcowitl. Why is man ashamed to acknowledge hla Al
liance to tbo Aogel-World? S. Is God tho God of Sectarian
ism, arts Ho llio God of Humanity? S. Thi Bonne* at Hit
man Knowlodgo. 4, Tho Beauty of LUU nod tbo Llfo Of 
Beauty. A '"Como, now, and lol os reason logotfior,’Salih 
Iho Lent" 0. Modem Spiritualism. 7. Aro tbo Principle# 
of Phrenology truo? B. Light. D. Jesus of Nararoth, id 
God alono Is Good, 11. Tbo Sacrificial IHlo. 13. Tbo Loro 
of tho Beautiful. 13. Tbo Gyroscope. ILJTbe Herat nnd 
Religious Naturo of Man. lb, Bpiritual Comm un Ian lions, 
10. Go Christmas. 17. Creation. IS. Total Depravity,. Mb 
Tho Religion of Life, 20. The Llfo of Rollglou. Answers te 
Metaphysical Questions. Tbo Spheres.

Ketiti rnion Jl, post paid, to Any address in the United
Blates.
. Address

BKnRT,CQTrII¥&CO.,
31-3 Brattlo street, Boston.

Mechanics and manufactdrem win do wen to 
Introduce LIFE ILLUSTRATED Into tbolr tollies 

and establishments. On trial 8 month, for 23 cents .

90 HEA.LTH OF AMERICAN QQ
• ^ ■ - WOMEN, : -Woman, from tbo pooullar physiological functions ot ho, 

organs, and from tlio refined and delicto sensibility of hor 
iforrou. syilem. 1s subject to diseases which destroy hor own 
hspplnes. and greatly Impair her power of contributing to 
Ibe happiness of othora Every mother and head of a family, 
and most women nbovo the ngo of fifteen yeara, aro painfully 
conscious of this fact, und all, In a greater or leas degree, nro 
Interested In tlio search for a prompt and eOIclonl remedy for 
tho various forma which ibo discarcs alluded to assume.

The experience of many years, the severe tests of Investi
gation by edontlfio medical men, tbo use of tlio meillclno fn 
the practice and tn tho families of physicians, and Its general 
uso In Uio families of clergymen and among the meal culti
vated and refined In iho country, baa resulted In stamping 
tlio elegant und well-known preparation of tho Graefenberg 
Company os the only ro!lobio remedy over known for the nnl- 
rcraal and distress 11 ig diseases of women. . ’.

Illa prepared by an educated physician of great expert* 
epeo. nnd It w111 always bo found fully equal to representa
tions concerning It. It la knoun aa The Orae/inbtrw Gm- 
pany’* MARSHALL'S UTEftlNBOATHOLICON.

Thrice $I,IK> per hottie; Jive bottler for $(L Sent by exprosft 
and chargri prepaid toend of expren line from Tlem Tor*, 
jiddrue JOSHUA F. BRIDGE, M. D„ Akcrefary and <%n- 
mlitng Fhyeician, Graefenberg Company, No, 33 PARK 
ROW. NEW YORK.

^3f* Dr. Br.dgc may be comulted al Mt room* <n Tha 
Gra^fenberff Jnitiiute, er by letter, on all dieeater.
j^' Tlio principles und practice of medicine adopted by 

tho Medical Board uf the Graefenberg Institution aro clearly 
qcl forth In The OnaEVEHUEna Mahuac op 11 salth, a medi
cal work of SOO [mpeo, published for Family Use. and elegant
ly embellished wllh colored engravings of tho human system, 
FnloE 25 Cbktb—on tbe receipt of which It is mulled lo any 
part of lb? country. oowtlm Nov. li

Tho fifth paper of ? Ancient Glimpses," will bo printed no-wodrink thunder and lightning!" raid tho Yankee.
next w«k» IL wiih roach other tatamttag matter* hfa boon Sorrow I* Iho parent of humility* '1 ♦
nuawMably Crowded out," this week. r - v •. j ' ■ i Thu trouble with bow-l^ men la, lULUiuy uro atwuyu 
' 8oO"Mun kudhtenolfalofa/’on iblrdpB^ i going on bonduro I -

O*pk Harden of the GreBi&roteftjomorlydnboChiDiuil -. ^^^^^==^^^^^==^^
Uno of BteamihlnX Um tort hla Ufa by tho umttlbg of » Itoi Noam Cubed,—Mr, James F, Kawof* who Infold

m ’ u» that ho been WIM for twonij-ODO months five of
, , , . . whtcJl he hjtd ^ ^infly so, edied ou as itiIe morning*

Dowwc of (IcccIL-It will worm Ita way into Ibo Inmortre- rw*th tho gmtiryitw intelligence that ho hed boon rc&toRd to 
ctiBu® of llfo VDMiBpecltog heart—rob It of itadwelt upd •Ig111^ Du. OuTTBH* of this city, ^PmW hy tho Dvctorta 

। i i v * olDco. llio other fay* ho wm bulk'd by bim* mid after oomomuttviiLued treAiurcs, then basely laugh Ita credufaua rfo- faw Inquiries ta relation to lite bllmfaceB, he ap-lled oomo 
Um to acorn* ,( ■ , snive to hls cyce* gnvo blm sumo direction b hi j elation to 11#

Palmer’* ’• now on exhibition Dm- UM)* ^ t^red him to dqmru Tu-fay ho oayo lie can wo1 aimer a e utp«ve, now od exnwtuon m to ^ flne ^ &nd Ms gnuHydo w Dr Qu|Wr ^ ^
ton Mhuamm* -calk out Ino Mgliwi compliment* of tiro art- tm Einml unbounded.
lovon of Dooton* ond Ufa placed the artist nt Ibu very hood The Doctor Imo ataco Informed no that ho has occasion ally 

i ‘ helped other peopled eyes by tho uto of hie eye-who* UteorAmenwnMuipwrt* . i . . ; umJote*t:B£CrtiirM atrwu^J>>wU iM«y B™^^
Ono loaf of broad given to Ibo hungry lo worth moro than Low, 10ft* , . .

miniono ut pruycro unaccompanied by acta, . . , TO whom it may ^ 0 1&to

A lady exprooMd grtnt dpi* at being klfaed by her lino- j Vu in D^Outtofo office whon Dr* Outtur coiled Mr* 
band* loot oome one ohould eco them and cwneiudo they wero Koeiof Into hfa office* and know that hfa statement la truo. 
not married* ■ • ■ ' ' : Jfob.16* , v . Ip , :. 8* fl. PARKHURST*

In such a manner thal shoes, who dispute her being under - — ,
spirit control had to acknowledge that thoro wan a powerful of typo ln ?.n® c®®®* 
InteDoct somewhere that could grasp and analyte a subject?
and deliver such n discourao, without provloiio preparation^ 
Bho" chnlltmged thoso opposed to her dootrino to moot her In 
tho Bold* of dlocusslon; hut no oho ventured.' Our of our 
most prominent D. D.'s, though solicited, declined tho ran- 
tosti nnd, J hnvo no doubt, wisely, for I hnvo heard 111sablest 
effort*, and ho would havo boon found wanting In tbo con;
teat.

Thoro arc many who,'though hot Spiritualists, wilt long 
romombor the .rich Intellectual Treat they' onjnyed, and tho 
Bjilrltuallels oqjoyed. lt still more, undorstaiidliig tha course 
from whence It camo., Sho can truthfully nay sho has many 
friends tn tho Crescent Oily. . . . '

I thigh tquiy of our Calliolio brotlisra learned that sho Is 
not tho “Ignorant Impostor’' that tho celebrated Dr. Nichols 
pronounced her whon Iio was lecturing here lost winter; forj 
though ho said, "eho motto historical mistaken Uiat a school 
boy would hnvo boon ashamed of," thoro wore hoada among 
hor listeners with moro then school-boy brains, a nd who woro 
anxious lo Bad a flaw In her colontlOo and historical argu
ments—hut IC thoy found them they have nol made R known.

.'Olreum.tanco. auer ra^a*’a, thomm^ '^ U1s. UosvT. A«p.v will lecture to Chicago and
having ascertained that he hud been distributing two kind. Mn^„ttl) dlirln# tho mpnH1 or MiJ ^ ; on

- ; : . ; < tho rente desiring her aortlcos for Babbath» or.wockov»-
Yeung mop, never shrink from learning a frade.. Farming nlngs in April, will please address hor as soon os possible 

Jalbobcal biielnets—mime usc-ml trade 1a top next... during top proaenl.month, oani of J. L, Peel, Oswego.Fust- 
LxoiStatTUnx.—They do a sensible thing at the p Retreat" offloo; address generally, SB Allen street, Boston, Mais.

on Deacon Hill now end then* Leet week, on motion of Mr 
Rico* of Worcester* ll wee ordered thnt the Committee on

Jan. Bl. tr

Towns coiisklor Hie expediency of requiring, towns lo main- . BECBET8 DISCLOSED. :
tain on the publio roods eulluWe watering plume for the nTHB eubacriber offers torealo a Roolpo Book which cou-
oouvoiUohiwoflrawbW* - \ 1 ■ ;' X contain#a rcclpu for tanking every compound Hint la

' manufactured tn tbo country in tho Uno of Baaps* Ualr Pro*
v Ono of the moil proKda ttnirccaof dteo&M la wot feot, Lbok mirations* Cologne* Essences and Porte merles of nil kinds, 

out Mid avoid-them 1 ' 1 ' ■ ” . 1 ' -:' Ucora, ByrupB* Wash Fluid and Mineral W#tor, Fnlnts* Blacks
Ilirs* Inka* Varnishes, Ad* Ao > and rcclpce for malt lug ovory 
oilier nrllclo manufactured; one fer making Honey which' Bara tn taverns nre hereafter Jo bo called "extension'* 

Inblos. ■ ■ . , ' . ' ■ 
' Mrs. nohry Ward, Ikqcber mot with a rovers accident 
Wednesday ; flip homo sho'was driving ran away In Hicks 
hiroci,'.Brooklyn, ran upon tha sidewalk 1n Fulton street, 
nod throw tier htad-forcmotl upon tlio granite stops of tho 
Long J01 and Bank. .The extant of hor injuries is not yot 
known, and Aho Ues In a very precarious condition.

And allco.hor eloquent appeal to tho proas and clergy, how
can they stand back and lot tho people remain In error? Bul 
perhaps, ns thoy were told to bring foot*, llioy cannot produce 
them, and co remain sltonL -

Dr. Redman andL. K. Coonloy and lady aroTn thb ally al 
tho present limo. Dr. IL has all hls tlmo occupied In giving 
testa to tlio,o who aro Investigating, and ho lias convinced 
many of the truths of spirit communion. I paid him a visit 
and received teals of such a character that, had I boon it 
skeptic, t would havo been convinced of tlio fact that spirits 
do communicate. No Is. Just llio kind of medium wo have

power of perception, thikcd In closely with truo bcnovolonco 
and fraternal sympathy, ohlcli enables a man lo eco and ap- 
proclato tboolrcumairincos of another's post tlon—all of which 

Equalities aro necessary to complete and harmonious human boon needing—ono to bring tho fuel* homo to every one, I

Fow aro tlio fmauicnts toft of felHoo pet? , 1
, For worlblm things ai& tranolonU Thoso that teat * + 

Have In Ihemgortna of an eternal spirit 
And out of good their perm finance fol writ '

. BauoneBB io mutabillt/o ally: . ,

. development* Honco It uno next to impoeoibte for him, with think K Mr* Mnneflold ohould violt no* ho would bo well 
such deeply grounded rdIglouB viewa ao life woro* not to ba a patronized* Bro, Rodmante physical toato will havo paved 
fanatic: «wd fanatic ho certainly wns, albeit on honoot nnd tho way for something of n mental character* Poroono, whon 

’ conscientious one* Wo havo told what ho lucked In bio convinced that their loved onoo yet live* want something 
composition; wbnt Iio poBwssod* tills volumo tolls In full far moro lengthy than emu bo procured through Redman*mid 
ItMlt* Whether tho uystom of American slavery* as Reman Mansfield to the man for IhnKw ha saomn to bo a sort of 1

‘ nature Ieconailtutod tho world over* fa to bo wiped out of spirit pOBtnmrtor. *
, extetendc by any pueb violent projects as iho ono set on foot Kites Ilardlngo left boro direct lor Macon* Ga.* after giving 
by John Brown, cannot* with a balanced judgment* bo much up a Now Year's good-by; did not intend stopping In uur 

.of a question* And there Ib Imrdly lew room for Iho Inquiry, sister Slate, Alabama* aa they became eo badly frightened nt 
whether ft 1a better to surrender all wo hnvo nt cho proto nt Bro* Rod twite manifestations* that the assembled wisdom of 
timo attained, to ns a peoplo. all our own high hopes and the tbo Btato did pans that five "hundred-taw you thought a horn*

‘ hopes of tho world for us. or allow time to tot this and other lb fa said*41 Whom tho goda would destroy* they first mnko
r important problems work out thoir own solution. Wo can mad." It would not bo surprising ir thoro wns an exampto 

burry mulling* Nothing Ib accomplished without patience mode of thoso legislators by tine spirit Intelligences;; far by 
and faith* Timo Is tha necessary eta merit that on tors I nto nil persecution tho truth will ndmneo* Tho Bpiritual ball lias 

■ operations* whether of nature or of man* No groat and or* received such an Impetus* thnt all tho huo and cry cante

Bul the sublime aflbctloiin never dis-Bowring.
Bho artistic and lUomry world has mol wllh ft severe loss 

In Ibo doceaao of Mr. William B, Borton, too well-known 
actor, author and manager. Bo died In Now York last 
Friday. . ■ ■ .: ■ J

Il I. said of Do Qulncoy, tliat for too last throo or four yearn 
ot bls llfo ho professed lo believe that bta groat milTcrlng from 
a constant eonao ns of gnawing In hls stomach, was caused 
by the presoneo there ef a voracious living parasite; and bo 
repeatedly announced bin Intention of bequeathing bls body 
to tho surgeons fora postmortem Investigation into this 
unheard-of disease. . . . ' . ' . -

"Tub Ana."—This organ of (Md Fellowship han Juli com
menced the seventeenth year of Ita existence. It contains 

■ much interesting matter to member* of the brotherhood, 
and la worthy of a broader circulation In Iho Atlantic Statue 
than It has. Published by Alox. B. Glonn, Columbus, Ohio, 
at one dollar a year,

ProC Levering, from etlfononilcal calculatlone, concludes 
that the great comoi of 16(0, will again appear to thia planet 
In tho foil of 1800, ’ 1 'J

Tbo gonial, whole-souled author of "Falenl Bormons" 
died recently In a houso ef prostitution In Ban Francisco. 
ThoDoltanG-lxotlowiya:— ■

cannot ba recognized from that made by Bees, either In . 
lootadhrto, or quality; another for making fluming Fluid 
ami Washing Fluid for famfly use. which can bo made with 
but little trouble* nm! at a cast hot exceeding 3 cents per gal
lon* and by tlie uro of which ail scrubbing of clothing is un- 
iioceBBory* which Rout will Ite sent to any une that remits by 
mail HO cento* either In money or portage stamps, to F. GOlt- 
DON, East Cambridge* Maas.  lot MUT

. , M STAMMERING?’

DIL PRATT* ARTKMJLum reaiioctfully asks especial aL 
tout foil to hfa Specific Pdlhofoglcal means far the effi

cient nnd positive cure of **^fammen'ng.** Tho length of 
time required with each patient dues nut usually exceed an 
hour, and Iti no Caso will nny ch nr go bo made until treatment 
In given* References given* Office hours from 10 a* H* to 3 
r* h* only* No. 77 Redford street, opposite Dr* Young's 
church. Lorton. ________St_________ . Feb. 18*

Cotillion parties* — 
rpflERE will bo Cotillion Part res nt tho Assem by Rooms* 
J, No* 3 Winter Bhuch for thu benefit of tho ^rtoelda Jn* 
rtfru^ 4ptrtf t»af fteadmg Naom* on Wednesday oven In go* 
until further notice. Tickets £0 cento* admitting ganiend 
lady* Im . Feb* 18*
7 mbsTlavraX 8Mlfif; “
TRANCE test MEDIUM* Will occupyr donw with Mns* 

Coan* nt No. 18 Tremont Row* Euston* whore sho will 
givo sittings dally from 0 a* n* to 8 p. n* tf Fob, 18.

~ A GOOD CHANCE?^ ? ' ‘

ABOUT twonly-flve nines frnmdluston, In ono of our most 
charming country towns* wo happen to know ef a 

largo nod admirably formed Hotel Boarding House* now for 
safe* The bouse 1b now*attractive* and picturesque In arebb 
teoluro, and a full company of first dm Loardcra Is ensured 
by tho protont proprietor, Tho lucitton fa very central* ro- 
mnrkably healthy* surrounded by fine drives* and easy of 
access. Tho present occupant* being about to clianuo hia 
business* will sell at n groat sacrifice, and a chanco Is thus 
allured which really secures iho best opportunity for Invest* 
montlliALwo know of* For Information address WARREN 
A OS DORN, Marchants* Exchange* Boston. tf Feb, 19.

LIFE ILLUSTRATED, ■“ a hrsVcfaaa Pictorial Family 
f Newspaper, dotted to Agriculture* Mechanics, Archi
tecture* New Inventions; to Improvement EntertainmnnU 

nnd Nows. $3 a year, or three copies, (9; flvocopies* $0; 
ten copies* $10* Add row FOWLER £ WELLS, N* Y,

DR* H* E* SCHOONMAKER* DENTIST^-' 
No* 10 Knat 18lh atrcclj New York.

T\JL 9* respectfully Informs those who need tho services of 
adentish thnt they mny consult him wjlh |ho fullest 

confidence of hla professional ability. During a practice of 
fifteen years ta lhu city of Now York* ho has established & 
reiiutotfon for profesdunal skill* which fa not only acknow- 
lodged by Llio New York public* but Abroad. Two of hfa 
patients* during n rccoul visit ta Varta—-belli of whom wore 
artificial tcclli Inserted by him—had occasion to call on Dr* 
Evano^who stands nt iho head of the profession In Europe, 
and fa duiliu to the Emperor of tho French, Emperor of 
Russia* ond tho noblllly generally—pronounced bta work io 
bo equal to any hu Imd eocu In artificial dentistry. *

Dr* Bchoomnaker ta familiar with every mode of inserting 
Artificial TecIh ; nnd for adaptation, artistic finish* and no-* 
turn! appearance, ho challenges competition. 1lo would rar- 
tkittarfy call ulteulhm to hla Vueanlto baso for whole mW of 
Artificial Teeth* which Is imrUuutarly adapted to thte purpuao 
—iHMCBSDB every requisite desired* ana Is the latest and 
meal important improvement fa artificial dentistry, Uta 
moro comfonalifo than gold—perfectly clean (a^r&ri dufd- 
eratumj and can bo so nicely titled to tho gums as to render 
adhesion perfect* thereby consummating tho desired objects 
—mastication and articulation* .

Dr* B*:skillfully performs every other operation pertaining 
to hte profession, and gu n ran toes e n 11 ro so 11 slhction* .

N. R—Specimens of artificial work prepared for different 
jrtraons—always on hand—will bo exhibited wllh pleasure.

Jan* M* Lt

G~06lTlX)(jKINi£3^3jF]nLiS^
tho moat beautiful specimens of newspaper printing 

wo have over soon,’*—[Chrfollau Advocate.J Everybody * 
outfit to sco ft ouch a wook: 3 months at 2$ cento. ' 

Fob. 11* 3p . FOWLER A WELLS,. New York.
HORACE II. DAV, ;

OFFICE AND PRINCIPAL DEPOT* 23 COUTLANDT 
STREET* NEW YORK* manufacturer and Importer and 

exclusive owner of dwodycnrM Viilcniiixed Rubber^ 
In Ite application to all Rhlrred Elastic* Cemented, flowed or 
Wo von Fabrice* Stock in etc Elastic or other Fabrice, Flock 
Cloths and Fabrics* Elastic Cloths of ovety kind, Braided Fab
rics, Knit Fabricsof every k|pd, Threads and Shoots of Rub
ber by llfo Pound* aud Combined with Cloth* All th pan 
goods’for wtfo* and licenses granted to msk& u«o andrdL 
Terms moderate* All thoso Articles and Qoods not having 
the Stamp and Foe Bimite of my name aro infringements. ,

pct. 20 ' 6m

IpARMKna nndtheir AVIVEH, BONH and DAUGHTERS—
? a if ought to seo LIFE ILLUSTRATED* Only ft Quar

ter for 3 months* l?DW LEIX A AV ELIA N * I,
A HEW REFORM PAPER* .

THE EEItALD OF PROGRESS; Edited by Andrew
J a won Davis* Just published, and for safe by DE LA

JU A RS EL H Bromfield streak where also subscriptions will bo 
roertfred* Price $2.00 per year* Off Fob. 4.

A QUARTER DOLLAR GIVES YOU LIFE ILLUSTATBD 
3 months. FOWLER A WELLS. Mew York;

Feb. II. 3p

NEW BOOKS*

THE Tn INKER. Ry A* J. Davie. Price $1.00; Thb Ah- 
oxMA op NatuAB. Dy Hudson Tuttle, Price $1*00, 

FoorrALts vpott Tiro Roann Anics ot AKOTnxa Would* Ry 
Rolmrt Italo Owen * Pr Ice $ IM* For sal o by BELA M ARBH 
14 Drum field street* Boston* Ow Fob. h
MEDICAlmEATlraNlHN^^

DIL ALFRED a. HALL, M. D.* PltOFBBSOR or PnT#roMMTt 
author of ilia New Thoory of Medical Practice bn tho 

Nutrailvo Principle, may to consulted on tho treatment of 
every form of humor, weakness and dfeoneo* In pmun or by 
tetter, from nny part of iho country. It fa veBtoratteo In ita 
effects, reliable In tho meet prostrate cases, find Juitiy Worthy 
of iho confidence of tho afflicted. All the Medicines usidara 
purely vcgetaW©. No* 1& ibmpfe -Haw, Boston* Mats.

Oct.1. MS
T) O. STAMPS or other ILS* currency may bo Bent Inta 
1 . fetter for;LIFE 1LLUSPRATED* which is not filled 
with "trash or quack medicines; It Is an elegant quarto of 
eight pages* a per feci modeled excellence* altogether cue of 
tho moat senaUdo of live papers. Only $1 a year, $L for liOW*
a year, aud on trial three mon the for 2ft cents. Address

FOWLER ABD WELLS, Now York,

,ganfo changes are over forced upon a peoplo or a Btato; they atop Ik 
■ muil como* If thoy como at all. from Iho now views and In* 
. |or^sU that aro orc r developing with In -

Tours fraternally, , 
A CiiEnooun* :

Dew Jr., has preached bls last eonnon. no mado Ihou- 
aands of mon wiser, and yet hla reward waa a death ot misery 
In niton of tblo™, Ahl thal grim nnd ghastly carpi*, ly-

HOLLOWAY'S rjLLR-FEVEH AND AGUE* AND ALL 
In term! Henle, yield to Ihla remedy* Quinine acta as 

a mrosire stimulant, and when It check# tbe dlBcsso* re? 
vengep itself upon tho bones and tendons; but this balsamic 
medicine renewalca the whoto oystom* enables nature to

liboral Schools.

innuuiivi •mt™? ............- ?>■• - ..... - - -. . . throw olf the complaint* and cniMts no miptaaum can
Ingin Uio foulest nook of a great city—that devilish grin sequences. Bold ol cho manufactory, Na* 60 Malden Lone* 
nnon llio tips of ficnfus dead—they newt a sternor lesson, a New York* and by all druggists, at 25d* 03c.* and $1 par 
truereonnan. thim Dow, Jr, wrote whllo living* . box* ip Fob. 18*

. A ^eat at a Sitting with Mo, A* K CORih ■ , Mr saas* KntTow^In your 1saua of tiio Ath task, in a pom
. ,Aqtnlkm*n b»vlnft eomo nimeBof pcrionajcl Intbo fi>n». graph headed "Mr. Jool Tiffany.” you announce that Mr. 

written on .mall pieces ot paper, folded np, ho fold them be- Tltlhny la about to oataWl.b a boarding aohool In Ballston 
fore the medium; and, no muntfceration, being mode, Kpan.o Bps, N. Y., and proceed to aay: "Tbcro In not a first eta., 
ensued; audaoon the spirit ot an old familiar friend camo school tn America, that ^o know of. where liboral Christiana 
and InOucncod tho medium to uriie the following:— . <*■’ 80nd their children to school, except tlie school In Jamea-

, "I BOO you hare beon trying to teat tho matler, but spirits town, N. Y., ol Professor Wellington." For your Informntlon 
will nol rap tboso tn tbo form." . • 1 horowiUi tend yoq a copy of tho Circular ot The Hopedale

1 . Thon Inquirer asked thon— Ibmt School. I havo resided In Mopodalo for tho last four
’ "Mow becatnoyou awacootmy writing thonnmenof spirits yean, and am well acquainted with Clio excellent principal.

In tho form ?" of tbln school—Nr. Wm. B. Haywood, and Mra. Dibit 0. Hay.
r. Anawor waa Immediately given In writing by tho mcdl- wood, (daughter of Adin Ballou). I know thoir school to bo 
nro as Isliowa: a "first class" one. cmlnontly worthy Iho eonndonco of
, "I saw you wrllo them.and waa dctormlnod to giro you u "liberal Christiana, and of all liberal moralists who have 

, iuiihatiknew." InquraBn. children lo send lo a boarding school. Wlahlngduo aucccea
" —— ------------------ ----------- :---------- to all liberally conducted seminaries of learning, I can but

T; . notices ti Colrespondonts. > . Inform you and your numerous readers ttrai thia Hopedale.
‘ \h.M.,F*t—1Tho communication aenl ua is vory good, bul ^onu School la deserving olunqualifled commendation.

la undoubtedly moro adapted to your circle than to tho pub. n ’ ' UI0BEtt’
Ho. .When yon receive anything which I* calonlatcd lo ntlr Ifopednlft [M3Jord\, Man., Fs>. a, IBOu..

A Ikon finder la In hls best bell when thoro fa no fruit to ' 
and; Is In bls worst heaven when faults aro plenty.

RoeenT Oose, MAntccontn, Masa, writes of a medium 
by the namo of John Trior, In tlmt place, who has been 
recently developed with extraordinary powcra for physical 
manifestations. On ono occasion two men on tha table
nronnd which the circto wore Billing woro mis cd with the ta
bla from six Indies to ono foot abovo the floor, and white thus 
suspended vibrated to tho lime of n tutto played on a violin, 
which continued from two to three minutes. Ami by tho 
permission of iho owner of tho table, a strong made cue* it 
was broken all to places by the spirits. ,

Premiums on the choice of pows 1n Henry Ward Beecher’s 
Church amounted to over $10,000*

Dow to Fill a CnvfiO«*~A clergyman recently announced 
from hie pulpit that upon Um.nertffobbathevening ho'wuuld 
proacb n sermon to ^moral mon*" Upon Ufa occasion tho 
house waa crowded la ovory park and a largo proportion of

. ibo publio mind* Bond It on*

' ■ ;< : Lecturers.
• ■ H. A GnsuHLkir, of Lowell, will spoak at Randolph, Mesa,

Working Funner nnd Bonnor of Light for $2,23 par 
. ■ Yoar. ’

Persons who may wish to lake a Ursi class Agricultural pa-
.February 10th; Portsmouth. N. H., March dth; Randolph, per with the IfosraiiB, will dowoll to.ubscribo furthe Wonx- 
MaMH'Mai'ch llth ; Portsmouth, N, B4 March 16th, and ran Fxxinn, a monthly paper, edited by Pnok J. J. Mans,
April lek which we can cheerfully rooemmend*

NOW READY

AKC4NA OF NATURE
. ‘On,

THE HISTORY AHD LAWS OF CREATION

Our Har^ m Retrum, AWure it owr ^nufe*

H* C* CLAYTON, , ;
. ■' . t ' DBAtKU IN j
B0Y6\ YOVTW0 AND CHILDREN’S CLOTHING,

• FURNISHING GOODS, Ad*, ।
No. 46 Waghin^ton Street, 7

O^fc BQ3™^ - _

K’ EPORTS ortho N*Y* POLYTECHNIC ABBBWJIAT1ON 
oftho AM* INSTITUTE given In LIFE ILLUSTRATED, 

4 coplpe{3 months on trial * $1. ■
"NAVIOAnON, BOOK-KEEPING^ WRITING* * 
ANu all tho brunches of a complete commercial adaca- 

tlon, practically taught at FhENCife MwcaWtilb J fan* 
Tarn, 00 Tremont street* where Catalogues of rtferonefat 
tor me, Ac.* may bo obtained* Open day nnd oven tog to stu
dents of both sc tee* Stall unary free* Be mom bur tbo No., 00 
Trenioiil street* and that this Institute has no conn action 
witli any other of a similar name ta Boston,

Deo. IT, . am

the congregation, wea made op of those who hud not * dirk* 
enod * church door** for yeara. ,

HUDSON TUTTLE.
- WITH AN APPENDIX, 

llr Bn<u. Koller.
l*ra€C $1*

BtnU freo of postage on receipt of tho above* by
Burry* Colby & Co,, Publisheri*

. - . 31*3 Brabfc Street, Dotioh. ‘
For tale ataoby & T. MUNSON, al tho Birrs in or Licnti

My namo la BomoncL I tun a mlwraWe bachelor. Iran- Book. to«C US Fullan Brut, Niw Krk. -
notmirry; for how could I hope to prevail on any young j s
lady, po.rea.ed of tho allghio.l delicacy, to torn a roeurrll. m^^®^oreta“fpri^ _ _ . '

Tho net of out life [b of a mingled yam* good and III te- 
goth or; aur virtues would ba proud if our fault# whipped * 
thorn nol; and our crimes would despair tf they were noi 
ohurJahcd by our virtu oa*—JAaltpeart, Fob. IL

Jan. aa. BERKY, COLHY & co.
BRORT VOYAGE tar 35 cents, Take LIFE ILLUS
TRATED fl months. FOWLER 4' WELLR K f.

Bp

1MIE AMERICAN RAILROAD GUIDE says; "Llra-li^
* LUSTS AT J!» Is the paragoi* of period lente, r A quarter 

given ft to you 9wtln.  Fovliui& Wblla Ni Y*:

The mistake of Christendom; on* nsvs and 
ins GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND CHRISTIANITY.

Uy Gaonas Bteauss, Bela Hanan* publisher* Thia bobk 
de mon Sirotas that lhu religion ot the Church originated with 
Paul* nnd not Jeans* who te found to hnvo been a Itotfon&Urt* 
and whoso Gospel as deduced from the writings of Matthew, 
Mark* Lhko aud John* fa a perfect refutation of Christianity. 
Il contains 813 pages of good print, well bonnd, and will bo 
sent by mull on receipt of one cold dollar* Addroek l ^

. . r , GEORGE ETEARN& .
Mny £3. tf ' TFwt ^efo^ Jfa«

Q“ N TRIAL.—" LIFeIlLUSTRATED Ie ooc of tho b^tt
r papain published to iho United States. Weknuwof 

no moro tartructlvo and interesting publication far family 
rauHug/*~-JtaiaW£tar. Bent ihreo months for D5 cents.

" oau>» M* Rt DENTIST, 77
H& U TREMONT STREET, BOSTON, MASS,
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ono who waa walking by bis aide—yet, atandlng upon the

' good for nothing.
. The ruler ot tbo elements In ancient time spoko thus unto

. - Faith. -
■ ; “Jallli—wbatisfMtb.and bowsball mnn receive.aid by
' Abiding In faith?" ;

This Is the suhlcct which baa boon given us for con elder*.

Each moMSgoln Iblsdepatlmcnt oflho Bltrsiii wo etale# 
was spokes by the .plrlt whois namo U beats,through Mrs, 

H, CovxuT,whllo in a stato called the Tranco titato. They 
are nol published on sccounlof literary merit.but at tesla 
of spirit communion to those friends lowhomlhoyaroad- 
d Ws hope io show thai spirit, carry Ibe character! .tics of 

■ heir earth-llfo lo Iha I boy ond,end do eway wlthlho ^J”!1?* 
CM 1dos that they are more than vtane being.. 
'ltav*lho public .bocild know of iho •I'111* ' ,17.
.Should learn tbat iboro Is evil as wells, now nM'Bn■“”0, 
MpecHbat purity »lonoih*>l7wffcp7f

Wo atk tho reader lo receive no d“l4,'2 P”1 
■DlrltBalQ Lh^so coin tun >3hat ^0M jwk conyw* wtin lib

Each much of truth ns ho porcolves-Va^Jre Paoh .uolk of hl. own condition with truth, 
while ho vivos optalons merely, rota II vote thing mo lox- 

Jporlenood, 
' AneworiEff of Let fore.-A. ono medium would tn no 
H wavMiftloe to an.wor tho tailers wo should hnvo eon I to 

did wo undertake llil. branch of llio ipiritusl phenoms- 
na. wo cannot attempt to pay attention to loiter, addressed 

1 lo spirits. 1 They may bo sent as a moans to drew the spirit 
1 to our circles, howovor,

Visitor) Admitted.—Our sittings aro free to anyone 
who may desire to attend., .Thoy are hold at our office, No. 
31-9 Bratlie stroot, Boston, every Tuesday, Wednesday. 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday afternoon, commencing at 
anv-risT two o'clock; after which limo there will Oono 

' admittance. They aro closed usually at half-past four, and 
visitors are expected lo remain uni!) dlomlssed-

MESSAGES TO BB PUBLISHED.
' Tbe communications given by tbo following spirits, will bo 

publish cd In vugular courec. Will th o so who ro ad on o front 
a spirit they recognize, write us whothor truo or fates?

' <"P • FromNo,1825toNo.Wl.
? Saturday. Dec. 11.—"What is the condition of IhoDrunk- 

Ud After Death?" Josh. Houston, Boston; To John Ferris, 
' prisoner. . .

TwJday, Bsc. 20.—"How aro wo to know when,wo servo 
God?" To Kehgegahgabbow; Anno Marla Foster, Bulfalo; 
Jenny Wilson; Horace Atwood. . —„

. Wednudoy. Dec. 2L-"Evll Bplrite;’’ William Cooper;

. Pray or; Nathan) ol Morton. ............... ...........
Ibursday,"Da. 23.—"Why aro ovil splrlls ponnlttoa to 

, Coihmudbr’ Edward Burkina, Host Boston; Louisa Herbert, 
toBettey OMtou.

Friday, Du. 23.—"Whnt Is tho religion of modern Bplrlt 
nallsm, aud wbo can understand It?" George Williams, 
Taunton; Danie), to John B. Collins.
i Saturday, Dec, 2-L—“la not modern Spiritualism ancient 

witchcraft revived and revised r Bilva Brown, Boston; Cal
vin Woodard; John Borrow,Lowell; Sophy Lindsay, Broomo, 
l a. . .. .

Tbciday,Dw.21.—"Hod Jesus attained tbo highest poa- 
:*lbto italobf perfection?” William Barnard. New Bedford;

* Bamoel Billings, Breton; Hannah Eldridge, Bangor..
..Wauday.Dre. 23.—"Is tho spirit of mon aficctod In nny 

' wey-by death?" John Lorlog, to Mary Elizabeth Loring; 
' Mary Moore, to her son Jolin . , „ .

Ifuerdau. Jan. 0.—“Slavery and tho BlWo;’’ Francl, Smith, 
‘ Belfast; William Gay, Boston; Caph Goorgo W. Knight*;

Clara PercivsL
' Wednreday, Jan. 4.—“Wbat is Magnetism?" Lucy Lee, 

Btougblon; Harriet Nichols. Taunton; Samuel Blcnartson,
, Boston. . ' _ . . _

Thursday, Jon. fl.—" How do wo know that God dwells 
everywhere?'' Mary Castle, Breton; Robert Sanderson, PhII- 

' OdOlphla; Julia Bruce, Cambridge. „
Friday. Jan. fa—"Is Got) tho Author Ot Evil?" E-—n 

(Joppto; Corelli. .

9FWWSWWWFW w|*li- dkr^ I?- I;

banner
tried to til U1o, ond vainly you havo' done to, ex pre 11 tig Gud, God ha Ik given thapapfo of thlstphoro tun try be re I'fa I 
by virtue of your idleness, to worh for ycd. man I tea billons of bit power, Ills namo he hath written

Ok srduto Al onco, if yen would net to iff- |n midnight everywhere, hla linage fit In cvttylhltg, Tho storm epeaks 
darkness when tho Mget death comes to your temple, flouts forth hit pralso, bls power, bit goodness and hls wisdom. All 
el coco end tech lo mulcts lari it youtself ami Gud. You hnvo nature Ie tinging anlhofiia of him. And shell tnnti.ltie grand 
lbs privilege of standing between the two worlds *111) cum* spot of all Illa creation, nol bn alto lo know hit Ood t flurefy 
running wllh the inhabitants ot Ibo otlior worhC Tliey wl!) Uud cnllnlh unto him yesterday, to-day Mid forever, Ito 
whisper lo you of true faith, (fail ibal from you wL1u1i is a tpeikelli to man from every thing bunealh and strive man, 
burden lo you. Light io wanting, and you ate starring fur li And ho hath placed n hilrrur wllbln the interior temple of 
lo sustain your spirit, ^ach Individual, and that mirror reflects Ood. Yon, God it

When nature, like • busy handmaid, calls forth tbo beaut)- scon Iboro In nil perfection. Ulefacolsrivllont with wisdom 
fa! Bower, tho green loaf, lb0 grass, In spring tlmo—whon atm am! glory, and mnn has only to become acquainted wllb him- 
calls Ibcao forth, docs sho not require men's alii In bcautlly* self lo know hla Ood, 
ing that sho hath called Imo existence? Verily slid docs, Nature, If thou from tho Inmost of 1hy domain dost aaitl- 
And bow wise tho Creator, how far-srdng to endow man stand Iby God, knob, oh, touch man in mortal to bolter 
with an intellect which shall on compass al) things Infills und ora in nd hie Creator, that homey bo drawn nigh or to him 
aphoro and allolboril Mau hath boon endowed whh bid- by knowledge. .
loci equal to God's, aud it only needs faith, coupled wllb Tlio theological worid arc vainly seeking to obtain a perfect

LIGWT
aiti, transformed Into ati angel. Th Is linflno Country, you 
tool you can bo irMuformcd into anjiiilng ytiu choree.

Well, gwl-by to Kra Dcdi it

Ulloa Jj’razor,
Oit, whal mockery Is this I lo king me (icro. They toy 

you ato to bo Judged. When, and where? Ob, why net 
lot mo gahomof Ills there! wish to speak—not bore. Oh 
Ood, I've got no name—don't nskino. Lol mo go homo,

My name wns Ellon Frazer. I was barn In Georgetown, D.

honest, Intelligent perlon for tholr time and Iron™ In Id' 
veslfgititig her theory, provided they do nol hereunto Colt* 
tinted of (la trulli, II Id for rduro Ilion tcasohsbfo to requoit 
tff,E!.tr> litfeelfgafo Etedro Pbrswripatlry, as Uughl by III 
author, tioforiintlonipllng io captain ft to tho public; and If 
ho Would attend to and follow Uio Instructions given dally lo 
Invalids, and ollicru by Mrs. II., ol lior rotons In Tremont 
Temple, lio would doubtless bo greatly Improved In bcallh of 
mind ond body. I ant fully cent bleed dial Mrs. li,'s sytefd 
Isdeiltncdtocomo Into universal application. NolUireDr.

good worki, lo call II forth. knowledge of Ood through Uio record called tho Bible. That
Como down from tho mountain of preconceived opinion, la tbolr foundation; upon It they build al! tlieir hopes, all 

our questioner; work with thy bands, thy feet, and all thy tholr expectation of Ood. It wo would bo Just to him who 
Ood hath given thco, and folih will bo hl lb, and thou shall hath questioned ua, wo must say II Ie id randy loitering be*

C, Idled, ebOudl whoredMldfo? Yes that to the ques- B"™ MJ <dhor man could Intentionally, nnd wllii.troe 
tion, Iwa. tired of llfo. Idled because F wre Urcd if 11, kM* •' Mra. H.’s plans eel opera Ion , oppose any 
Say to tny pooplo? Wbat would 1 say? Toto II homo to my <*•<•'!<>4B U'° «^'a uf » PM,on *''0 b d‘ f“lr 10 b° ^ 
moth er; that 1s n11 after eonsId cred a great buuofaclor ta mankInd.

TliaUblld was him In Son Francisco, Auguak 18JE. Toll Pbjslclane, of every modoof practice, and earnest mlods, 
hlmtosondllbomotomrmallior.andl'llroAk Ho Bleeps ^? wor{Pj“’'(^^ 
nutol I cannel Ull then h^ Bro ealle(1M14bnt ^i*’ ^ ftemunstratlore fully establish

Oh,' if ail the Area of hill were around me, my caso would 4b° originality and trnlliMncBS of her theory.
bo bolter than now, Hell! Tlio Ctirlsllan talks of hell, and I offer tblsinjusllca to nil tonctinod^ M.

I

bo rewarded bolh boro and her co Hor. Doo. 15, a oath’ tholr foot Tbo Bible,aslthasLonnunderstood by tho
people of tho past, will furnish Illtlo or no proof that a God 

Thomas Bell. “I,w anywhoro.
I think I'm mistaken hero somehow. 1 was expo cling to Who donlrs this? Thousands, wo answer, will do so-wlll 

see somebody I might know, but I do not. «"•"">08 r°r our ’’’rt’' Eul wlh ‘» wllb "‘v™’ D0*er
My name used to l>o, but Isn’t now, Thomas Boll, Iwas deserts Ils creations. Thal work oftho post I. the work of 

olgbty-two years old, I died In Boston. I was born In tho the creature, not tlio Creator. Tbat silled word of God 
Blatoof Vermont 1 wns a whltewrebor by mado-a mason "“» simply the word of man. Ike need not go down tbo 
-as I sometimes did other branches of tbo business, but eloopsoftlmo to prove.tbat tho Bible gives no proofora God. 
wMtowiublng was my trade. Tl'0 U“’° n™ »r <“ 4110 B^0'1 speaks louder of IltOreator

Tos. I did stammer. I thought I should got rid of II bore. lh‘“ a*" tb0 "h010 Rectlld' A ^ ’* ,tntu,lfc6t ^1111 
but whon I thought of lb It camo upon mo. I didn’t havo It wodnees and love-ot perfect wisdom, and InAnlto power. 
Hill hud tbo shaking palsy, end that was five yews beforo I What spoko that 1 litlo Jlowor Into exlstun co? Nsiure.you
dl^ answer, AVbM Is Natural Gad, wa armor. Seb old I u tel*

IBUPPOBO I'rogot two sons and a daughter somewhere Unenco, wisdom, grand and sublime Is man I fasted through- 
near horo. I thought I was blessed lo spook with ono or ^ “T/.?.?,0 A" T^ V ^’T ~^ 
both of thorn, but to sooms 1 have n’t got tho blessing yob ’ ^°141 » b*“‘™ '“>* t,8"’* ”“’ K“^ ±

Can't I cd) the attention of some of my folks to my letter, "h'> “«* “an \ >“4“1^A«” * “^ wo an.trer-a 
and ask them when thoy road It to lot mo speak somewhere PrlLc1^ °f„dM"° "'‘dm"-" '*w of lovo and power ever 

enduring. Man Is sustained by God. and why may ho not
I died prcttysuddon. I expect It wns palsy, bul I don't ^cratand him In the rooming ofllfo re well ns In tho even- 

know, air—paralysis, I expect. I gol numbed pretty bad two lnSofB ’4Bon “ B 100 ™ r
I Mon will nol find any more wonderful mon! festal loos ofar throo days before i died, and I dlcl a t stay wng atwr that „ . . a v ™ a

No,Idld not know what I wre controlling. I know no- ^ 1,1 U” hl8hcr ‘‘V ?", ^ ^ 1 Tu 
thing about tk I expect some of my folks hero cailod for 7" “""6l «W"*«i<l 4™r <™ who dwol o 1t hero 
mo, for my son Thoms., who is horo and wre horo a good how can they expect to know the Gal In the higher l o ?

Man must understand God In this Incipient stow ot life, tlmo before I came, my oldest son, told mo I was wanted „ .................. ' _ ,, . Every atop of tbo ladder mau a foot must press and God bosboro. I’ve got u good many things I would 1lko lo say, bul . H ,
I cannot think of having them published, no way. I oould S1™, 4,“> «'“7“ tLo ^^ of '““^‘“'’<"‘■(1 ^ ™!‘ 
’T/“tl1?^ ° ra« “ M T ' aroGsorre and ^° "''‘^ th™8el™ Ohrlttlan’’ ” “" P™

I died In tlioyear 1840, My tonj' names aroGeorge and a » n i T ..j, our words Vy iho record. Jesus of oljnteon hundred yaam William. Goorgo was a young men going to kora trading- 8b|J W|o ..^ oa our
keeping store - William was te 1 ng mo bo wre going to seo. js „ Md ,„ wMt tu) w a b 
bul l hear ho . n somo kind oftmdn. I have not been hero bin bo i lnlcd wHb b[m B<w> m
to know certainly whal thoy aro doing; I expected to sco ’__ ________________________________________________  
them boro, and wre wondering if I should know them._______________ *M"-““ “ f” J““4 “"a ^ ^ 4h°,8W «
। ^7™^^“^^ *r them, too. Sho ^LIli,toTOdepttlBhttrtnMuB Wo flrfpWtet ^ 
I, not with mo all of tho tlmo. Hor maidan namo was Clara j —. .____

i j , dIonco to nature, to God. The aowor,thetreo,allobeyGod-W note sot—that was a long Hmo ago. Eiho diet! before 1 „ . j „ ■ .n v . , , , - . . Tho stalk puts forth Ita buds, Its leaves. It* blossoms, Indid. I lived at tbo North End. Yos, I was a bricklayer; but . . L._______ . , • '- . spring, forGodcommand, It. It shed, them In autumn, forI mostly dono whitewashing, iho tetter part of iho limo. I ^ t" mmu)ll, lk Xt breathes Its porfamo upon ibe elr for 
fuel Just about ns I did boforo I died. lam cold, and n little ... w.„- .... ;Jint; wllllhl. body dlo whon I go? .1 feared It mlght-I d’fo^
dldnotkoow. I’vo aeon a good deal since I’vo been horo. c deformity,,* sore leaf, drooping flowers, a dead 
but I >0 not boon boro boforo tteday. Good-by, sir. =““: W "^r^Z ' ^ *” '

‘ ‘ ’ ’ Dos 1& wlBdcuB, power hdq BtroDglth . . <

ho knows nothing of It. I lived In misery two ycara boforo --m™- „_, 0\TART,mfi MAIW TO 
death, and I died to gal eul of II. I had bettor stayed horo LETT.EJIt DR. CHARLES HilK lO 
and faced tho stern winds of adversity, than to bavo gone . srimL-MtaDIUMiS.
with to many regrots. Oh, ft I. so bard to do what yon Data Bbotiiec aho Bistbo LAnonuiie-Atlcr being In the 
should have done I ' ^^ ’’ hW. K nathnigar, than moil eplritmediums, ft seems

Oh, shell Irek for my mother’s forgiveness? Oh no; Ifta to mt I may claim the right lo speak toyou ofthodutli.snd 
comes, it must come to mo. I'll suffer In ball—yes, I will; responsibilities wo Incur by placing ourselves beforo tho pub- 
balmy olilld mustnot llvo iboro. Bho is with hor father— Uo m advocates and exponents of this nswsysiemofrcllgfon. - 
with him and his, Tell him, oh, for tho lovo of heaven, tall The word "theology" is a misnomer. We do not Intend to 
him to send hor to my mother. If ho will unlock the galas talk shout God, but loach how wo may bolter oboy bim. Wo 
of bell for me, send her ta my mother. My curses, my over- bBJB ^ C04 4b^’ 10 learn—thst wa must not bo more hearers 
lasting curses, .ball rest with him if ho does not. T Is curses a*“1 talkers about our duties, but Josts, constantly teaching 
thnt make bell. My mother) oh my mothorl of tbo condb by ozampta rather.tliau preoepk Tho.worldIha, beenflexed, 
lion of my child I must learn-mu st And poaco If I over And for the fast eighteen contu Iso w h bard cold theo oglan 1

■ ... * lift* MiAm Fnlinlnn awa» -
IU Toll her 10. Boe. 10.

Written for tbo Banner of Light.
THE DEATH OD BAPFHO

■ or J. EOLLTK u. SeVlUl.

Upon Loucadla'a towering height, 
Which overlooked iho wave nnd dell 

■ Badly tho mooroful Bappho e tadd;
- In glorious streams of softened light 

The sunbeams o'er bor tresses fell, 
And tinged wllh gold tbo rippling flood;

' While lingering on Ns burning Ibroue, 
To bld her motnorled Isle adieu, 

' Slowly tho day-god entered through 
The West, and bld hls lurid zone.

. Tbo woes which worfs can no’er portray 
She elghod unto Cho restless sea. 

Which gave them back again to air;
. But scented air and sunshine gay ' 

Bootbed noh whero passion’s agony
■ Had maddened lovo Co dark despair. . 

And unto Venus, sad and tow
Bho wig that ardent hymn, which long

they bavo argued and mjBiltrd all of Ufa tbeir religion evir 
contained, Into everlasting Arctic regions, whero perpetual
Icebergs ot logical cant keep them In on everlasting stale of 

■ preservation. - ' -
But Spiritualism Is destined to conquer by tlio sama cle

ment of loro that Christ used to molt tho multitude whqfol- 
lowed in hla footsteps. It Is as potent now, aa whon he Brat 
proclaimed that lovo wns tha fuHUUngat lbo law. Thia treat 
bo' our walcb vr brd, our rally! ogtery from ono end of tlio land to 
tbe olher. It wo would have this eauso, so dear to us, stolid 
tbo wear and test of Worldly influences. This fa tbo silt that 
must savor tbo wholo body; and It this fa east out, nothing 
can preserve It; obloquy will bo cael upon It, and wo shell be
come a reproach and a by. word for fat uro generations.' Thon 

■ bow carefully should wo consider the great responsibility wo ‘ 
■ aro takjngupen ourselves! Subject, as wo constitutionally

--------  Man, tbo wisest the best, the grandest of God's crcaUons, 
George James Harwich, stands, by hie own will, farther from God than any olher

. msnifestallou of hlspower. This is truo. ByhtsownwIU
I am exceedingly sorry to troub 0 yon butflndlng noothor nM wh ( b|lf , Becltll0 ho

way to ftorve my purple u wall, 1 am obliged to do tblk „ , ^-l r* a j ।। o^ eemog bls Goa, whllo ttwEdon, froth nnd bl octo oI expected to hero an opportunity of communing with my ht w_ r|gbl bnn(t j,,^ of comrauning wnu ^1^/^

Itou Ibis afternoon. ' / ' .
Fatih, whon'coupled with good works, to A virtue bare and 

. teaiitiful; e chain connected with llfa strong and undying— 
l yea, Ita strength to founded upon Jehovah;.it llvatb tn him, . - u j L '

iMstethbyhta law, end is apart of blmsdl! Bui tbe faith iwl# ci homo tm I « I promised to be ot .^ „„ _ __________ua vMfji buui, aiu wauuurt up ana
that is without works la like salt which bu lost itasaror— * T^m^ down tha earth, bowing ta otlior Gods, that otlior men have

t raised up, not seeking fur God whoro he is to bo found, all
ora around Ulm. bnt moro especially within himself.and bul I expected to do Th y told tan I was "nwltlingly ba( , mnn ^ #

unwyiing to comply with tbo lawo that govern this thing, - 
and thus I was separated, rather than brought Into ruppert 
with them, I was announced to meet certain parties, bul Ij , r commanded armies years ago lo go forth to battle, ohd for
diunot—count , sacrifice of life; a cruel, revengeful, unnatural God men

lam very sorry io.trouble you; I supposo your meetings v ™. - „ ■. z . . ■. . . ere bowing down to, and como an they do not understand. hero aro dasignod for: poople of yourown country. Ismets .. ° , * '
loss te know whal io say, except that I oould nol bo there, 11 ro‘ ’■' ' ' 1 ! ’
andcannottelltborereoh. r : Oh, wander not from homo to find a being worthy of won-

My name was Goorgo James Harwich. Iwas tweuty-fonr 'W- ;Th*t life which susltilnsycu end all In nalurq hath 
years efage. My residence, when herq was at the number I given you a lesson—turn within end profit thereby. Go not 
speak of. Which 1 do not seo fit to give, for motives good. J forth 40 Mll,wo behind altars Inscribed to tbe unknown 
died In Faris the 94th of last May, disease said to bo cancer Ged, for you seek In vain.. • ,
of the stomach, but ascertained to bo an abnormal growth of Again wc say, If all the wise and beautiful lessons your 
somo klud which my physician pronounced to bo A Incus Kbod Father bath given you, in mo rial Ufa go for naught, you 
tumor, which filled my stomach, causing death/ will bo poop Indeed when you pass on to tbe higher Ufa, , -

Atos! my good friend, I bad no occupation-nothing on Once again wo beseech you to seek the true God. Enter 
which I can safely .land hero. I might say I was th I a, and Into tho temple of your nwn soul, and seek io commune with 
speak troth—or that, nnd tel] tho truth; but In order to save lbfl God with In. Ollmh not ovor ihe walla of au unknown 
inbarmony. I will keep silence upon ibis point. : lumpto to worship another God, but see God in your own na- '

I wlirrurlbo'r nay when! find out what law I am cailod ou tore and worship him thoro, '
to,obey, ta commune with my Monde I will oboy It, and “I* b possible for man in tho mortal to possess * clear un* 
communo with them al that number; but, until such time dmplandlngof hls God while In tho mortal?” j .
with thoir permission and yours, I will bold communion Yes, wo answer, possible, end yes, coboon all nature; There 
with them by coming hero. In justice to myuelf, I will say ta a God-seek him hero, not elsewhere; and seek to know 
I am wholly unacquainted wilh the manner of spirits con- him now. If you fall to understand tho lessons ot to day, of

' element, water. Ho Bald, "Oh, yo of little, faith 1" Ho 
might bavosald, "DU you wbo aro standing upon Mill not 

: coupled with works! You fear, you tremble, you havo nol 
' that Implicit reliance tn Jehovah that Is needful tayour 
i case, ahd thus yon bavo no faith." .
■ -Anti - again tho holy ono ot ancient tlme tald to the fow 
1 who wore gathered about him, "Behold tbe Hile, oftho 
' flbld—they toil nok neither do they spin, and yet Bolomon, 

In all hit glory, waa nol arrayed like one of these."
' Wow Iba question that follows close upon this paragraph 

In Scripture may bo thia. Truo tho Dlvlno One spoke unto 
1 Uto fow ofbis day, but did bo speak to tboso pf Ibis time? 
; According to our understanding ho did not Hoepoketolha 

' taw gathered about him. Tho spiritual food given for tholr 
sustenance was not given for you. You lire In another at

' mdspboro; you are sustained by the samo power, but the 
J light is stronger, the Atmosphere 1a moro clear, and the angel 
' Of intelligence t. constantly In your midst, shedding light

Hl about you. In thoso days tho king of darkness waa 
Btrong. Intellect scarce lived, In reality,

J “Whalls faith?" raksourqueslloncr.
' If man,the creature, would ovor abide lu faith euchre 
' oometh from God the Father, ho must not fold hla arm., close 
. hls eyes, and expect hl. creator to perform tbat which Is hla 
- duty alone ns a crcaluro. God, by bls tew, creates and effects 

’certain things. Ho has endowed htmsolt wllb powcrao to 
" di Dut ho can fn no’ereo violate bls law—no, nol to give

■you works which aro nol work, of yours, Tho act must 
oomo from you, God tbo Fath sr says yon shall work to-day 
and while you work send lertb the emanation from yonr 
spirit which ehalt bo faith. It relietb upon yourself to por

’ fopt your.work, for God to ultimate it.
. . .Wow, ail map and God aro bound toowh other by it tew In

' dlswluble, tbty cannot bn separated for atnomttil; yeq as
1 the Creator Is continually marching forth, bringing Into llfo 

■' nswgorme of Intelligence, upon each atom ho bath written
Progress- The body, which seems to be Inactive without tho 

( Spirit, bss progress' wltliln Ik Brogrcsa is action, and that 
power Is nover Idle, but always al work, ultlmatlng new 
beauties. - -

Faith, tho nothing, sits down quietly, saying Ibo stone la 
■ too heavy, WC cannot roll it away—It belongs to God to do 

IL' Falth, the reality, says, “Let ne try," and behold tho 
stone to rolled away. Thte ls genulno faith which brlngelh 

' bp die beh'olde r all ho uk a for, 
:: Oh mon, It ta noifor you to call upon God to perform yonr 

’ doty; bo cannot do Ik We repeat it, ho canuok Ho must 
' ' be loyal to hls own law, else ho could nol bo God. Thiels 

■ that which sustains bim. Bo, then, cease to beckon him 
from bi. ibrono, for ho comes not at your call. Ho iltteb in 

? judgment and mercy. Hohenroth tho call, but full well ho 
। know. lt comotb from darkness and Ignoranco; and when 

you shall know that faith which belongs to tbo celestial city, 
. yon shall cease to call upon your God to do that which bo- 
'long* to yon to do. Tbo Christian Is sometimes found sitting 
. idte outside tbe camp, calling upon God'to como down and 
\ effect pure work. Ho rteeanokbut the sun rises and blesses 

’,) bim with hit beams, ana ecto again; t\nd behold It rises In
Ibe morning ngnta and ho works nob nor are hls prayers 
answered. Ho may as well expect old Ocean to como to tho 
town and lave bls brow, Instead of going to moot bor em
brace. God Baltb to ell nature, obey niy law, end he procures 

■ obedience by never violating it tn any csso.
Look abroad on tbe vast: field of nature^ and sou all bls 

’ gems gathered Into her vast storehouse. AH waa created by 
’. lew—taw governs a1L Tho Creator, by Virtue ot bin own 

taw,.bold* them all In control, and should, ho violate ono 
- part la tbo law, behold what contention, what confusion!
Ute horo and thero clashing with lifo pH around. -Behold 
wbat desolation! .

Oh man, book to undorttand true faith. Thcro nro two' 
kinds of faith—ono reliable, and one noL Ono Is without 
Works, tbe olher te joined wllb works.

Wo will aok you a simple question: Will yonr God do tbat 
Which belongs to you to do? Will bo find clothes nnd ou.lata 
yonwlthou  tony net on your part? You tell us you bavo 
had faith in God, and ho has dosortod yon. That which, you 

' hive folded to your bosom for so many years te not faith. 
■ Wo care not how many years you have stood boforo tho 
' people preaching tho gospel, you havo not faith—you never 
Led li. Yon never understood your God.

Work, oh onr question or, work, both in spirit and tbo form. 
God batb given yon certain talents, and ho expect* yon to 
nss them for yonr own good end his glory. If yep uso them 

. for birglory, you um them for tho good oftho mulUludo, and

locking hla God wllbln hie own aoul, bo wanders up and

eland II. Tbo foult Is with him if ba does jot. Tho mast is 
trying to worship another God-a theological God-one who .

troll) ng mortals. I fl nd i t very d Ililcult to con trur b ore to- this 11 fa dopen d u p on I t,_ae much tho harder will 11 bo far yo u 
day, yot I succeed beyond my expectations. to understand tlioso of the ucxk . , ।

1 wlllnotr wish you goad day. ■ Doo. 13. Almighty and Dlvlno Fath or, whoglvatb constantly of tby .
, . ' ■ wisdom and lovo lo all tby children, hud all thy creations, wo :

Charlotte Marla Foster. beseech of theo to look In mercy, In tby tender compassion,
• . . upon thy wander!ng children, and they who seek to fludtboo

I don’t know what to say to yon. Must I toll you my ovorJ.where but whero they should seek for thoo. Do ikon 
name? I suppose I musk It reed to bo Chat otto Marta Hmm with ;bat holy zdal that shall give them io 
Foster but it ta n’t now. I wre cut .11 up In tho cars. 1 nocd wl .^ )o (h . ^^ ^ flnd
was going homo to Now York, where mother Is. Bbe told thnl, tboll sfl ln lbo ^n, of m (0(1L . ? .
mo to come bore Bho don t bellovo I can come, aud my 8o ( Iro thequretlonurwUh a knowledge of himself tbat 

iftuher don t beUcv^ too. My undo hoJpa mo boro. Iwas .s . * ho bbdo longer cry aul that he know* not thco.' Endo*
eight year, old, most It was on the Norwich read eight b,m with a power sufflctont to comprehend himsclt Unseal ' 
years ago My^nelo says it I, between seven ^ «W bllTi.lDD, flnfl CBUB0 hjra u leo tl]0 llsht Jn b]i own wu] fo] - -
wain't called Mar i, nor,Charlotte, but Lolly* I th oklfl * **.**, t n j j - *

by th at light ho may walk abroad, and find thee ovmwfaro. was talking to my mother I couldI talk bettor; but all the Bnd WOrahlp thco overbore. Dw."’
folks keep looking at you, Aud thoro sa man horo tolls . : :
you when to como and when to go, and I'm afraid of him, ’Willi nm Pnnn

Toll my molbcr I do como bore, and do speak, and I go WWlam ATOpD.
lovo her as much as ovor, and nol to mind whnt my fol her Many years bavo pawed since I spoko through my own ■
says to her. I do n'l wont her to, and you soo I know. Horo h^fo I Btn dolled for, and by whom I do not know. Gari . :
I’m happy; end I sco my little sister here, some lira os, and you favor nio wllh that knowledge? For what am I drawn .
my gran dm other, and my mother's brother wbat went array to earth ? Whom (halt;! servo? hfy near kindred are with '
along tlmo ago. Bhosold ho might como bock, ond glvo mo “b" ~ ' ' 11 . ;
a groat many things; but ho wont—bo 'a dead—Charles, I In 1JB91 'i’015 ” I°u liv°1 11,11 ^^,vlllt nm 1 “II1*1 here? . 
mean. My little sister’s namo was Louise. Wbo says como boro? who? My oamo was William Popo, I ,

I lived In Porry street, ,Ho corrects mo again—says It's Brod In thoploooyou know as Belem, I am here, bulknow 
Barry street. 'TalnL Ho says my mother will say I exhibit *•' ^i wb:‘l' I ara called, nor by whom. Let thorn speak : 
tho oamo self-will I used to. Iio's died since I bavo. I "Jhlu. ut4 1 wlUbo tholr servant In answering. Doc, IK- ;
wouldn’t mind him, because bo wre always telling my moth- -------- . ' -
or something about mo. Jack SeWHTd. ' -
. Tell my mother my uncle says I’m Just ths samo self, .u^o,;, mOjbot ! Bm uk(m „ uub b -rnl

willed Illtlo thing I ever was; and tell her 1 say 1 sink greon'um at this business; don't think strange it I ask you 
And toll my father when ho comss bore where I am I’ll n fow qusstlons . . . ' ,
’T,W.?; ?'CBnW,1I^7 “^’“yv^ My namo wre Jack Boward. I formerly lived In Now York.,

Didn’t! lovothem boots nicofcauml wanted thorn bo- t „m requested to coms hero; bnt don’t know what for.
loro I wont away; and my father said I should n't bavo thorn Moet i anmr whBl my OCCTpatloD was? Suppose I tell you 
a week, and 1 dl<ln L Something else lost tho things—I q kept a club house. At one time I kept 301 B. Broadway, 
didn’t Did nt hurt mo any, , After that I kept a little place—temporary sort of an estab.

Go way—I don t want you to help mo! I con go myself ifahmont—on Perley strcot, and after that I kept near the 
whonlwuntto. My undo wants ms logo, and I’ll go whoa Bowery- After that I kept at No.4 Park Place with my 
iBcircidy. Ho’a dcad^i e d ot consumption, anil didn't brother Charley*
Didn’t hurt me to dio, ond It did him. My undo says bo M *, B rt0T1i of'B Ano country up whero I am. I bog pardon,

hut'mtl lE‘n’ 1 ^ont ^v-1'1! b,=’P “JMtt Na but I must bo mysolt I don’t know re I am going down 
111 n,mi,0 ”M M *"* ’"X1 Ul’ kl b° h"011 b111, ofEdttogupfoet; bul what lo tlio name ofall good and

- w “^ 0,1 bCr<i‘f0T b0 "1W1', ff™t, bed and evil, wbat ta tlio otilcet In cubing for

. Shull crown her Lesha’s queen of song, 
Whon men recall tho long ago.

Bbe thought of Carlo's famous queen, 
' ■ ' Tho bravest at Balamls' tight.

The last to face tho Grecian chips, 
Wlien Xerxes' host to quail wu wen;

Who robbed Burdanua of hla eight, 
And tban, with pale and trembling lips," 
Sighing regret at every breath!
' Osmo io Loucnta’s promontory, 

And to Apollo breathed her ftbry. "
‘ And burled herself, for lovo, to death. ■■

. Bho wept not; uot a single tear .' '- ;'' 
Hod dimmed the lustre of hor eye, 

Bul there she stood In that despair
■ Whioh sorrowing souls need most to fear, : ;

Which binds In voiceless misery . ..
Tbo heart onsiavod by wanton care.
’T ie true, when Hope’s last rays deport, .

When thoso for whom we e’en wind die, 
. Arelost toaliour love for aye-r 
. .That toorscomenot to ease tho heart

And pho was beautiful as when , '
AtiirstGod's Inspiration full

And made an epic of her ycara, 
Hereolf the soul of song—and then

If seemed as If acme magic spell, ' 
. With all the radiance of the spheres, 

Had touched hor check and brow bf snow, 
' ■ White the power cf a deathless soul/

Groat beyond the world’s control, , 
Bho'no through her gazo with deeper glow.

What eared aho for her beauty now, 
For raven lock, or blooming check, 

., Blnco Ph son loved not these, or hor?
. "Grief BBtoulhroned upon her brow, . 

. . And Hope, grown hopeless, ceased to speak 
! While anguish ruled tho conqueror! , ■

. ; Tot wre sho sllll fair to behold,
Nor priestess of the Delphic shrine, 

, ’ -Hod more of majesty sublime . .
Than lived witbin bor mortal pieuld. ,

And ever mid the sh ad es th at swept 
■ ' Across her brow so finely wrought,’. ■■ 

In that dark hour of pain and grief, 
Iboro gleamed a hopo which never slept— ' 

'' A strangely deep, prophetic thbughL
; '. Which long had lived ta hor belief: 
I'. The proud instinct that future fame, ' 
I : " Wbateverfatoshould o’or her ride.

'■ To Wako the censure of ibo wise, 
- Would circle round her deathless namo.

; One look toward Losho’s laic she cast, 
■ The cradle of hor love and aong, ‘ 

Her suffering and bor stem rosolve— ' . 
' One frenzied look, it was her toil— .

. For why should earo Its hours prolong?
.. Or love, existing, pain evolve? .' 

" Alt Joy for Bhaon I" Sappho cried— , 
One rusb, on 0 plungo, th 0 waters close.

. \ Above tho gifted one's rejioee, 
: Wbo living loved, and loving died.

: ■- ; And from that hour the zophyrs.boro ■ 
. ■ Hor plaintive Hymn, far lands to AU,

And tail tbo anguish of hor years; .
. And maidens on the Lesbian shore

' At Sappho's burning song ehall thrill, 
And think of her with sighs and tears— 

I . Too late may Venus’s self excuse
. Tho art which gave to Plicon’s hour 

A beauty of such fatal powor.
To seal tho fate ot such a muse.

London, Jan. 20W, 1800. . .

are, to that great susceptibility ot temperament which facia 
the most delicate influences, liow can wo attain to that hippy 
Individuality which can bo positive to all injudicious Influen
ces, both from the material and spiritual world, and negative

■ to only such Impressions os shall prove tbemedvee to come ’ • 
from the truo spirit, anti form In ourselves such characters 
at shall stand before tbo worid as exponents and practical 
representatives of tho groat truths wo aro Called upon to

' loach? :
Fur one, I fool, and havo long been consdoue oftho usees- 

ally of acting upon IL that our own reaaduing powers were 
' given tognldoln tbit, aa In every other matter, and we can 

bo discipline ourselves as to discriminate between such 1n0u- 
cnees as would bo injurious or otherwise. .

I know It must bo a long, bard discipline. Woarobutbb* 
giunera, where there is everything lo loam; but wllb every- 

'• thing to encourage, let ua not faint by tlio wayside, but from 
. lower keep reaching on to liIglicr/ttain men ta, Thus feeling • 

onrway along, till from babes wo have grown to bo mon and
■ women In maitors pertaining to spiritual Influence!, wo can

to bring our very interior beings Into Ufa and harmony with 
' Intelligences whoso naturo Is divine, tliat they will And 11lit- • 

Ung to comentid sojourn wllh us, end in our outgoings and 
Incomings, always And us Al temples for tlie Indwelling ot Iho 

t heavenly spirit. Then shall wo bo nt once in tbo kingdom of 
■ heaven, though dwellers of the earth—ono with angels sad 
' they with os, and nil servants of the Moat High.

If thero is to come from this new light the great things 
which we predict, how careful should wo bo uot to become 
one of the greateallilndrances to its spread throughout tho 
world. The world has reached suoh n atata that tha useful- 
new and necessity ot anything now must first bo proved, bo- . 
fore It can gain access to the minds of those wbo first invosU- 
gate and prove al! things, beforo adopting them; and if Ibis 
tswha't we publicly profess lo believe Is to bo—If II does bet-, 
tor help to form hind and soul for Iho noblo piece they’were 
designed to occupy—it must prosper, 11 must gain the candid 
attention of nil Intelligent mind a and becomo ono of tho por- 
mabont Institutions oftho land and ago. But If, lb rough dur

, bulk lb foils 0 r reach) ng th Is c1 as s, It mu s I to r a lime provo a 
. . failure. If wa are not what wo publicly professto teach—so- 

bor, righteous, holy, zealously affected unto good works, form
ing such characters aa will eland the closest scrutiny—It may 

' languish along lor years, a laughing-stock to the blgb' and
' learnoil, and Its defenders bo accounted fools. , : / '

For similar reasons, all physical manifestations' mutt 
J oven tu ally pass away. Thoy Imvo liad tholr day. Thej? we ro 

' 1 Iho alphabet of Bplrltuallsm ; and now this la learned, some
thing higher must bo Instituted In ils place, or tho wholo 

■ thing wjll bb cast ono side like a child's worn-out toy. ,J 
: : For the progress of this, to ue great blessing, mediums, , 

fawn being content to uso thoir cowers for fl oiling1 stolen 
goods, prognosticating futuro events, or revealing past ones, 

“ must make themselves agreeable channels, through which
- the highest Intelligences can communicate.

■ Tbo subject has reached Hint pint, at llio present lime, 
“ when there must bo higher ground taken. Il has been work

ing among the lower nnd middling classes of society, tilt they 
for tho most part, arc satisfied na to cither lie truth or falsity. 
With thorn it Is enough If the new and wonderful phenomena 
could bo accounted for on no oilier cuppotltfon than we be
lieve to bo tho truo one. But to the thinking partof tbe com-

' munlty—those who are to make out of this great thing its 
' true bbauty, from whom Is to oomo tho bone and atnow of

i anygreat movement, thoro niuatbc eomcthlngln It that will
' fill llio very Interior of. their ancle, working into tberoal >ite^
, principle.

: What to tide latter dries, preaumI ng thoy believe it, la tbe ,
foci that spirits con return to earth again, and amuse them- ■ 

i iqlroa wllb tipping tables, making raps, lifting ponderable
' bodies, hr performing Hie most astonishing teats? Nothing ' , 

but'thn Bottled-foot that there things nro not the natural and
" legitimate employment of departed Intcll'goncoa, arid mnht 

sooner or later end and bo forgotten, like all things which 
have answered the end for wlileh they wore designed. Such 
things may bavo bcon of real uso eighteen hundred year* 
ago. Mind was than in comparative infancy, but now it Is ■ 
Creeping along toward manhood, aud childish things are to 
bo put aside. Bul If there can como from all thia something 
that can toed tha Insatiable longings of tho groat human 
heart—BOtncthing tbat will All up tho great gap made by the 
rapid strides of Jniellecl ahead of tho real emotional feelings 
of tho soul. Ilion, Indeed, may wo look for Ita continuance. 
Humanity bos nover yet thrown aside nnything that could 
advance Ita real Interests; every now principle deaUucd to

: seal st In tho dovclopmcn 10 f th 0 rao e, w ill, an d m ua L e ven tu- 
ally And its right placo. Bul wo must look to ourselves, that

Electro PhrOnOpnihy/1 unto ns Ie not laid tho accusation of hindering, by our Igitor-

' 4

gel It printed any time. Ho geta mo so cross 1 can't talk. way, where Ie my dog? Have you over econ him! I amI 'll never como with him again.

" 40 come, and I, thought bq was that I shook myself out at existence entirely.
remand i’dra w^^T0’ T1"*1“»»*™”“« Who. In the name 01 hoaren, would bavo supposed I 
aBkt QDd J dJd, When will yaw print iMsf n^ ™™ r - a

I Will IaH hT* m-srnra ~ UUppje J UCUDFQ uruuvwj wcriua UIS uwn. peculiar
WWA name la Homy. My feature, ovary where. Happy hero, happy aloft I'vo boon 

so Nowl'lloo “Ulgo causo ho wants mo traveling around looking at the curiosities. There Is such a
’ * ’ _____ Do°-1!- groat variety thnt I might tell of this, that, and >ho other,

............... _ _ .......... . of the phrenological organa by electricity.". . not so change tholr nature re to bo willing to associate with 
louder and dearer. I 'll como again, re soon u I can, Hore J . As Mcg, B,. has,.sonorously offered to remunerate any tbo low, grow and Hoon tions—cannot.bn-con tent to pass Ibolr

“Something Kow,” or
' Missus. Editobb—I notice In tho Bauches of Jan. 28th, an ance, faults or follies, tho Bpread of this great truth. ‘ , 

article from Dr. Sunderland, claiming that the science of Tho work thus far has been almost entirely experimental, 
“Electro Phronopathy" la borrowed from hls wort on “Pa- both on our part an th on tbo part of thoso spirits whose lovo 
thettem." Thia cannot bo true, aa Mra. Hollins, author and for humanity baa brought them back again to earlh.' Wo 
discoverer ot Electro Phronopathy, baa never seen a work on havo token ono stop after another, hardly consetdus'whero 
“Pathetlsm!" Tho term, “Electro Ph tenopathy," aho com- the next would lead. Mediums havo been found iti every
pounded from three Greek words, “Electron," "Phreno," and condition In life, aud mado to do tho work thoy were best
“Pathoe" nnd was not aware that tho word Phronopathy tilled to do. Tho highest Intelligences from spirit-land, filled
had ovor beforo boon used. Tho sol co co Is certainly ne io In with the great lovo that moves tho universe, have been willing
tho repoet whioh sho present. It to the public, Bho chime to do tbeir work through forms that are id everything disslml-

_ that each ono of tho vital organs fa connected In nervous hr to their own ideas of refinement, cultivation and purlly.
bothered mo. ' < - - a|t"‘' "“* “u" "'“, "“•• " '“" "mc« m taiuug >or me? action with * definite portion of tbo brain, and not only telo- ; This Is bul tbo beginning. To mako this a permanent

c“ 4“J 0,1 ‘ Ploaso Inform them on lbo .tart tbat I didn’t shako so bad graphs thither Ita healthy or diseased conditions, but aanh thing—ono of tho nceoselites of the ago—all things must
ratoiy registers tho record thereon. Tho slate af tbo mental movo^a accordaneo wllh the great harmonial laws of naturo.

----- , ... .uu .„.„„....  ------- - .,„u™ „„,. oueyuaou 4 faculties depends onltroly upon tbo condition of tho vital And thoro,are hut Iwo things necessary in this cash, rte: 
mustn't comhtain sbouI time-inn v 1 “bouW1:om<’ ta* Jn 4111* ’Wt though? Why was I not organs, with which they are connected; different faculties of Good, intelligent spirits, who aro willing to engage In this
cot It printed any time. He ret’ma ™ «™.v -J..0.-,!? tran*f™D,!<i 11,10 0 good-sized Newfoundland dog? Dy tbe tho mind governing different vital organs. ' work, and, also, equally Important, good, Intelligent modi-

Mra. IL's examinations aro satisfactory to all. The test In' ums, through whom they will And It agreeable to commaril
pretty happy. I bellovo everybody carries bls own peculiar ' toy own case I know to bo absolutely correct, and do not soo cate. "FIs true tbat seme of our most powerful speakens

howltcouldbo otherwise,as the. examinations bro acoom-: havo bcon found In Cho lowest walks of Ufa Botrcmcmbcr

■ the Incense rises to him, .
? WJicn tho beggar comes to your door for resistances do nop 
' consult the fault you bare depended upon so many years. 

Dp net say I have faith that God will lake care ot tbat child.
■ Ged bath sent bim to Jon for assistance. Havo you faith 

■ that Ged wffl sustain that child when he hath tout him to 
^®u? ' • . ’ - ' . ' : .

! - Wbat would yonr filth bo good for In crossing ths rivet 
death?' Yon bavo tried to have faith'in God. Yon have-

Can Man know God?
i Is It possible for men In tho mortal to possess a clear con
ception of hls God, while In tbo mortal? .
, Tbo Inflnlto and All-wise Creator hath fashioned man lo 
wisdom; bo hath given him llfo and all tho forms pertaining 
to Ufa. He glvo th him to dwelt for Artime ta ono degree ol 
lifts, and again ho clalmolbhim for another, end another. And 
behold, the groat links ta the chain of man’s existence cannot 
be numbered, aud yet tho -Creator.dwelleth alike in iho more 
obsenro steens cf hla croation. Ho msnlftst* bera, In boll aqd 
In heaven. Every whore bls wisdom shines and bl. power is 
manifest, And why may nol man preseit • clear knowledge 
of that Creator? ■ 1 . ■ . ■

nnd you bens for off when I got through aa When I begun.
Memory troubles mo now; you have got to draw mo a 

pretty clear picture of aky past scene, la order to bavo ma 
remember it. ' -

Tho old idea of religion is alt a bubWo; but II Is ebonite 
well for a man to do as well as be can. I think I should 
travel a UtUe different road If I wero hero again. Tho slop* 
ping place here corresponds with the rood traveled on earth. 
Every dark spot on . earth creates a dark day bare, and you 
have got to buy ell, .If you ,wanl to light up tho picture.

. Welk I supposo I must travel. Whoever ha or she Is who 
bas called on this goo Hemau, dressed opt:; women's clothes—, 
who has celled fur me, If they will just call again a UtUa

panled by proof tliat cannot fall'to convince tbo most okoptl- that tlieir usefulness lias been only In proportion u they 
cid, that Mra. IL has Indeed mado a most valuable discovery bavo raised themselves. For those toTrhom this brings no 
1n Nervous Physiology which enables her' lo giro n truo elevating thought, whoso llfo doss not grow purer and heart 
diagnosis of disease, and also toaeb tho causo and cure, more expansive, there must como an end to their day of nse- 
Mrs.Il.Mka no one to “contribute moans for establishing a fulness. Intelligent spirits cannel always so transgress the * 
school whoro this now eclenco of Electro Phronopatby is to Jaws of tholr nature, thougli, for tho purpose of Inaugurating 
bo taught," but simply proposes from her own resources to this groat light they may bavo dono so fora season, os to bo 
build an Institute, where tho alek can ho restored to health willing to associate, us intieiatcly as they arc compelled to 
without drugging, und whero nil can learn the physical causes do, with thoso whom they have control to noy extent, for any 
and cure of Angor, Jealousy, Fear, Despondency, and other grcal length or limo. The thing Is beyond their power.- They 
kindred baleful emotions. . ■ . must act In harmony with tbo laws of their belugas much

“Galvanism'! forma no part oftho system aho leaches, nor now as whon on earlh. Il Is one of tbo most powerful argu* 
has she over claimed the?'sameness of Electro Magnetism meats of our opponents, and ono, too, that la not to bo treated 
with the vital .forces,’! or bed aught to do wllh “excitcmonl lightly, that cultivated, sensitive, ref!oed temperaments can
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llttio tvbero they must witness dirgutUng, drunken nonce 
hear vulgar, profane language, an J to surrounded by filth, 
dlrtst>dr*g».

And hero I* where our great rcsponilblllly Ifo*. If wp wilt 
one and all, pul our wholo soul to the work bf io Coafurtn- 
Ing our II ret, though ta and actions to* high itnudanf, make 
everything agreeable nnd comfortable around upkeep our 
homo* neat and tastefully arranged, ivo can call around us 

, IdaioBl any ebus of spirt le wo may need, They will delight 
’ Income In among, to remote, and bo ouo wllb us In heart 

' End wul, fingering to mnko genial tho unconsclous reotpionl*
of tbeir Influence. '

Thoro la onootbor thlngljnust apeak cf fn this connec. 
tlon, which may In tlmo prove a great obstante lo tho progress 
of tills great work—1 moan n latent feeling of Jealousy exist
Ing among mediums. I acknowledge tbat this feeling to per
fectly naturnal, bo long as wo regard tbo work as our own, 

~ and think of It a* If wo woro personally responsible for II* 
,auMo*o, But Inasmuch as wc, of alt partons, should realize 
that, farther Ilian I bavo mon Hanoi), It to entirely In tho 
hands of bigbor Intelligences, that we aro moro tools In tbeir 
hands, what right liavo wo to noy other feeling than one 
of gladness, tbat through another organism than our*, 
greater things can bo dono? Wo must bo content to become 
servants one of anolhor In heart nnd practice, os well as In 
theory. Tho whole universe la governed by Ibis universal 
law. Tho tiniest star that twinkles through unbounded 
space, tho brightest planet ibat perform a its revolutions 
nearer homo,aro all obedient to It Thoyehcd tbeir light 
none tbe less unwillingly bocauso so fow created intellt. 
gonocB appreciate tholr beauty. Tlielr gravitation Is never 
withdrawn because mayhap eomo sister orb may bo capable 

I of yielding a little more. Ob, nol among Naluro’o largo, un
bounded domains thoro relgno nothing bnt harmony, law and 
order. . And shall wo who so publicly profess to bo her 
Mpcctai disciples who throw aside all mcn-modo crouds aud 
dogmas, aud eay wo nro no longer babes that wo should bo 
fed wlth mllk, bul claim the real meat of Ufa—ebail wcillko 
children eager for. now toys, scramble and cry out for Iho 
best? Do wo think that tho Dolly wo worohlpbo* mado for 
everything but man Ita own fitting place? And do wo sup
peso that by bard reelings, ambitious Ideas of firms and emu- 
lotion, wo can bribe tho Almighty to place us a little higher 
In his order of creation? Whoever harbors those feelings, 

' practically says this. They Bay, "If so-and-so can bo made 
' Bncb.a brilliant speaker, or so useful lo the healing depart

meat, why cannot I? If I cannot stand first,I will not 
stand at o)L" Thoy forget that Illa what wo do, and nol who 
doos ih that Is tho thing of vital Imports neo. .

A tow moro years only will have to pass away, and all that 
. will remain of us will be the groat truths communicated

: through ua. Can wo have Die egotism to suppose Wal our
;, own poraonal success and aggrandizement can Influenco Uio

city, ^fay olio meet with bind friends there, and may faring 

nm terne I hcitU and discerning uppredition eauto her to 
fad nt Lumo In the land oftho I (ranger, ta Iho prayer ulloted 
for her, by itiituy friends hartr, who fave nod esteem her,

Mr*. Fannie D, Felton, when lecture* bare tbs power of 
Impressing with deep feeling and prayerful emotion ibo 
hearts of hcrau<ltonco,te wllb us now, reeling awhile from 
ibo fatigues of her laborious fetation amid the genial iur- 
rounding* of homo. Loot Babtelii *ho offered up*beautiful 
prayer boforo iho commencement of Mitt DoForcCs lecture, 
■nd th at afternoon aho rotated ono of bor beautiful visions 
Violet, tlio Jlttlo Southern girt lo her almost constanCccm- 
panion. To hear Clio Infantile wisdom, tho innocent and 
cbltdllko remark*, tbo merry, ringing laugh, tlio quick, witty 
reply, tho unmistakable tone of childish carncitucss no 
manlfeoled by thio pure ohild.tplrik Is beautiful to tho heart 
enjoying tlio bteioed faith of Bj4 ritualism, and, to tho skeptic; 
ouch evidence must prove conclusive; untoso ho le en
trenched behind irlplo walls of Ignorance, obstinacy nod 
bigotry. Tboro liven nol among us a medium more .useful 
Ilian la Fannie A Felten, and bor dally life Is an evidence of 
Ibo purity and truth of her mediumship. In public llfo an 
Invaluable auxiliary te Iho angel world, and In private a 
good, pure woman, and a steadfast friend. -

Lost Monday night, wo Spiritualists bad # soeta! gathering 
at Control Dall, where tho young folks danced and tho older 
ones enjoyed themselves In conversation, and In looking on 
tbo graceful younger portion. It was a pleasant sight to 
behold those of " the household of faith," thus convened, and 
the strangers who camo in, mutt havo boon nuured by the 
order and cheorfulnogs that reigned, that wo Spiritualists 
were not so very wicked after all

Tbo snowy messages are again (as I conclude this letter, 
Ills snowing) drifting down, iho solemn music of tho north 
wind breathing *mld tho swaying pines. Many pleasant 
*Wb-rldestoyoua)l,dcurBANMsn render*; who Ilvowllhln 
iho snow king’s renob. To you, of tbo magnolia and Ibo 
orange realm, a lasting summer of tho soul.

G'OllBLai’ONDBI/UU,

If. Ciitunm, Naw Lohook, write* tbat flplriluMfiin 10 
rapidly progrctslng lu that place. Ilia ugh they havo had no 
lecturer lht>ra far ouo year. TboJIabi of Ibo ipirlLwoiM 
come* lo ua, Ibu ugh 11 doo* nol como to ua tbrougb torturers 
Gohl uml siitcr l> not plenty enough horo to Ind oca them to 
oom®,

I am rejoiced lo seo tbit tlio Daxkm I* doing a mighty 
work, wherever 1 travel, not only In this Blate, bul in Iboao 
adjoining. In ibis placo Iboroli a largo number told, aod lo 
thoso who otienilbly tako 11 for Chapin and Boschert sor- 
mono; but covertly road orory manage thoro to upon lu 
pages,

1 would horo liko to aaytlioro 1a ono whole-Muled, true
hearted mpplng medium tn Ihti placer, who, for tho last flvo 
years hss left tho latoh-slring bang on tbo outside of bor 
door, whero all could go and witness for ihomselvc*. Bbo 
makes no charge to her visitors, If any chooao to giro a 
trifle, II la rory acceptable; If nob eho la pleated-if they horo 
gained a gllmm er of I Igh L Her olrcumstances so for u Hits 
world*ogooda mo concerned, aro very limited. Her hueband 
lea very eotlrnalde man, who labors with hie Panda from day 
to day, that ho may not bocomo chargeable. And I can 
truly ear, and many will boar mo witness, Ibat lire. Emollno 
Bcullb la a reliable medium, and a true-hearted Spiritualist. 
I would add, that at hor circlet tboy'always bavo brilliant 
manifestation a of eptrlt lights, and thoso lightest times, 

obey tbo mental requests of Ibo momlora of iho circle.

Boston ^bbtdiimmte
ifnstHOOfa^X- DY TfUTIllTIONI—NUTRITION (IN 

tlio Vital Force*) without medicine. Aro you 
flcfofiilous. Consumptive, Dyspeptic or Nerv

ous? Have you skin dlBcow, wro or weak Eyco? Any 
affection of Iho Lungs, Biomoob, Liver, Dowdk Blood, or 
any disease Whnvor? Read my

"Book cf Informstlon,"
(8enttoyoofiir ono dimes) which explains ho* tho InvHM 
way become hl* own bint doctor, and bnnleli forever all 
"pills" and “powders," u utterly unworthy of any couli- 
doncoelatall. AiMrtok LAR0Y BUNDERLAND, •

Fob. 11. Cm Baton, Mail.
DB. 0. CLINTON DEEBS* 

flLECTRG-PBYCnnoMETlC PHYSICIAN AND HEAL- 
Jj 1NO Mioiuu by laying on of hands, and other spirit 
remcdlea ls located st tbo Belheeda Institute,' 40 Tremont 
street, Boston, for iho permanent licallrig of tho sick. Dr. B. 
will tell yon whal your disease is, and where located, without 
any suggestion from the patient. Letters with a look of 
hair from iho tick will bo answered, giving a truo dcMrlpllon 
ot the dhease, for $3; and curative remedies cent at reason
able prices.

Dr. B. baa the ploanuroof announcing that be cure* Fi'llnla 
and Hemorrhoids, or Piles, oftho most aggravated character, 
without tho uio oftho knife, nnd with bul slight pain.

N.B.—No charge for adneo. Bend stamp for return let
ters, Im Jan. 28.

lours for truth, 
JYortAampton, .Fcb.ll, 1800.

Coba WlLBCnk.

(Reported for tho Banner of Light] 
MISS FANNY DAVIS, .

At the Now Molodoon, Boston, Jauttkry 224, I860.

actions of controlling spirits? Con wo bo so foolish aa to , 
suppose tho learned and famed onco of earth, bavo again to 
mortal ocencs returned to enact onco moro tbo fitful drama 
of Btih tomakoto another the glory that was once all their 

; own? No eiioti thought can wo harbor, if wo would bring 
around us that class of spirits who alono can mako tbo world 
better. Ambition, fume, wealth and glory bavo too long been 
Ihe rallying cry among poor mortals; thoro must be Another 
element Introduced to negative somowbat all tholr baneful 

' elfecta. Onr hearts and Ilves must bo such as to call from 
; their blessed aliodes, to use us as mouth pieces, intelligences 

Who know wbnt earth needs—those who have bean born Into 
A the Kingdom of Heavon, and eon bring Di air heavenly spirit 

with them; those who know that to do "tholr Master’s bid
ding’! In tbe groat ond of oxlstonoo, and any other Object of 
astlonls weak, fatlloand puerile.

1 Llfo Is no visionary dream, no romantic fiction, that can bo 
platted and arranged llko some novol tale, hrum a beginning, 
a middle and an end, to como on gradually and happily as a 
summer's day dream. No such tiling le it, save to thoso who 
have never felt Its stem dutlea dire necessities and heart
rending afflictions. But to al! it will como, soon enough 
tnnyhap,'ln'Ita mighty reality; a thing that hus substance, 
length, breadth and height, and comely form, in proportion 
a* lie laws b! ita growth are observed in its development. 
And that soul* may grow into tbo likeness of their Creator, 
that heaven and earth may mlnglo In ono harmonious nt

. mosphero, Iho ono to nourish tho bodynnd tlio other tbo 
' Muh fopst bo iho solo object of those Intelligences who over

oipCel agato to do any good by returnlog to tbo earth dial 
. has long since, maybe, dono with thorn. -Olbera may, and

' , do, doubtless, come back to ngaln con over tho book of oar Ui
' ■ lifo/but other than tbo truo spirit of lovo to the human race 

coil novor keep a disembodied spirit horo long enough to effect 
any good result. , '

. Thohelp*tbnt is needed to make Spiritual Itm tlio real life 
Of the ago—to call around it all Iho good and all tho pure 

' over Did land, Is to como from us tn a great measure; and wo
• now'caunot Ignore or set aside these great responsibility A

1 Thoyiiro growing upon ub everyday, and unless worally, ouo 
, and all, around this true standard, In tbo day when our no

. count I* mado out when heart takes cognizance of heart, and 
wo are ready to enter into tiic reward of our laboro, wo shall 

\ find ihntlbO" ono thing needful" la wanting.
Theib are only a lbw of tlio thoughts my heart Is longing to 

say to you, and which liavo been suggested by tbe petition I 
have so long occupied. I now muet close by saying to all my

Wilh of

folio w-taborers In ibis cause, coil and glvo us a chance lo ex
change kind words, catch a kindlyglanco of Ibo eyo.nndn 
Warm grasp of the hand, that the heart may bo strengthened 
for renewed exertion. And now, Hint you may, ono and nil, 
be prospered In spreading ibis great truth, Is tbo warmest

. ArranNOON.
Nies Fannie Darla lectured before tho Spiritualist nud tones 

at tho New Melodeon, Boston, on Bunday, January Sid. Tbo 
mode of ontrnncemont of Miso Davis le precisely analogous 
to that of Mrs. Hatch. Sho la sllll very young; and hor 
manner of delivery te graceful and pleasing. In tho after
noon, tho-themo was, "Tbs American Jtopft; and Mnr 
Source* of National and Social Strength."

Tho American people possess within thorn colvoa thoote- 
montoof tho best system of society in tiro world. For the 
fulflllnrout of tbe great destiny which Ilea within our grarp, 
tho one Indispensable requisite te tho cultivation of tho Indi
vidual nature. Tiro demand of tho times tefor mon and wo
men of character. Each Individual Is constantly Impressing 
himself on tbo universal mind ot humanity. Every breath 
that wo utter makes humanity wiser and better, or else moro 
miserable.

Now, to Iho fulfillment of our Individual being, nnd, thus, of 
our flret duty lb society, thero te but ono path—tbo path of 
taler. By thia alone can wc ascend to Ood. Tho greatest 
man Is ho who baa earned all that bo Is and bast by work. In 
tho laboring classes aro to bo found a thousand virtues, a 
thousand capabilities, educed by those very Ilves of toil that 
aro by some supposed to harden and debase, which may be 
sought in vain among tbo creatures of leisure and Idleness. 

As a great composer, near tbo close of his Ufa, walked 
forth, ono evening, meditating sadly on what seemed to blm 
ths failure of all hte labors In the lack of appreciation by the 
world, bo beard a poor .peasant jir) chanting to herself ono 
of hte songs, and, melted Into tears, be felt that thatllfo had 
not been wasted, the labors of which had been appreciated 
and loved by this poor daughter of toll. The best genius 
wisdom, patriotism of our country, lice latent In Ite unformed 
substance—In tbe mass of tho people, whence the great Resue- 
reettng Angel of the Future sball yct draw it forth to build 
andboauUiythocomlngago.

Tho great shadow of Uio Catholic'Church, stretching dark 
across tho scan, rests at last upon tho citadel of bur freedom. 
Our Protestant sects aro but the fragments of a broken 
Church. Our future le shadowy and uncertain.. All our 
hopo .Ues In tbo strength of a pure and manly Individual 
character. Ilf the foundation bo weak, how can tbo tompie 
that testa upon It bo grand and beautifulf Tbo philosophy 
of. all reform Ilea In tbo words—Be true lo the highlit coneie- 
Hour o/your own rout. Tho onlysonroo of rent strength le 
In tho Divine Interior of our nature. Thence come iho great 

1 Ideas that so stain and move iho world; man recognizes thorn 
■ as they appear to hte mental vision; but bo cannot originate 
1 them—thoy aro Uio voice of G ad speaking in our souls Th as 
I Omanated tlio great idea of Freedom, iho ruling and formaU vo 

idea of America. In order tbat tbat Idea may finds ita full 
i expression tn tbo history of tlio nation, It must first havo Its 
I development In tbo freedom of tbo individual opinion and 
' conscience—ibo bursting of tho shackles of party, creed and

N. E., Wellinotow, Onto.—Tho subject of tho article of 
Dr. Child. ’’Nature Balances Extremes by Extremes." has 
occupied my thoughts for a long tlmo. I have a farm four 
times sb largo ns I want, whllo others around mo havo not a 
feotofland. Thoy need some land no much as I do. Ihavo 
concluded that whst I possess, tint I do nolneed,belongs not 
mo, and 1s a hindrance to my spiritual growth—a burden, a 
source of unhappiness. And I conclude that Dr.Child 1s right, 
also, when ho says that eicosa mokes a corresponding want 
I think ills the duty of mon to labor moro Initial direction 
of reform which will produce greater equsUty In ibo distribu
tion of tbo good things oflhls world, and bring us moro Into 
tho true relation of a oom mon brotherhood. , Tbo effect of this 
course would bo to lesson aelflshnoes and break down seif- 
tightoous and worldly distinctions.

I pish tbat Dr. Child, or some other one, would give this 
subject farther thought, and publish the result In iho Bab- 
Nsn or Lioiit.

0.0. GoDvnnr, Deteoit, sends os eight mtnature Ilkonois- 
es, In colors, which ho affirms wore drawn by spilite—the 
pencil nnd paper being placed undor tho table, while a clrclo 
of six persons wore silling around It. Tb la was dono th rough 
tbo mediumship ot Mrs, Delamater, nt tho reaidenco of Dan
iel Dolemater, 41 Montcalm street, Detroit, In Ibo presence 
of eight witnesses

aAl L, Poutland, Mb, writes of extraordinary physical 

manifestations, and teste ot spiritual Identities, tbat are lurn- 
Ingecoptles to a firm belief In tho reality at Spiritualism,

■ MBB. L. F. HYDE, 
•’wn*1™’0' tranod andtest medium, atthe bb- 

Ty ttrcida Institute and Spiritual Reading Room, 40 Tre
mont Street, Room No. A Boston. ' ■

Tlio spirits Wenllfy themselves to tholr friends by giving 
names aud other ovldenco. Mra. Ifydo has permission to re
fer to Dr*. H. F. Garinori and C. Clinton Beers.
Elian.28 . Imo

DB. I.. K*. WABN8WOBTB*

M
EDI0AL CLAIRVOYANT, R8Y0H0METBIBT, AND 

Mediun von thu anowbeinu or Sexlzd Lettzbs- 
Office at Dr. Mala’s Institute. No. 7 Davis street, Boston.

Terms—For answering sealed loiters, $1 .and two postage 
stamps, for an effort to give satisfaction. If ibo Aral loiter 
faits, tha writer can bavo the privilege of sending two more, 
by simply paying peerage. For delineation a of character, 
written cut, $3; ond statement, $1—tho name of the person 
muet bo sent, written, with ink. For medical examination 
and proscription, wlion the patient is present, $3; whon at>. 
sent, by a lock of hair, $3. Medicines sent on reasonnblo 
terms. . Im Jan. 7,

MBS. E. M. TIPPLE.
-pOYSIO-MEDlOAL AND CLAIRVOYANT PJIYBIOIAN 
X and Healino Medium, has taken rooms it No. 143 
Court street, Boston, whero she will glvo examinations und 
proscriptions for all diseases, particularly those of females, 
unless a truo diagnosis of tho disease Is given, no jfa will bo 
required. Reliable references given, if required. Office 
bourn, 8 to 12 a. m., and S to 4 r. m. Terms.—Clairvoyant 
Examinations nnd rrescrlptloas, $1.00 each.

Jan. 14. , 3m

MOVEMENTS OF LE0TURBR8.
Parties noticed undor this bead are al liberty to receive 

subscriptions to Hie Bahnbb, and ata requested to call atten
tion to It dating their lecturing lours Sample copies sent 
freo.

Mau. Ananda M. Svbkcb will lecturo In
Providence 4 Sundays of Fob.—B. Attleboro, 14, IS, Id of Fob. 
Norwich, 4 Sundays of March.—Putnanu March 0, 7,8.
Cotcbcator, March 10th.—Moodus, March 14, Iff.
Willimantic, 2 Sundays of April.—Boston, 3 Sundays of April. 
Philad'a, 4 Sundays .of May.—Cambrldgoport, fl do. of Juno.
Taunton, fl Sundays of Juno, and 2 Bundayeof July. ■ 
Providence, 4 Bundays of Aug.

Address, tho above places, or Station A, Now York Qtty.
M;as M. Munson, who ts in California, Intends to visit tho 

mining towns' In tho Bprlng. Bho Is authorized to rocelvo 
subscriptions for tho Danhes. Address her at San Francises 
Cal, •

Miss Enua Hasdinob wlll lecture, during March, tn Pbll- 
adelphla; In Providence, Portland, Plymouth, Oswego, 
AS. An, dnrlng Die Spring months Bho desires to lecture I u 
Connecticut and adjacent places wook evenings Address, 
No, 8 Fourth Avenue Now York.

■ WILLIAM HOLLAND, 
CLAIRVOYANT AND ELEOTJiOPATHiO PHYSICIAN.

Careful aod thorough oxamliiuitonB mado in every cosa 
nnd tlio iqpst efficient means adopted lo remove disease. 
References glvon. If desired. Examinations $1.00. 121 Hud
son street, near Curve street, Boston. if Jan. 7.

RUtS. MARY A- BICKEtt, 
TRANCE MEDIUM. Rooms 14# Hanover street, Boston.

Otllco hours from 0 a. m., to 0 r. st. Terms, for private 
silting a $1 per hour. gm Jou. 7.
: CHARLES H. CROWELL *'
TRANGE MEDIUM, No. 31-3 Brattle street, Boaton, (offia^

In Banner of Light RultdlngJ Medical examinations 
and proscriptions, $1.00; gcnendmnnlfeMaUouB,$1.0o. OltliSa, 
bourn, from 0 to 13 o’clock a. xr.; and from 3 to 8 f.u. 
Patients visited at ihelr residences, whon required.

Deo. 31. tf

Your Friend and Brother, 
' OiiabLeS Main.

Afa, 7 Davit Strut, Dolton, January lit, 1800.

Written for tbe Banneret Light. 
A HOPE.

ST HUDSON TUTTLE.

I have e hope. ’He only half expressed. 
. That I may dwell on earth to soo tho day, 
' When every wrong and sin shall bo redressed, 

And Truth and Right o’er all may cast tholr rays, 
. And dsrkocss floe. 

Like storm at sou. 
Or a cloud-shadow o’er the grassy loo.

For all my transient Ufa I’vo felt Iho wrong ’ 
'•Press heavily upon my youthful thought.
Oft have I watched wilh sorrow earth’s mad throng. 

Too oft to see tho truth by error bought .
' . In marts of trade,

- .In praeespald,
• And wopl to eoo so soon tho bargains made.

Ail Urings aro wrong to what tboy might bo mado;
I’d eoo them righted by angclto sway, 

Thon with a tear the wrong In earth wo laid, 
And for n knell nlono tlio rattling clay. , 

' All havo tholr day, 
Arid fade away, 
Llko evanecent rainbows’ lurid play, 

Tho right triumphant over dying might, 
Ite victory already loudly cries. 

And. through fog I Soo tho dawning light , . 
' in golden morning gild tbo spirit's sky. . .

Tls coming soon, ,
. And ero It’s noon, .

-\ .. We’ll llvo lo lovo each other, notalono. 

Wafniil Grove Farm.

sect. That liberty, too, te to borron only by struggle and 
conflict; bul through that struggle lice the path to all Dial 
thoro le of freedom nnd ot excellence. Tbo secret of succors 
le In firl tMal, persistent, int ittent I ndl rid oal toll.

„ . Letter from Cora Wiltnirn, .
Dziu BanNzn-^he frost king site enthroned on hill and 

plain; nud bln royal robes of glistening white aro cast upon 
Iho bonding laaMta ot the pine; and dock meet beautifully 
tho denuded trees. From tho heavens deep and azure, the 
mihl sun shines benignantiy; and nswc speed along In tho 
cosy sleigh to . the friendly reunion, or tbo spirttunl lecture,' 
our hearts beat a low and Joyouq acccompanlmcnl to tbo 
merry "music of tbo bells*" A Now England winter In 

. truly a season of heart-atronglbcnfog, health and splrii- 
Insplrlog; Ite cold winds play around UAand, while with
out, tbo wintry coMncra roigUA grand and silent, within 
the nest eottago homes present those ploasunt fireside pic
tures of true enjoyment for which Ibo city, with all Itafashion

' and Redisplay, has no equivalent,

. Mies Laura DeForce, from Wisconsin, has been with ns 
two Sabbaths, giving ua some excellent tilecot)rues, and still 
further awakening Ibo spirit of Inquiry and tho desire for 
spiritual knowledge. Tills bravo young girl, Inspired with 
tho beauty and hoi to css of her mission, ven lure* forth Into 
the cold world, far away from homo and parents and appre
ciative friends, relying upon spirit guidance, hoping for aU 
things good, fearing no oviL AlonfasbohaB traveled over 
tho wide prairies; unattended, save by good angels, sho 
outers Ibo towns aud cilia*, and nnfeartugly proclaims tho 
good tidings of Spiritualism. Sho has left us for Norwich 
anil Willimantic; and from Iho latter place she goes to your

EVSNINO, 
‘ In tho evening, a committee was appointed by tho audience 
to Mtcct a subject far extemporaneous discourao. Tboy pre
sented the following; upon which Miss Davis proceeded to 
apeak:—“ Whence come* man, and whal tt Aft dating !*’

Man emanates from God; for if ho over had a beginning, 
ho muet sometime have an end. Tho doctrine that God 
mode mon, by a direct act of creation, from tho dust of tlio 
oarth,cannot stand, In tbo lighter tho philosophy and set- 
onco of otlrday. It passes away,with nil thoBO old boil cfs 
whoso pass!ng destroys the ancient faith of tbo race, without, 
bllborto, supplying a new aud wiser boiler in tbeir place. 
Tho human mind demands facts. Tlio philosophy or Spirlt- 
uqllBin Is tbe only ono that can restore tbo bolter In iho 
Immortality ot the eoul, and save the world from a final lapse 
Into Infidelity. Tboro Is, in every human soul, a mysterious 
longing which whispers to us or eternal life, and is tbo high
est proof of n future existence. Yot should thoro bo, Hits 
day, a direct revelation, from Hooven, of our immortality, Uio 
majority of mankind would reject It, as ovory spiritual rove- 
loticli has been rejected In Its day. The revelation ot tbo 
pail Is revered; Uio living Inspiration of the present is 
scorned, as delusive and diabolical,

Aud if man Is to live eternally, that eternal life must, in 
the event, bo one of happiness. Wo sin bat through Igno
rance; and Ignorance must ono day perish. It Is, indeed, 
true, whal is said, In tho Bible, of iho Uro unquenchable; 
bnt It Ja the-principle whlcli Is eternal and unquenchable— 
(bo firlnctplo that a violation of natural law brings suffering 
—not tbo remorse that proya on the Individual, for tho occa
sion of hie rcmoreo shell pass with his ein'. Tlio Arc may 
burn forever, but wo shall not forever place our Anger In tho 
flto. In the revelations ofBpiriluallsai have como to man, at 
once, tbe flret asouranco of llfo beyond tho grave; aud tho 
certainty of an eternity of bnpplnoss for all.

Mtia Davis dosed her remarks with tbo extemporization of 
tho following linos:

Angels are singing,
•'. Anthems nro ringing— .
Flowers from tbo gardens of undying bloom,—

Spirits of beauty. 
Rapion thdrdaty, . .

Bringing tbo tokena of climes far above. 
Taking from llfo tho dark night of tho future. 
Rolling thatilfeln amantloof leva.
List to tho whispers that como, oft, at evening!
Litt to the music that fails on tho ear!
’Tls Uio voices of angds, descending with nightfall,
•Tie tbo whisperings of spirits—tlioy ’ro hovering so near.

Then list to tholr ringing— 
Bucet anthems wo’ro singing, 

Of dimes whero the weary forever may rest, 
Where lone once aseemlita

. 'Mid beauty supernal,
AndTcnco shall remove every pang from tbo breast,

Mau. F*hhie OuhBxMk Fzitoh will lecture In Putnam, 
Conn., four Bundays commencing Fob 13th: In Ghloopes 
Mses, four Bundays commencing March Ilth; and In Gani- 
Bridgeport on Buudayo April Bln and 15111. Address until 
March 4lh, Putnqm, Conn, , . ;• - .

Mns. A.P. Thckhon will answer calls to lecture In the 
surrounding towns addressed to her q oweb. Mass., till 
farther nollco. . ■

John Mathew, 1c March Isk-wlfi labor fjvlodtana, and 
from Ihenco, to April BOtb, In lillasls and the fafatarn part 
of Iowa. Letter* from the throe last named Bta may bo 
directed to the caro ot B. Brotherton. Pontine, MicLt '

Du. P. B. Rak Boom's nddroos till further no will bo 
Boston, cure of Bonner of Light. Enclose stamfl fur return 
toW®''* p

Guables H. CaowELte Boston, Mass Address/DABitnu 
or Liam office.

Dn. L. K. CoonzEV, ono of tho moat snecossfbl clairvoyant 
physicians in Iho country, (assisted by Mrs.-B. A. Coonloy,) 
having determined to make hts residence In New Orleans 
for the wtuter, has taken rooms al 193 Tritan Walk street, 
and will cute many diseases without medicine, The Doctor it 
also * Bpirlt-eecr. tranco speaker, and reader of character by 
interior colors. Office hours 0 a. x. lo s v. m. Ezam’i’a- 
tlonssaUafnotory.ornociiiirgo. Torme within tbo reachol 
all. Ho will lectors every Bunday, nnd al other rimes at 
suoh time and place as loctu notice will bo glvon. -

N. VnABX White's Bundays are now all engaged while ho 
le In tlio East, Applications for week evenings ean bo ad
dressed to him, guided by bls published appointments (Sao 
seventh page.)

Ma. IL Melville Fay. tranco speaking and writing medi
um, will receive Invltatlona for lecturing tlio coming spring 
nnd summer. Address;'Akron, Summit Go, Ohio.

Mist Rosa T. Auxdey’s address for tbo (wo succeeding 
weeks is Uiogliamton, N. Y^ caro o! Thomes A. Bedgwick.

Miss Elizaoetii Low, trance speaker, or Loan, Cattaraugus 
Go.,Now York, lectures at Ellington and Rugg’s Corner*. 
(Cattaraugus Co., N.'Y.,) every fourth Sabbath. Bho will 
answer calls to lecturo In ohautauquo and Cattaraugus Count 
lies. * ' ■

Lindley M. Annnzws superior lecturer, will vltlt tho 
South and West thia winter. Address him, either nt Yellow 
Springs, Ohio, or at Mendota, 111. .

Leo Millzii will answer calls to lecture in any part of 
Now England, on "Tho Facti nud Pliltotophy of Spiritual
ism." Address Hartford, Conn. . 19—101°

MRS, B. K, LITTLE

H
AS POSTPONED GOING SOUTH THIS WINTER, ow

ing to iho earnest wllcttatons of tier numerous friends 
imd patrons Mro. L will continue to occupy iho some 
rooms—3# Beach street. Hoara—from 9 to a. n., - to 0, 
and 8 to 10 r. m. Terms por hour, for one or two persons 

$1.00; clairvoyant examinations $l.00;J examinations by 
holS-SLOO.', If Dee. 24.

MRS. A. W. DELAFOLLE.

T
EST AND TRANCE MEDIUM, elamina* and prescribes 
for diseases Also, Clairvoyant Examinations on busi

ness Hoare from 0 A. M. to 2 r. m. and from 4 till 8 r. M.
Jfb. 11 lagrange Race, Dolton, Mai*. . flm° Deo. 10 

“ HRS. GRACE L. BEAN, '
WRITING, TRANCE ANDTEST MEDIUM, No.flOEfiot 

sirrtl, ikutoh- AlnsClalrvoyantBxaiulnailous tordto 
oases. , . . . lf - Ue<!' ®-

SPIRIT MUSIC ON THE GUITAR AND BELLS, AT THE
Bethesda Institute; 40 Tremont street, Boston. Mrs. 

OuenuAK, (formerly Mrs. Powers) Musical Medium, will bo 
preecnt on Wednesday and Saturday oven Inga. The spirits 
will pi ay on the Guitar, with the tiring* fnsfaAS hiving no 
opportunity for tlio Medium to use her Aand* or/«A Guo. 
A. RnnxAK*s sitter will be present on Monday and Thursday 
evening*, lo/glve evident teats of spirit existence. Admis
sion; Gouts 16 cis, ; Ladies 10 cts Friday evening, Circles 
for Cho development of Mediums; admission, 10 cis Tues
day oven Ing, private aitllngs for tests and examination of 
disense. Im . Jan. 13.

TUB ONLY PMPAWION
« * . _ WORTHY OF
Uzuvcruai OoniidoDco ond Patronage^

For B tatMincii* Judges, Ctergytaonf - - 
L^PJf'^*?'^ GENTLEMEN, In All fart* cf the world tes-' 

I llfr to the ofllcsoy of Prof, a J. Wood’s Hair Hester#- 
live, and gentlemen of IlisPreie aro unanimous In Ito praise, 
A few tee tlroon tola only can to horo given t sco circular fw 
more, nnd It will ba hnpwiblo for you to doubt,

47 Wall street, Now York, Doe,S0th,I85K ’ 
CsnriEMENi—Your nolo of tbo lath Inn. has been ro 

cclvcdl saying that you bad heard that I had been benefited 
by tbo uio or Wood's Hair Restorative, and rcqucitiug my 
cortffleato of tlia fact if I bad nd Objection to glvo IU

I award It to you cheerfully, because' I think it due. My 
ago Is about #9 years; tlio color of my hair auburn; aud in
coin cd to ou ri. Bom e flvo or e li years alnco it began to turn 
gray, and tbo scalp on Iho crown of my head to lose [ts eon- 
slblllly and dandruff to form upow It- Each of lhc*o dlta. 
grecsbjlttlcs Increased with UmA ■nd about four months 
Mnceafourthwaoaddcdto them, by hairHilling off Ibo top 
or my head and threatening to make mo bold. . ' , .

In this unpleasant predicaments I was Induced to try 
Wood’s Hair Restorative, mainly to arrest tbo falling off it 
my bale, for I had really no expectation Hint gray hair could 
over bo rcelorod to Ra original color except from dyck I was, 
however, greatly surprised to find, afipr tho neo of. two bote 
lice only, tbat not only was tho falling off arrested, but tbo 
colorwas restored to iho gray hairs and sensibility to tho 
sealp, and (land ro IT ceased to form ob my bead, vary modi 
to tbo gratification of my wife, at whoso ootlcttallon I wu In
duced to try 'll. ' ■ ' ' ■ ' ; .

For lbta among Iho many obligations I owe to bor sex, I 
strongly recommend all.husbaudi who vnltis Ihe udmlrattea 
of tbeir wive a te profit by my example, and ubo it, tf growing 
gray or getting bald. Very rcspcclfully, . •...................

1 BEN- A LAVENDER. .
To O. J. Wood A Co., 444 Broadway, New York. . •

My family aro absent from ibo city, and I aai no longer At 
No. 11 Carrol Place. '

Btannslon, Ala., July £Mh, 1889. ' 
To Pnov. O. J. Wood: Dear Blr-r-Ydur "Hair ItcBtoratlvo" 

has done my balr eo much good since I commenced the uss 
of It, that I wi*h to make known to the PUBLIC of Ita effects 
on tho hair, which nro great. A man or. woman may bo 
nearly deprived of hair, and by a resort to your "Halrlhfc 
storatlTA'’ iho hair will return more beautiful than over; at 
least this le my experience. Bellovo It ail 1 ,

Youre truly. WMiH-KENEDT. ’
P. B.—You can publleh the abovo If you like. By publish

ing tn our Southern tapers, you will got moro patronage 
South. I sec several or yourcorltflcatee In tbo N™lt iler*t 
cury, a strong Southern paper, ,W. H. K. .

WOOD’S HAIR RESTORATIVE. • : - ■
PnsrEBsoB 0. J. Woon: Dear Sir—Having bad the misfor

tune lo lose tho beet portion of my hair, from thO’elfeclA of. 
tho yellow fever. In New Orleans In 1851,1 was Induced to- 
make a tris) of your preparation, and found it to answer os' 
tho very thing needed. My balr is now tblck and glossy, and. 

-no words can express my ebltgntlona to you In giving to lbs' 
afflicted such a treasure. FlNLBY JOHNSON.

Tho Restorative is pat up in bottles of three sizes, viz:1 
largfo medium, and small; iho small hofai LSaploh and ro- 
tails for ono dollar per botllo; tho medium hoiils at least ’ 
twenty percent, more In proportion than tbo small; and retail* ■ 
for two dollars per bottle; tbo largo holds a quart, 49 port 
cent, more In proportion, and rotailsfor $3. , ,

0. J. WOOD ACO., Proprietor*, 444 Broadway, Now York, 
and lit Market urect, BL LouIa Ma .

And soldby Allgood Drugglsta aud Fancy Goode Dcalora. - , 
Dec. 8, eowSm - . , ■;.

TROY RUNG- AND HYGIWIO INSTITUTE.;
Established Ry Special Endowment. . -

COMBINING TUB MOST ABLE OF THE ECLECTIC FAC
ULTY AND MODERN SCHOOLS OF MEDICINE.

This superior model brail# Znititaifanpotietcer, ith contef-' 
entioutly bclieotd, euperior claint* to nublicconAdcnce to any 
other in the United State!. .

TN Ills Important particular, viz:—It has been tha earnout • 
-1. endeavor of tho faculty to Investigate, and thoroughly un- . 
dorsiahd Gio numerous modern Maladies, which have be
come to very prevalent nud fata), especially to tbo young;' 
known as nervous debility, Tho external msnircstauons of 
this class of diseases aro Relaxation ond Exhaustion; Marant

J. P0BTER H0DGD0N, M. D., .
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN, 

C ^iQ WASHINGTON STREET, (In Pino Street Church, 
vuO up ono Hight of stalra, Room No. 3J Boston.

Assisted by Miss Gat, tho celebrated psychometric Clair
voyant.

Psycliomctrleal delineation* of character, and Clairvoyant 
oxamloailons of disease, daily, from 8 A. M. to a r. il Termfa 
when present, $1,00; by a lock of hair, whon absent, $3.03.

N. B.—No notice taken of loiters unices they contain the 
fee for examination. - 8m Nov. 20,
“ ? DB. C. MAIN^ “~”
SPIRIT AND'MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 

. No. 7 Davi* street, Boston.
^F" Special attention raid to tbo euro of Cancer* of nU 

description*, Deformity of LlmbA DenfricsA Ac.
Patients accommodated with board nt this Inatltuto.
Bopt 10. IT

Contents of tho Spiritual Register for 1860.
Calendar for ISGOi Speakers’ Almanac, erecting. Spiritual 

Theory. What Bp! ritual Ism has Dona Tho Soul’s Authority, 
Diving Inspirations, lie-union of Friends, Truo Reform, Indi
vidual Freedom, SpiritualIsm and tho Bibio, Can Spiritualism 
Stand Alono, Thu Spiritual Dispensation, Mediums Defended, 
Agitation, Radicalisms,Iteforme, Search tho Scriptures, Angel 
Helpers Great Minds, Spiritual Progress, True Marriage, 
Vision of Progress, Spiritual Intercourse, Trial and Triumph, 
Dlylno Lovo, Speakers, Places of Meetings, Mediums, Jour- 
nale, Publications, Schools, Spiritualists In America, Bum-' 
mary. A limbed supply of tills Fourth Annual Register Ib 
still on baud, and will bo mailed, free of postage, one copy • 
ton cents, fourteen for ono dollar, ouo hundred for five dol
lars. Address Uriah Clark, Auburn, Now Turk,

mus ora wasting and consumption of Ho vital fluids and th# 
•muscular and nerve tissues; sallow countenance; pdoltpsj ■ 
dlzzineia of tho bead; impaired memory; dimness of oyo-: 
eight; loss of balance in tlio brain; nervous dcafaoBs; .pa!-.* 
pltatlon of tho heart; great restlessness; despondency of 
spirits; dreamy and restless sleep; foetid or bad breath; 
vitiated or morbid appetite; Indigestion; livercompialnlf* 
diseases of tho kidneys; suppressed function of tlio skin; 1 
spinal Irritation; cold extremotioa; tnUMular doblilly or lao-' 
allude; rheumatic and neuralgic peins; hurried breathing; ' 
cough; bronchitis; soreness of the throat, catarrh and dys
peptic tubercular consumption. . .

ALSo. InniTAtivE Dvsrzrsu. known by capricious appe- > 
Uto; ecnso of weight and fullness al tho pit of tbo stomach ; 
Irregular bowels; tonguo white; savero lancinating pains 
darn ng bolwec n tho sho uldor-bindcs from t bo stomach; pulao 
quick end Irritable; dull, heavy aching pain across tho total; 1 
excessive depression of spirits, despondency so Intense us ofc 
tan to excite Uie moot pain fol Ideas; hence this class of dis- . 
entero Invariably Indicate Impaired nutrition^ enervation in . 
Ilie organs of digestion aud assimilation, so that had and on-1, 
aBsImllatcdctiylogelelnto the blood. It eliould never bo 
forgotten, therefore, that eomo oftho worst and moat Altai ' 
diseases lo which flesh la lieir, commence wllb indigestion. 
Among others, it develops consumption In those predisposed 
lo tubercular depositions In the lungs.

Tbo Directors and Faculty of Ibis Institution purpose to 
euro all of ibo foregoing disease A by Uio Judicious combina
tion of natural and scleutllla remedies, selected with groat 
dfacrfmlnalion and judgment that itlroctly aid naturo In her 
reouperatlvo energies toiuildup, throw off, aodresist morbid . 
action. They discard all drugs and poisonous remedies— ' 
mercury, caieme), and ail Uio old school remedies are most ■

ADA L. COAN, ■

Rapping and writing test medium, ib giving sit
tings dally, for Ibe InvoBlfgallon of Spiritualism, at 13 

Tremont How, nearly oppoiito Hanover street. Room No. A
Oct. 3D. ■ 3m

W. H. NUTTED, DEALING MEDIUM.

T
HE BICK ARE HEALED BY THE LAYING ON OF 

Aanrit al KM Pleasant street, Boston. Terms moderate.

J. H. Randall. Friends in tho States of Maisacbuactla 
and Connecticut, desirous of entering Into engagements with 
Mr. R-for Ibo coming Bummer, may address him, until fur
ther notlcA at Upper LIoIa Broome County, N. Y.

Mns. B. D. BrrroHA tranco speaker, will answer calle to 
lecture after tlio month of January^ through Conn, and 
Masa UnUi tbat time ehe Is engaged Weak Address her al 
Bristol, Conn.

Mba R. IL BunT will glvo lectures on ovory thing pertain- 
Ina to Spiritual and Practical life, Religion and Metaphysics, 
under tiro influence of spirit A Address tlio above al Na 3 
Colnmbhiotreoh Boston, Mass. 3m Doc. 3.,

Mna J^ W. CunniBB will lecture lu Foxboro’, Feb. 101b; 
tn Marblehead, 20th; In Oowogo, N. Y, four Bundays of 
Morell; Portland, Miu, tho liireo first Sundays of April. 
AddreBo Box SIS, Lowell, Mas*

Plymouth.—Charles Hayden speaks at Plymouth, Feb. 
Ifih, and 20th; N. Frank White, Morohlth nnd lllti; Mios 
Fannie Davi a March 18 Ui, 23Ui, and April 1st; Mra. Mary 
M Macomber, April Sth, IStli, 23d and flftii; Mies Hardings, 
May Oth and 18th; Mre. Townsend, May 20lh and 2!iL

Waiuien Cnaoe lectures In Baltimore, Md., March ith and 
Iltb; In West Winfield. N. Y., March 18tti; In Syracuse, 
March flSlli; and In Oswego, iho five Sumtayo of April. Ad- 
dreSA Philadelphia, till March litll. .

Mna Manx Mabia Maoombxb . will apeak. Fob. 10th, at 
Thunton; Feb. 201b, at Foxboro’; March 18th aud 251b, at 
Putnam; April 8lb, 15th. Mil, and OOIh, nt Plymouth-, May 
Oth and Hlh, el Foxboro’. Biio will not receive calio aftor 
May 31st wI Ui out further notice, tie Uio tiilnka of visiting 
California the coming Summer; If sbe should remain, duo 
noltco will bo given; ।

Alonzo B. Hall, East Now Sharon, Ma, will answer calls 
In bls vicinity.

Mies L. E. A. De Fouce, trnneo speaker, of Ia Crowe, WIa, 
will respond to calls to lecture In Now England until AprIL 
Wifi lecture woek-dny evenings and Bundays; also, to attend 
funerals. Address her, caro of J. 8. Holton, Northampton, 
Mats. ‘ . -

Mna. M. E. B. Sawysa will answer calls to lecturo In any 
portion oftho Now England States; will also attend funerals. 
Address Bald win vlll a Maos.

Mibb A. W. SroAorrii will speak al Chicago through Feb
ruary. , '1 ,

II. P. FAinttELD will speak four Sundays in Feb. at Bridge- 
|,orh Conn. ' • •

Mnk Fuances Bond, care of MraThopaa 0. Lovo, Box 
3213, Butfiilo, N. Y.

F. L. WadsWobth spoakfo Fob. I0lh,26tb, at Rockford, III; 
March 4tb, Ilth, 18th, 30th, al Ljoua Mich,; Ihenco East.

MtiA A. P. Thomrson will lecluro al Lawrence, Masa. Aral 
Bunday In February. Bho maybe addressed at Lowell tilt 
further notice.

E, B. WtiBoisn w)U answer calls to speak from Utica, H.
Y„ where hte address Is for tho preBoat- . '

Akduew Jaokook Davis wilt occupy Uio desk ut Dod- 
worth’s Hall, Now York, on Ibo Bundays of February.

•A B. Whiting maybe addressed at Brooklyn, Mich.,till 
further notice. ,. . ,

N, Euans White Icclorc'o through February at Troy, N.Y, I 
March ith and Ilth at Plymouth, Musa; March 18lh and 
25th at Quincy. ' , ,

Mito Ella E. Gibbon, Barro, Mask -

Doo. 17. tr
OCTAVIUS KING, 

PKA WASHINGTON STREET, lias always on hand 
ovary variety of pure and frith Eclectic and Bo- 

tanlo Drugs and Medicines, wblch be will sail nt wholesale 
or rotall as low as can bo purchased at any Btoro in Boston.

Dea. 81. ' copOm°

. "Seek and ye iKall Jtnd.”

P
ERSONS who bollovo that spirit communion and its mon
tal developments can aid (hem in tho difficulties of Ufa, 

can havo my services tn tlielr bohalt For my time and ef
fort In writing out a full examination of a person from choir 
hair, or handwriting, I am compelled to charge $3,00; for 

attention to a stogie subject, or question, $1,00.
Office No. 7 Davie street, Boston, on Saturdays from 0 to 4 

o’clock. Full oral examination at the office, $1,00.
Address H. L. BOWKER, Nalfcb, Jfar*

scrupulously discarded, both from conviction5 of Judgment ■ 
ond conscientious motives. Fatibuts shall not to drtiifaeii ‘ 
al Ub JnetiMion. '
A Word of Solemn, ConsciontlouB Advice to those ' 

• who will reflect! ■
BtatlBttts now show tho solemn truth, tbat over ICO,000 die, 

In ihe United States annually, with eomo ono of the forego- -. 
Ing diseases, developing consumption, prostration of tbo vital 
forces and premature decay, ■

Thoro cannot bo nn otfcel without,its adequate cause. 
Thousands of thoyonug, of fiolA eetee, go dawn to an early , 
grave from causcsllitlo suspected byparenta or guardians, ' 
and often little suspected by tlio victims themselves. . -
. In vlow or the awful destruction1 of human llfo. caused by 
such debilitating diseases, such sb Spermatorrhoea, Seminal ; 
weakness, tbo vice of'self abuse, Spinal Gonaumptlon, Epi-. ■ 
lopsy, nervous spasms and dieeaecBor the heart—aod In vlow . 
of Uio gross deception practiced upon tbe community by base . 
pretenders—tbeDlreclore and Faculty ol this Institution, con. . 
sdcntlouBly nature tlio Invalid and tho Community that i 
iliolr resources and facilities for euccessfeiUy treating this 
class of maladies cannot bo surpassed, :

Fattents, for the most part, can lie treated nt hornet. On ■ 
application by totter thoy mil be furnished wllb printed in- • 
torrogatorics, which will enable us to send them treatment 
by Mail or Express. ■

' JHJ" Ail communications aro regarded with oacrod and 1 
conscientious fidelity. . '

Tbe Institution gives tbo most unexceptionable reference 
to men of. standing In all parts oftho country, who have boon ' 
successfully cured. . : ’

aSO" A Treatise on tlie causes of tho early decay of Amort- < 
can Youth. Juet published by the Institution, will bo sent in ., 
a scaled envelop, to ail parts of tho Union, on receipt of six ■ ; 
cents for postage, li is a thrilling work, and should Vo rood ' 
by every person, both male and female,

^gy* Foil not lo send nnd obtain ihlebook.
JEEP- Tho atloiiJIng physician will be found at tho Insliln- A 

tlon for consultation, from 0 a. n. to 0 r. M., of each day, Bun- 1 
days, In Uio forenoon. . . , ,
* Address, DmANDREW BT0NE .
Physician to the Troy Lung and Hygonlc Institute, und Phy- „ 

slclnn for Discuses of the Heart, Throat and Lunge, ,
Dec. 17. ly 38 Ftfib st, IVey. K Z ,

Hov. 10. er
ME. & MBS. J. R. METTLED, 

Paveho-fllnanctie Physician*, 
Clairvoyant examinations, with au u>o diagnostic 

and therapeutic suggestions required by the patient, 
carefully written out.

Mns. MsTTLEn also gives rsychomelrlcal delineations of 
character by having a lottos from tho person whoso qualities 
shots required todlecioae.

It ts much preferred that tbo person to bo examined for 
disease should be present, but when this Is Impossible or In- 
conveniouh Ihe patient may bo examined at any distance by 
forwarding a lock of bls or her hair, together with loading 
symptoms.

Ten us—For examinations, including proscriptions. $3. If 
tbo patient bo present; and $10 when absent. All subse
quent examinations $3. Delineations of character, $2.

Terms *fricily In advance.
Address, ■ Dn. J. R. METTLER, Hartford, Conn. 

Oct. 1. tf

Jftfo JoOMdwnfc
OniENTAI. KATHS.'.

A
T NO. 8 FOURTH AVENUE, N. Y—Elegant Sulls or 
Rooms, open dally, from 7 a. x. until 10 r. u. (Bundays 

cxccplod.) Ladles' Department undertho special charge of 
Mas Fnniron. : •. ■ *

Portable Oriental Baths (» very complete article) for Balo.

Bln. E.j7»rcncb,

C
LAIRVOYANT PUYB10UN, Examinations msdodal y. 
Absent persona examined by the aid of a lock ot hair.

Alio all Mra. French’s Medicines carefully prepared and for 
sale al No. 8 Fourth Avenue, N. Y. T. CULBERTSON.

Oct £2. ly _____
MBfrFjLFEWiM>S"TOWE£ ' 

No, 65 East 31st btkket. Nbw Yobk.
CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS

And all diseases treated by Magnetism, Electricity and Water.
. Dec, 31.. , 'tf___________ ■ . . ■ ■ ' '

Hark i—listen to thb wise men of^hb bci- 
’ eoUlie American. They say: “Lira Iut-ostextsu—

It is of largo size and fauWes* typography. Almost evorY 
branch of human knowledge Is treated by Ohio writer*. 
Only $2 a year, FOWLER A WELLS, Now York.

leb-H, • ; 3P

XfO TRASH, OR FOOL1BU NONSENSE, EVER APPEARS - 
in Live IiLUSinATED. Il is a first-olaat. high-toned, •. 

lice family paper; $3 a year. On trial 3 months for 25 cent A . 
' Feb. 11. Bp FOWLER A WELLS. Now York. ,

VEGETABLE P0WDEB8. ■

T
HIS MEDICINE has been proved to bo the best remedy In 1

use for tho relief of persona sulfering from HEMOBIt- 1 
HAGES. Itspccdily arrests SPITTING OF BLOOD, whether { 
from Iho LuugA Blomach, etc. It has never railed to rebire, 
aud lo cure when seasonably applied, tn Ml Throat and Lung , 
DisoasCA such as BRONCHITIS, GROUP, ASTHMA, PHTH1- I 
SIS, etc. Taken as a snuff ll has cured CATARRH, OPH- ' 
THALMIA, POLYPUS, etc. It ta equally certain In Ibo cure • 
of DIAttRHtEA, DYSENTERY, and all Bowel Diseases of : 
thio clasa ll bus been successfully used tn cases of DROP- > 
BY and DYSPEPSIA. If timely taken. It Is sure to mako ■ 
PARTURITION easy, and prevent FLOODING. It rectifies ; 
all excessive Jhmtruation. .

Thekc Powders are equally efficacious iu externa! applies- , 
lions They staunch the BLEEDING of Wounds caused hy ' 
BruiseA CutA etc- and soon heal them. They bavo healed 
Gangrenous SORES. ULCERS, and same of the wont cases ' 
of WHITE SWELLING end NECROSIS. 1 • > '

Bcslilco tboir usefulness in stopping atl HEMORRHAGES - 
these Powders aro oejmclally clfectlvo in ridding tho ojolcm 
at all Scrofulont taint or Vim, aod in motoring it to It* . 
natural condition, and hence healthful action. Thoynecd , 
only to be tried to satisfy all patients or tbeir healing virtues . . 
and of tbeir being the best remedial agent for tbo ailment* ' 
above mentioned.

N.B.—The abovo statement, and the medlclnal preparation . 
referred to therein, are by au M. D. who has verified, lu his • ; 
own caso, the words y>Ay*w'an, heal thyulf. His own llfo. .
has bcon saved by this medietas 11 is put up In boxes with; 
directions at $2.00 per box. Atio in envelops in hair tho , 
quantity, at $1.00 each, to send per mall. For solo at

' A’o. 143 Fuiton ttreet. New York.
DcsSL A-T-MUNSON. ■

M
RS. METTLER’BCELEBRATEDCLATBVOYANTMED-
IC1 MES.—Restorative Syrup, quarts, $2 W pints$1,09; , 

Pulmonarla $l,00porboltlo; Noutralltlng Mixture, 30 cts; , 
Dysentery Conllul,30eta.;'Elixir for Cholera, Blots.; Link ' 
ment,$l.O0; Healing Ointment, Mcts, For sola, by8. T.' 
MUNSON, Agee, H3 Fulton street, New York. I! Dea 34. »

CLAIRVOYANCE ANU MEDICINE. „ : 
Mra B.u. dorman, magneto-botanic physician, » 

By long practice and eminent success—in the apfalca- . 
tlon o! Clairvoyance'to the discovery and cure of disease— 
has become so Widely and favorably known,. Mint It may suf- .^ 
Ace to notify the ubllc lint sho may bo consulted daily—on , 
very reasonable terms—al her reaidenco, No. 13 GftAard . 
*lrwt1MwarI-1.A’.J : ■ ■ ■ Nov.W :'

./.M^ffig^^



BAN* WEB OF LIGHT.

WWH|lli||l|^
*■■

'FTENllY WABD BEECHER IWirtWMWi mast roprwifiit Iho jrfsittmi, the skllt, arid 'moral quality Mtacbce toriMllrijc wheremioinan pits 
<1 be Industry Of lift; mail illal Ra! fie IL tf you liavo It, hluirolr aujlustaitollror. liter come to bo almost widj- 
you have nolJo pay for Itniiequivatentof llluugbt, aud out cotaciem In regard lo burl newt a (faint. Thoy como 
^'l1! >n<ll<a‘ry' It mjtel ko produced. Hliiglu ft|. to hive Ilie feeling I lint In flatting money you murt 
dividual* my grow tkh by changing money from ono make moral exccplfotiH, wliliu in getting chariicter, In ’ 

nmrtuw *■ * A holds a hundred thou- making a profewtlon of religion, mnl tbo like, yuu mud 
sand dollars to-day. auq geta to-morrotr. But this regard truth and honesty. They confound Ibg ends of. 
transfer of itionoy from one to another makes no differ- ine, mid semn to think that the Loud* of mofal obi I go-

PLYMOUTH CHURCH,Bl’.OOKLYH,N.Y, 5

Bands? Evening, Fob. 6,1BCG. ।

RMOMiaxoa xits niHttcnov many m xu. ntciswoon, i 
. ' . — ' i

Tait.—"A faithful man ehall abound with blessings; .but 
bo mat inukoth haeto to Lo rich shall mil bo Innocent,"— 
j’nov, xxvUlI Wk .

' There is a store of wisdom Iu this book of Proverbs i 
which oven Uhrbi tian men nro not wont io consider. । 
It should bo remembered that Ibis form of teaching, 1 
which see in a nt most without dignity to onr modern and 
mote atatoly hubita of Instruction, and which, an com
pared with our elaborate philosophical treatises, lu liko 
a basket of splinters or chips, ns compared with a 
elately building, was, fit the curly periods of tho 
world, tbo form of Ute most sober philosophical utter
ances, When the Proverbs of Holomon were issued, 

' tboy wcro regarded as the highest and mosl dignified 
form of teaching.' Times have changed. Wo look 
Upon proverbial teachings very much less favorably and 
eulogistically than people did In those olden times. 
Bsllgloa itMlfwas taught by poetry—and I think it 
would not be a bad thing to touch it in tho same way 
In there later times. AIlynin is a mulch for a sermon 
any timo. Philosophy used to bo taught in proverbs. 
To ns this book of Proverbs seems bul a Back of frag
ments; but to tho ancients ft had all tho impressive
ness which "Butler’s Analogy,” or **Montesquieu on 
tho Spirit of Laws," has to us. And ns a treatise on 
political economy. It must have Beamed to tho Hebrews 
as stately and dignified as the treatises of Ricord, or 
Mills, or Carey, scent to us.

Bul it you do not regard the Proverbs of Solomon aa 
tho Hebrews didi but put them by tho side of modern 
proverbs, you shall seo how for they surpass these, as 
a collection, in depth of moral purpose, in religious 
insjght, in honorable views of men and motives, and in sharp-cut and clear delineations of character. In 
ordinary Mentor proverbs, you shall find very mnny 
that ore but tho fruit of bcIAhii wisdom. They aro mean 
proverbs. Though they may bo true, they are truo 
about mean things. Many of them aro cynical, un- 
amiable. Many are Litter and derisive. Many aro 
disgusting, both in their coarseness aud thoir inha- 
inanity. But there sayings of tho nttevor of dark say. 
Ings are all of them high, clear, gentlemanly. They 
Boil nothing, ond imbltler nothing. They leave the 

. mind fresh and strong In its better nature. At the 
acme time, they are full of tlio results of the most pro
found observation, and, whal would not havo been at. 
first expected, they arc just as applicable to tho men 
and the affaire of our time, as they wcro to thoso of 
the time of Solonfon. And the expressions of this 
ancient king of Jerusalem respecting matters of mon
ey, bargain and sale, the effect .of riches or poverty, 
upon men, are just as applicable .to our times, to our 
men, and to tbo facts of our life, as If they liad been 
apokon but yesterday, and in our st rests, Hpt it neems 
very strange that tho king of s non commercial jieopio 

, should apeak words under the eaves of the Temple of 
old Jerusalem, that fall down with Ibe ring of the pure 
truth on tho steps of the Exchange in Wall Street, and 
that the experience of theUrlent, three thousand years 
ago. should reproduce Itself so strikingly in nn occi
dental city, on this now continent. But re It Is. And 
this shows that these Proverbs of Solomon touched the 
marrow of things; that thoy carried a deep wisdom, 

' founded on tbe nature ol tho mind itself; and that" 
therefore they are the Fame in all ages. Customs 
change, forms change, and usages change; but tbo hu- 
num soul goes on with the same faculties, the same laws, 
and the same substantial results, in every age. And MWO come, through the word of God, lo* a kind of 

' moral unity between tbo races of the post and the races 
' of the present. And time is connected by this Identity ' 

of more I life through mankind and through tho periods 
Of the world.

Tn1 our text it 1s said, "A faithful man shall abound 
’■lib;blessings; but bo that- maketh basts to bo rich 
flbat) hot be Innocent.” A faithful man horo signifies 
a Solid, honest, Industrious man, who attends contln. 
ndtialy and diEcrcctely lo hia own affairs. Ilia said 
tbat suoh a man Bhail abound with blessings, shall 
Rr, In whatever ho does. On the other hand. It 

that ho that maketh haste to be rich shall not 
be innocent. '

It Is true that, a man may become rich suddenly and 
unexpectedly without any fault. Properly may bo 
Willed to him; or hlsaffaire may tail upon some of those 
veins which now and then yield imrprlslng wcallh, and 
almostln a lump. Even Hits, however, Is not to bo 

. desired. It is belter tbat you should mako your mon
ey slowly, than that you should make It rapidly—bet
tor for you, aud bolter for It It fa seldom tbat men 

. gd nniajurcd by the ex|icrienccs that accompany sud- 
don wealth. Thoro is a divine economy in that nr- 
nnjtemenl which prepares a man to bold wcnlth safely 

'by that very training required to earn it. Andgetting 
wealth Is the school which prepares a man for keeping 

. and using It, if bo gets it honestly. ■ Industriously 
earning wealth is schooling for using it. And It is 
very doubtful how far a man will bo benefited by find
ing himself unexpectedly rich. Thore nre somo men 
tbat can bear it, because they can bear almost any

- thing: but there aro very few that can—so few that I 
do not think it would bo safe for any of us to tako tbo 

■ risk. ,
' Bnt It is not to sudden riches as a mere fact, that tho 

words of our text apply, but to tbo spirit of a man 
that wishes sudden riches, It is not the fact of it but 

: the desire for it, that is condemned. It Is not so 
much the sudden wealth, as it is adfaposltion that 
Pooka it. and tho conduct of those tbat strive after it, 
that is inveighed against and threatened.

Lot us, then, look at tbo nature of this matter a lit. tlo. This Is just tbe congregation to preach such scr- 
mans as this to. You are the very men that are tempt 
ri to'strive after sudden wealth. This very period, 

* this vOry city, and your very affairs, ore just auch ns 
to-'makoit needful that you should ponder all lho 
warnings of God's word, and take been lo all tbo sub- 
Stantiof wisdom of ages, on this subject. .

' No man supposes that he can perform certain taslrs, 
such as building a ship, rearing a largo houso, bring
ing Into good tillage a large piece of wild land, by any 
trick, or slight of band. No mnn over thinks tbat lie 
In going to build a house accidentally, or that eome- 

' time ho will step out and and build a ship, or that ho 
■ will in a leisure hour clear np forty acres of land and 

bring It into tilth, No man thinks of doing such 
' things aa these suddenly. Thore is a certain amount 

Of indispensable labor which all men recognize; but 
there is a day dream of wealth, very different from 

. this. Men think it is not only possible, but quite 
* probable, that wealth, canbo obtaiuedbymoroshrewd. 

ness. Thousands of boys are dreaming ofgrawiogsud. 
denly rich—and I call, a man a boy as long as ho Is 

: foolish; so that the boyhood of a great many, you see, 
goes with them clear through lifo I There are thousands 
of Loya, of all ages, that are dreaming about going to 

. bed poor, and waking up rich. By some lucky turn, 
" oomethlng or other, they do not know or caro what, is 
, going to bring them sudden riches. Ills being rich 

that they arc thinking about, They say to themselves, 
•’Others havo Leon lucky, and why may I not be! It 
is only ono in ten thousand that becomes suddenly rich, 
but who knows that I may not bo that ono in ten 
thousand? How many men dream tn this way about 
becoming rich. Others imagine that they have wealth, 

' and drcam what they will do wllh it. Oh, what fine 
things you do with money tbat you do not own I Tliero 
is no end to tho liberalliy nnd magnanimity of men 
that have imaginary wealth Thoy never count tbo 

' cost. They may as well pay a million of dollars for a 
house, as five hundred. They endow, churches, and 
colleges, and hospitals, and circulating libraries, und 
Iilctnre galleries. They engage In nil - manner ot char
table enterprises. They in various ways encourage 

science and art. They arcusnoble when tboy lie, lazy 
and supine, and imagine what they would do with 
wealth it they only had it, as they would be mean if 
they really did have it. Now a man can almost al. 
ways tell.what bo would do with wealth if ho had it, 
by what ho is doing when be has not got it. If a man 
fa cerelose of other people when hols poor, ho would 
bo careless of other people If he were rich. Un the 
other hand, if a man is looking out for other people 
when ho Is poor, he would bo looking out for otucr 
people if he wero rich. Human nature does not vary 
much with condition; temptations do. bnt human na
ture docs not. A man’s disposition fa about tbe eamo 
Whether hets In one state or another. '

But men by hundreds think there is snch a thing ao 
gaining wealth by shrewdness, in distinction from per- 
BUtent labor—by a keen, sharp method, rather than by 
honest earning. There is avnguo Impression in tbo 
minds of men who long for property, that it may re
ward some rare stroke of skill—tliat it may tarn up at . 
one single more spadeful. Just as deluded treasuro- 
aoekera, diggiogut midnight under a glimmering lan
tern, expect tbat each next spade-thrust will strike np- 
on an Iron chest or crash into an earlhcrn pot full of 
coin. These men think there fa such a thing aa dex
terity of management, by which weallhmaybesnd- 
denlyobtained,andtboy think IbatahH In tbenick 
of time will bringdown a whole shower Lath of gold.

In short, they do not recognize tbo presence and op
eration of a great natural low which, whatever excep- . 
lions may seem to exist, is as solid and as operative as 

' the fawn of pature in cvery other department—namely,

f nccopl it gratefully i but do not regard it m fndhpsnsfe 
Ida lo siw.cw, fell tboUeand men hnvo been mi »uo- 

! ccHsful that Umlr mimes nre traveling throughout lho 
world, who never kiiuwwealth at nil. Ann on the 

' other hand, ten million men who havo walked, puffedrim havo walked, nt___  
_ utterly unknown tout. 

Their name* hnvo faded out from tho record of iliiio,
mid swollen with Wealth, uro

enco .with tho woalth of communitlo*.
trow rich only by nn actual increnMi of property—i..F. 
by puttlug In different places tho properly they already 
havo. And, ns a general characteristic fact, single 
men must grow rich us communities grow rich. They 
nro what wo mean by communities. They are tho In
dividuals of wlileli tontmuiiity is the generic term. 
Therefore, 1ho law of growing rich is a luw of produc
ing Wealth, Tho production of it will bo slower wllh 
somo than with others; but as a general rulo uo man 
can have it without giving fur il Its value of skill, 
thought nnd honest ou denvor. 1 f a m nn has 11, i I must 
bo the reward of what ho has dono. Ordinarily speak. 
Ing. this Is natural law; und nny attempt to get 
tinder it, or over it, or round it, is substantial knavery, 
Jt may uot be illegal, or contrary lo the customs of so
ciety, but It is an attempt to do that which is opposed 
to tbo divlno economy. ■■

Uoiiumilillie* 1 tion aro loosed wllh roforonca to that for which the: 
property—not two pulling forth their wholo thought power, nud |1kI

All honest wealth represents a certain amount of in
telligent skill and Industry. Money is not dust: It is 
the seed and sign of industry and enterprise. Ho that 
wants it should bo willing to pay for it. And, in the 
ordinary coureo of affairs, no man will bo apt to bo 
honest who dor-Ires, attempts to get, or succeeds in 
getting, property without paying the proper price for 
it in sober, honest mind qualities, When this is un- 
demtood. it will have a tendency to cure that vaguound 
vagrant desire and thought'about sudden riches.

lie, then, tliat makes basic to bo rich, is guilty of a 
fraudulent deslro. lie whiles to own without earning. 
That is itself sin. Il knot just, it Is not honcot, it 
is not manly, that a man should wish to own what ho 
Is qot willing to earn. Of course, wo exclude gifts, 
bequests, legacies, ull of which como under another so- 
clal law, and apply our remarks to llio ordinary pro
cesses of money-getting in society. Every man is bound 
to begin lifo with at least an honest purpose, and to 
that it is necessary, at least, that ouo should recognize 
this great law of equivalents.
. Some processes aro faster than others, just os some 
fruits grow and ripen earlier than others. And the 
skill, experience anil enterprise of mon may accelerate 
the getting of wealth, and may make a great difference 
between ouo and another, as regards the time required 
for accumulating a substantial fortune; but tho short
est and Bjicedtest success must represent, not a violalion 
of tho law of equivalents, but ouly a higher and moro 
wise compliance with it, *

And now let us see wliat dangers there aro lo a man 
who Is In haste to bo rich. *

1, Ho will attempt to substitute finesse and adroit
ness for sober skill. Iio will watch for Ana obsnees. 
De will be alert for lucky turns of affairs. Ho will 
whet lho edge of Ills ingenuity sharp, aud seek to do by 
mere palmistry and trick what should bo done by a moro 
faithful way. Instead of applying to tho acquisition of 
wealth labor, exertion, and uprightness of character, 
bo will attempt to acquire it by managing the ways 
of fortune, as the gambler manages tho cards of the 
pack.

Now, it is the rarest endowment of any in tho world, 
an eye that discerns with a business intuition tho mar
row ol things. That which every man tries to be, not 
one in a million of successful men is. Only tho great
est of geniuses of any department of life havo an lu. 
tuition that fa unerring, such as In tho battle Aeld gavo 
to Napoleon his eagle eye. Now and then a statesman 
there is, of almost Inevitable sagacity, who looks like 
a lay-prophet, nnd secs tbo future. Aad once in a 
while chore Is a business man with an eyo that seems 
never to seo with a mistake—that seems never to fall lo 
pierce where other men aro stone-blind.

Rut, meanwhile, there are ten thousand lltllo whip
sters who are vain and avaricious; who are conceited 
and unscrupulous; who nro too lazy to cam wealth, 
and too proud to be poor; who do not know bow to ap
ply sound causes for sober streets; who uro seen, there
fore, running about all manner of shifts, and tricks, 
and turns, and dev Ices, a nd watchings, and meannesses, 
with a fetch here, a varnished deceit there, a glittering 
hope at ono lime, and a guileful treachery at another, 
and all tbe while In a delusive confidence that they are 
exhibiting great skill and lalenC. They are always 
going to succeed; but never aro they successful.

To suoh unscrupulous persons tho distance is very 
short between hope and ruin, Thoy aro tho ill-begot
ten he ire of a double bankruptcy; first of tho heart.

rhlcti they 
—. tin Hing forth their wholo thought power, aud Ihelr 
whole executive power.

4. Hinde to be rich breed* hi men great contempt of 
lion ret ways, of Haber ladiwlry, of real honorable bind, 
nesu iw u regular calling, You shall find that theso 
men Ihat mean to bo very rich, nnd tiiuun to become 
ho very quick, have n grant contempt for sober, plod, 
ding men—for furmew, for meclmnlcH, for Utile shop, 
keeperm fopenulluun men thal make email profit* nnd 
gradual gains, dud no, when, by n process of vniloiu 
Ibruiues, (here schemers nro blown out of all hope of 
real wealth, they Ecorn to settle down upon nny Imn. 
e-t und patient toil. They know no trades, nnd would 
despise the nr If they knew them. A dny-lnboring 
business, they think, tuny be good for ihote that 
know nothing better, but not for them. And they 
Join themselves to that great horde of men who ure tbo 
hangcro-ou of society—mon who play mosquito, and 
steal blood for a living. Of these, some Join tbo 
rogues outright; some hover, dodging between day 
and dark —between honest men and rogues; some!, 
break down, and populate poor-houses; und some go 
through tbo grog-shop to tno graveyard. There, at 
length, when llioygo back to dual again, that part of 
Ihelr nature is honest, and tbe only ^onesty thoy have 
known for years. .

There is always a sediment in society; and you will 
And that moro than hulf of all theso men that arc go. 
ing down.to form that sediment have been nnscrunu. 
loos and very eager for sudden wealth, and, having 
fallen through, their chances aro without any taste 
for sober labor, are gradually sinking, and aro soon lo ’ 
be ground to powder. .

C. But, where thero is a seeming success attending 
tbishasto for wealth, and men build up a business; 
and are certain of getting wliat they so much covet— 
and this occasionally takes place, though rarely—two 
things arc yet to bfconsidcred.

First, haste to bo rich introduces into business an

and next of tbo pocket. Theso schemers ure hatched 
out in myriads, and may bo seen drying their wings in 
thousands, along tbe muddy edges of thoso places where 
tho shore of honesty stops short upon tho morass of 
fraud. And if men would follow tliem, and take ac
count of them, and sec what they begin in and what 
they end in—if men would draw a portraiture of their 
life—I think they would not bo very strongly tempted 
by them to mako haste to bo rich. ,

2. Tlio desire for sudden wealth, and tbo dishonest 
haste io bo rich, almost always lead men to an avari
cious greediness, which is itself a kind of fever that 
destroys the health of the mind. It is not consistent 
with that balance of mind In which success resides. I 
do not think it is a very mean Iblug for a man to make 
money ordinarily. Taking society as it goes, a mau 
that has made a good solid property, built It up year 
by year, established it, and kept it, is no mean man. ' 
It bos taken a great deal of judgment, a great deal of 
skill, a great deal of self-control, a great deal of perse
verance, for him to do this. And yot, a great many 
persons ridicule rich men. I havo noticed that when 
men want to bo rich and cannot, they always feel a 
great amount of contempt for those who aro rich. And 
oftentimes wo are bound lo withstand rich men. be- 
causo there aro faults on their side. But It fa a mistake 
to suppose tbat because a man is rich he must be mean 
and narrow. A man may bo rich by inheritance, and 
a man may be rich by luck; but where a man baa be
come rich by his own industry; eo that bis wealth rep
resents wliat he had done, you may be sure that his 
life has been characterized by much that is honorable, 
ll is no easy thing fora mnn to become rich in a legiti
mate way. There aro ten men tbat are able to be 
successful, where there is ono that is able to tako email 
affairs, ond carry them to a largo victory in the end.

Thero is one kind of cool moderation which is need
ful to success. There is a kind of moderation that Ib 
In tho mind what perfect health is in tho organs of tbo 
body. Aud there is a kind of greediness that overlays 
success. If a bird should seek to hasten forward Its 
young by putting its eggs in an oven, they might bo 
roosted, but they would uot bo hatched nny,sooner. 
And men, hnvo a sort of beat, impatience, haste, that 
will not waft for the working of natural causes, thut 
oversteps good morals, that oversteps*prudence—even 
commerciiu prudence—and that* overlays their own 
prosperity. Men arc found every day too fast for their < 
own good.. They aro loo eager for avarice. If they : 
were wise avariciously, they would not be so avari- i 
clous. They havo so much greediness that they thwart I 
their own purposes. There is nothing more common, < 
whon you near men talk about themselves ond criticise 1 
themselves, than to hear them acknowledge this- fact. I 
- I wish I could preach os 1 hear business men talk I 
when discussing tbe causes which have led to the bank. ; 
ruptcy of this or tbat debtor. ■ Thero is abettermoral 
philosophy uttered by them on this subject than is met 
with outside of the bnaincBs world. They seo just ’ 
where the moa who has failed was weak. "He had 
too many things in bis hands,” they say. When your 
hands are already full, if yon attempt to grasp moro : 
with them, you run the risk of losing what you have. 
Avarice, although it leads a man to hold a thing tight : 
when he has once got It, opens hia Laud while be is : 
getting; nnd avaricious men are apt to get eo much in ' 
their hands that tboy cannot hold anything. They, 
spread themselves, as wo say; tbat Is, they extend their : 
business. They keep too many irons in tbe lire. It is 
not so often the restlessness of Industry, as it is avari
cious greediness, that actuates mon when they defeat 
their own ends by undertaking too much.

Thorn are many men so greedy that they feel whal 
their neighbors make that they might havo made is 
taken away from them; and that they havo lost all that 
they do not get of what they meant to get. Their eyes 
grow large, tbeir Imagination becomes fevered, and they 
mean to rush over tbo coarse and scoop up wealth by tbo 
armful; but they lose their judgment and accuracy be
fore they know it, and stumble, and measure their 
wholo length in the dust, oa tbo ground. Such things 
are constantly happening.

I wish I could ordain Iheso commercial intelligence 
offices, and set them to preaching the gospel applied to 
commercial life. Oh, what sermons there are in them I

clement of audacity, an outspreading aud extravagant 
element, that in the end may founder the best shin. 
Men have often accumulated fortunes who died bank
rupts. A hundred men havo been rich, where ono 
man lias remained rich. Every great fortune Is the 
sum total of about a dozen moderate ones. Ten thou, 
sand men earn, and one man gulps down what they 
earn. K wo could call into liuo all tbs men who 
liavo attained moderate wealth, but who, not being 
content, have lost it by ovcr.eagcrneBs, they would 
troop from poor-houses, and Jiospltats, and ship decks, 
and foreign lands, an army. Having much, thoy lav
ishly laid it forth for more in ways such os lost it all.

But, secondly, in spending hastily-got wealth—sup- 
liosing that thoy do not lose it—men aro usually-as 
mnob in a hurry as in getting It. The habits required 
for honest getting aro thoso which regulate right 
using. Thogiftto administer wealth wisely after ills 
acquired, is a rarer gift, I think, than the gift lo 
acquire it. That which comes without pains usually 
goes without warning. And many rich men nro liko 
trees in autumn. Great Books of migrating birds fly 
into them, and cover them. They arc black with 
birds. Men cry out, “Oh, how full I" Tbo birds 
start—first one, then threes, then dozens, and Anally 
tho wholo whirling stream; nnd in a moment the tree 
Isas bare as it was beforo. So tbo wealth of many 
rich men takes to itself wings and flies away.

Men who have labored long for wcnlth aro not apt to 
throw It nway in foolish schemes, in plausible Invest, 
monts made to catch dupes, or in extravagance of Hr. 
Ing. But suddenly-gotten wealth often seems stricken 
with insanity moro than anything else. .

Eveiy sober, honest, hard-earning man may bo 
ruined, though bo usually never ruins himself. The 
money that he has Industriously gained may move 
quickly when bls boys, brought up in tbo expectation 
of wealth, get at it. A rich man’s sons are usually so 
many spigots in a hogshead. The sum of all their - 
bores is larger than tbo whole bung-holo; and he can. 
not pour in ah fast as they draw out A pains-taking 
mail may llvo to eeo his children scatter all that ho has 
accumulated. Dut whore a man has wealth that he 
has not got honestly, what quick work be aud hls sons 
together mako in sowing it—and sowing It to .the 
wind l

More might be soldi but moroi is not necessary. 
Let mo say,then, to those most concerned in this 
matter: . ., . .

1. Bo not consider-wealth os an end of lifo, hut* 
simply ns a means. In getting money, never allow 
yourselves to get out of sympathy with lho ends for 
which it la but the means. Your life docs not consist 
in lho abundance of tbe things which you possess. 
Your life-la to stand in the higher and tbe nobler ele
ments of your character—in your reason, in your moral 
nature, in your social affections, in your taste. Your 
life ia to consist in what yob do: it is to consist In tho 
happiness which you givo to others, rather than in tbo 
happiness which you seek for your own selveA And 
if you aro building up properly, remember that it Is 
highly important that you should, in doing It, build 
yourselves up first, and then your property. There 
are many men who build up their fortune first, ond 
build themselves in it, so that when lho roof is on 
they aro in their own jail, and cannot got out. Thore 
are many men who coin every drop of manly blood in 
them, to got money; and when thoy havo 'got it, they 
are miserable desiccated mummies, only needing tbe 
cerements on them to mako them complete I But if a 
mnn. while acquiring wealth, keeps himself in vital 
sympathy with mcn.and society, ho will not bo apt to 
be hurt hy it. . ' .

2. Do not desire too much wealth. Bo not consider 
tbat it is needful that you should li very rich, jn 
order to bo rich. Do not consider, either, thnt'much 
wealth ia necessary to great happiness. Mo do ration 
of desire, curried out consistently, will save you a 
world of suffering, as well as a world of toll. There is 
a great difference* in different countries on this subject. 
In some lands a man is considered very rich if he has 
twenty-five thousand dollars. In other lands fifty 
thousand dollars makes a man so rich that ho scarcely 
feels nny motives for further accumulation. In other 
countries it requires a hundred thousand dollars to 
make a man rick I suppose Hint the average of this 
congregation would compromise on a hundred thou
sand dollars—principally, however, because they do 
not expect half or a quarter of that sum I I have 
known a few men who, having made ihelr hundreds of 
thousands, retired, and were satisfied not to hold it 
selfishly, but to administer it in such a way as to 
benefit others. But where I have known ono man of 
this kind, I have known scores of men to whose vision 
of wealth there eeemed to bo no bounds, and who 
seemed to feel tbat they could not bo too rich. There 
seems to be a certain element in a man’s mind which 
allies him to tho eternal future, and which forbids hint 
ever to rest. And .this feeling, this aspiration, Ibis 
instinct, this longing for more of higher things—what 
a strange form it takes whon it is jierveiied, and 
fastens on averted It causesaman to desire mote 
and more wealth, and never to ho satisfied with get. 
ting- ■

Now, If you aro placed where, almost without your 
thought, large weal lb comes upon you, I will not suy 
Ihat you orc to draw back from that; but this I Fay: 
Where men aro beginning in lifo, It is peculiarly wise 
for them to suy to themselves, "Ido not need to be 
very rich in order to ho very happy, I do not need to 
make baste to be rich. I wilt not givo up anything 
nianlyfortho Bake of making moro then a little. A 
little is enough in tbo right hands, rightly used.” 
And if there wero this moderation of deslro, it would 
forestall a great many temptations to acquire property'* 
by dishonest ways. . •

3. Do not regard your Ufo as a slavery because it Is 
fastened to a slow-earning ahd small-saving business. 
Do not bo ashamed of a email business. Do not be 
unwisely ambitious in reference.to these matters. A 
mnn may be as much a mnn in a carpenter’s shop, at a 
blacksmith’s anvil, between tho handles of a plow, in 
what are called the menial occupations of life, ns in a 
lawyer's office,' on a minister’s platform, or in tho 
counting-roam of a millionaire. It Is what you have 
got in you that makes you what you are, and not tho 
place that yon are in. If a man Is rich of generous 
impulses, pnre of heart, and right before men and God, 
I do not care how small hls business is. On tho wholo, 
1 enjoy him better If it is email. 1 think that a man 
who stands up In spite of bis circumstances, is more 
than a man who depends upon hls circumstances to hold 
him up. It is a pity to see a great dwelling In which 
everything appears to dwarf tho occupant—in which 
lho occupant is tbe least circumstance. I have seen 
men that wore only tbo punctuation of their wealth. 
It is a great shame nnd disgrace for a man to be of less 
importance than bis possessions. On tho other hand, 
how often have I seen men that stood In circumstances

They hnvo left nothing of thcimelvcs. Tho inert radi
ant and brilliant successes of life nro Hot tlio.re that a 
tiion ncldeves wllh tho band, but those that ho achieves - 
with tho heart whkh gives vitality to thu hand. You 
may bo n mnn of wealth enough for a generation, anti ’ 
yot bo poor In soul, And many mid many a man that 
Is a painter of the body Is a inlllloiuilro of lho soul, giv
ing hls life as a bounty to tho age and tlio world.

' 4. Bo not regard poverty, then, ns the greatest evil. ■ 
When called to llvo a 1lfo of poverty, do not say ihat 
It Is unbearable. Do not be dluntlslled because you 
havo not ns much as other men about you have. If a 
mail can only afford to bo poor, poverty will give him 
Iio trouble. It is to men who nra poor Inside as well 
ns outside, that It gives trouble. Jf a mnn Is rich In , 
thought, and rich In taste, and rich in sympathy, and 
rich in generous endeavor for the good of men; 11 a 
man refuses to scorn his very hindrances, nnd feels 
tliat hls manhood is In himself, and carries hlrnsell ; 
regally, ho can afford to be poor. Bat If a man Is 
poor in pocket, poor in clothes, poor in food, poor in 
fuel; poor in occupation, poorer yet in thought and 
disposition, and poorest of all in grace, Lo is poor 
Indeed. . ■

Now, many nnd many a mnn Is coming to outward 
poverty, by nnd by, that cannot afford It. On tbo 
other hand, many men nro coming to outwnrd poverty 
that can afford it. They will bo richer than ever, 
stronger than ever. "When I nm weak, then am I 
strong.” suith tlio apostle. It would seem as though 
some men need to be overthrown before wo cun see 
what they are. Many a tree In the forest is hid by tlie 
other trees until it is overturned by Bomo tempest; 
and then it becomes good for limber. And there Is 
many a man whoso value we should never havo sus
pected, if he Lad not been overthrown. Wild bees 
that make Ihelr nests in trees, hide their sweet treasure 
until the trees fall; and then alt the honey gushes out. 
Many n mnn .has stood rich In inward gifts, but In
closed in wealth till the day that bo fell, when stores 
and treasures of unsuspected sweetness were disclosed.

Do not be afraid of wealth If God sends It to you. 
Do nol bo afraid of poverty If God Bends it to you, 
Bo willing to work; bo patient to endure; bo steadfast 
in any honorable vocation. That you may do so, keep 
this ono single thought before you: "My lifo begins 
now; bat my truest life is not here. J am to live be
yond this world, in tho presence of God, and among 
holy angels.” It Is of very llttlo consequence what 
befalls us hero, except so far as it has reference to that 
after slate. If you bear that In mind, yon will And it 
easy to overcome temptations In this life, and look 
over all its wanes with equanimity. For a man who 
knows tbat he Inherits God cannot be much troubled 
by being dispossessed of earthly things. To such a 
man, joy or sorrow, wealth or poverty, height or 
humility, honor or reproach, are but very little. "Let 
your conversation be without covetousness, and be 
content with such things as ye have; for bo hath said, 
1 will never leave theo, nor forsake thee. So that we 
may boldly say, Tho Lord is my helper, and I will not 
fear what man shall do unto me.”

' ; From ITarpor’e Weekly,

A WIFE, .
. Tbo wife sat ibougbiTully turning over

A book Inecribed wllh ibo sohool-glrt’e name; ' 
A teat—ono tear—foil on tho hot corer .

Sho quickly oloaod when hor husband camo.
Ho come, nnd bo went away—It was nothing— 

Wllh cold, culm wonts upon either aide;
Bol.loot al Hie sound of lho roomdoor shutting, 

A dreadful door In lior soul stood wide.
love, sho hod read of In eweot romances— ' 

Lovo that could sorrow, bin nover INI, 
Bulls bor own palnoo ot noblo fancies, 

' All tho wide world n INry tele.
Bleak nnd bllior, and utterly doleful. 

Spreads to Ibis woman her map of life; .
Hour after boar oho looks In her sold, full 

■ Of deep dismay and turbulent strife.
' Face In both hands, eho knoll on tlio carpet;

Tho btnok cloud loosen’d, the storm-rain fell t ' 
Ohl 1 lib has so much to wilder and-warp It— 

. Ouo pour bean’s day whal poet con loll 7
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A LARGE AGiilUULTUHAL MONTHLY JOURNAL 

Ono Dollnr Fer Aiiiiunt.
EhrtCb M ■ ,

PHOPE39OR JAMES J. MATES, 
AMurtri nr '

GEO. 1!. WARING, HENRY 0. VAIL' J. PAYNE LOWB 
AND HENRY fl, OLCOTT.

' Vol. XII of tho Pwwent Year,
Will contain Berles of articles on llio following subjects: 

VEGETABLE GARDEN, Ali.bab. tlcMIy airsiigeil.
MANUJtEB, THEIR UBES AND ABUSES. ■

FRUITS AND FRUIT TREES OF AMERICA.
IMPROVED IMPLBMENT1 AND MACHINERY.

NEW PIlOOESBES OF CULTIVATION, with a vlow 
to greater perfectness and . coflomv. ,

CULTURE OF 00T10N, CORN, TOBACCO, and green . 
crops, aa substitutes for gruss crops lu the South. 
MANIPULATION OF BUGAR. Ite growth mid mnoufiicltirfe 
ADVANTAGES OF DEEP CULTURE Including Underdrain., 

Ing and Bub soll Pinning. ' -
Fair Reports of ORA1N ami PRODUCE MARKETS. 
TREATMENT AND CARE OF 8P00K.

THE WORKING FARMER eontniiw more original matter 
than any Agricultural pnpw published In this country. All 
the Edltoreof thio Journal aro practically engaged In eon- 
ducting Ibo several do;>nriinento upon whirl: they write. , - 

EXTRACT FROM PREMIUM LIST - ■ - . .
For tlx new suleorlUuio, TWO EXTRA COPIES of tbo 

WORKING FARMER, or TWO back volumes, us may bo 
selected. _ .

For throe now subscrlbere, ono EXTRA COPY, orono book 
volume, ■ i 1

This will Inonro a premium io carb suMcrtbor who may 
exert himself iocxtoiHlotircIreulallon. .

Those obtaining subscribers will please forward Ihelr 
n&mciQu buou as reedvc^ and their fluid list slimM m re- 
colrcd al lho Now York OIRro beforo Dio first of A pill.

Evory NEW SUBSCRIBER may derive four or flro email, 
nepers of ecod, (raised by J. J, MajieM klttila lo Im named by 
MmsoUt provided Iio encloses an envelop, proi-nJy directed 
and stamped, with the necessary amonni or postage, stamna 
to pay tbo postage mi the seeds lo bo relented him by malt. 
When pons, beans; of other heavy seeda uio ordered, double 
Ibo number of postage siam|.s will bo required.

The back volumes bound In |>api<r. from Vol. 2 to Vol.IS,: 
will bo furnished ul Ona Dollab ano TwaHTr-rivn Cinxa, 
oaeh, Including postage—Ohh DoiAAn cneb. without y stage; 
Vol. 1 ol SHVbNtv-livo CdHTS, hi eluding |>oaioge—Fivtt 
Cams without iiestsgo. These volumes will form n complete 
work qn tho progress of Agriculture ehico lho year 1347. , 

All subscriptions must bo paid bi advance. Remittances 
exceeding Too Dollars ahiiuhl ba hi the Conn of drafts. Dills , 
currant in any Stalo will lie rici Ived ul imr vnluo, AddroM 
tho Publisher, CIIAltLIiei V. MAPE8, ■ ':

ISOnud ISSNuesnu und ll Beekmiiii streels. , . 
' Now York Oity.

Specimen numbers sent freo of expense, 1
The WORKING FARMER mid BANNER OF LlGHT wlU 

both bo forulsbed to now subscribers for $0.23 per annum. -., 
_J#n£2l:_^__________

. NOW READY.

BANNER BOOKSTORE,
143 Fulton Street, New York, '

: ' . ' 8. T. BIUNSON, Agent.. . ' . , .
JUBT PUBLISHED, “

...... . By Berry, .Colby & Co.,,

The Arcana of Nature;
: .'/ BY HUDSON TUTTLE.'

' -.- ;>; ■•■Mee ®L ? : ■ ' ■’ ; *
. Boat by malt, postage paid, on receipt of tho price. *
■ Forsaloby A T.'MUNBON, Agent,

- ■ ; ■ . ■ 143 JWfonrtraL New Tort.

H
ELPER'S GRE AT ROOK, TEE I UPENDING ORlSlfl.

r Moro than ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND copies of this 
remarkable work liuve oircudyboen sold; and ibe demand 
continue* tmdtmlairted: Price $100. Alto tboCouruunr-
vx, 30 ou.

Jan.28

Outers supplied by
8. T. MUNSON, General Book Agent, 

tf . 143 Fulton Street, N. T.

: TDK THINKBIl.
FIFTH VOLUME OP THE HARMONIA, 

"* ' onnsns Bueeuan at '
' S.T,MUNB0N, Banner Bookstore, .

- . . 143 Fulton itreet, New York.
Trice, $1. ' Dee. IT.

FOOTFALLS ON THE BOUNDARY OF ANOTHER 
. r IftlQRLD. -

T
HIS highly Interesting volume from the pen of 

Robert Dole Owen, 
leone of the meal valuable contributions yot offered to tho 
literature of Bplrllunliem, being a record of facta and cx- 
rierlonccs carefully gathered by him during hie lato reeldeoco 

n Europe. Price $1.23. Sene to .

Jan. 7.
8. T, MUNSON, General Booh Agent, 

Ct 143 .Fallon etreet, New York.

RUDPATII’S LIFE OF AOBN BROWN. 
JUST PUBLISHED, Redpath's Live or John Dbowh— 

iho only Tollable history of lho Horo of Harper's Ferry.
An olegaal Emo volunio, containing upwards of 400 pages, 
wllh a splonilld likeness of CAPTAIN BROWN. Price Sl.00 
Bond lo 8. T. MUNBON,

Jan. 61 143 Fidion rir«L Agintfor New Fort-.

NEW AND IMPORTANT PAMPHLETS, 
Just R*u bliHbed . ’

T
HIRTY-TWO WONDERS, by Prot M. Dnmls-aj cents;

The Bibi.«-Is It of Divlno Origin, Authority and Influ
ence, by A J. Finney—S3 cents; A DisBEUTATtoM oh toe 
Evidences or Divine IssrinnTiOM, by Dams Kelley—SOcta.; 
Moveueht or Faith, by'Jasuii F. Wnlkor—13 cents. 
. Sold wholesale and retail by S. T. MUNSON, 

General Book Agent, 143 Fulton itrcct, Neu> York.
Feb. 4. if •

wm immi mm
bold' IN ADVANCE OF PUBLICATION. ,

The only Genuine and Reliable Biogra
phy, authorized by, and for the Benefit 
of the Family. . ; . '

Life of . /

CAPTAIN JOHN BROWN.
: . ' *’ BY JAMES REDPATH.

Wtxb am AtrrosiooaAenr or nts Childhood ah» Yooxtt...,
In one elegant 12mo. votamo of 408 pages, printed on 

superfine paper, and handsomely bound In gilt cloth, fully 
Illustrated, and embellished wllh a

MAGNIFICENT STEEL ENGBAVED POETBAIT,
by lho best artist In Aniorlcn, hem n daguerreotype, entirely 
different from Iho photographs, and being tbo only nulbentlo. ■ 
likeness of tbo PuinANinuoriST and Patdioz which bos yet 
appeared. ' . \
All nt the Extremely Lew Price of Ono Dollar. ■

Comprising an account of bls early life In youtb.nnd mnn- ’ 
hood up to the period of hie gulng to Kansas; together with 
an Intensely interesting nurretire u< Ids career It. Ihat Ter-' 
ritory. giving uulhmitlc accounts of hie famous battles, With,: 
dll tbo details of Ills last ait™;.t to liberate tho slaves at 
Harper’s Ferry, Va., including hls entire prison correspond-' 
enco, end tlio rnivATB i.ETmns to uta Fauilv, Koxirmtsb- : 
to PuBLisiisn. Also mi * L ’ .
Aoaoimt of His Early Life, by Capt. Brown Himself; - 
. Thio Important dreomeiit lias not. mid will not, tppear in 
tbo publio press, as ll Is Ibe deslro of ibo friends who contrl- 
bttto It that It should appear exclusively hi our publication, 
ros thb bSMSriT or lilt familt. and any req win Ung of It- 
will bo prosecuted us an infringement uf Copyright. Oftbls 
Autobiography il la sufllelcut to say tliat nothing of Ibo kind, 
Stneo lho AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF FRANKLIN, lias boon 
Iiobllahod, which Is ut onco so characteristic aud to ioterast- 
ng. . ■ । '

A LinOE PER OEM AOK ON EVEllV CorY SOLD IS BBOUR.
ED BY CONTRACT TO THE FA1I11.Y OFGaTT. BROWN, ' -

AND THIS WORK IS tUUI.IHBED UNDER TDEIR . .
* SANCTION AND Ari’IlOVAL, AS MAY SB

: . ' BEEN RY TUB FOLLOWING LBTTBU8. >

. Extract fiom a tetter tf Marg A. Broom, Widow tf Copt 
John Broum. , ,
IteuroJ TnAXin A EinniDon: Norik Elba, Bee., 1832, , 

Dear Friends—I am antis lied Umi Mr. Redpath Is th* man-.' ■
to write tho Ihb of my beloved husliand, as bo was personally ' 
acquainted with him, and I think will do him Justice, o’ o o 
I think that lho Portrait Is a very good one. o o o o

Yours ret|icolfully. Mart A, Bgoww, - -
' Zefter/rom .Salmon Hrown. Aen tf Capt John Brown.
Messrs. Thaver A Ei-nninag: North Etta. Dec, IBM.

Dour Sirs—I was somewhat acquainted with Jarnos Red- ’ 
path In Kansas lam'also familiar with Ills wirings, and I 
consider litni an able biographer, and tub man above am, . 
otiiebs to write tbo life of my Moved flitbor. 1 believe him 
to bo a man of undoubted voracity, and fbily believe he will 
do justice to lho work bo bus undertaken; ' :

Yours respectfully, Balhon Bbowx.
^* Copies of Ulis work will bo malted to auy address, ’ 

postage paid, on remittance of $1, and 21 cents In postage 
stamps. .

THAYER & ELDBIDGEj
PUBLISIIERB,

114 & 116 Washington Street, 
Jan, 21. ' ’ tf

Bouton, Mas*. .

Oli, whse preaching 11 would bo If you could make them 
speak 1 , -

■ 3. ’But haste to bo rich Is very apt to destroy honesty 
and veracity. I do not mean that theso qualities give 
way under occasional temptations merely, but that the 
mind itself loses sensibility to truth, moral sensitive. 
ness to honesty. Life becomes a vast game, under such 
circumstances. By men who participate In this game, 
to bo detected la guilt, fa considered unfortunate, but 
to cheat is not considered wrong, in and of itself. Thoy 
tbinkthattherefanoevil, peres. In cheating. Tbcv 
think, because itteBupposodthattbfstaalleldlnwhfch ------- ____ ________
men lay themselves loose, that it is hero salt is in a row-1 you should feel your manhood, and tbo dignity of it, 
ing match, or a game of checkers, ora game of cards. I than that you should have a great deal of property. .If 
or any other game of chance. They think that no'God gives you a great deal, administer it wieoly, aad

nWB HIEROPHANT, AN EXPOSITION Off THE ASTRO- 
A kout, Symbolism and Mysteries eu which wcro founded 
all jtnci'ent Religion) noil Scorut Socloliae; else, an explana
tion o( the Bark Saying) and Allegoric) of Jlugan, Jcwlrli 
and Chriettan liibtee. By G. C. Btewaut.

For sale by B. T, MUNSON, '
Feb. *■ If_________ 143 Mlw riml, JVste Forte

TBEADWELL’B PREPARED GLUE/ 
l Snvc lho Pieces,

Auaccldcnla arc Hable In every family, a cheap and con
venient article Is Indispensable,

i Tbuadwbm.'o PaBVAuno Glue meets all such emergencies, 
and no hounnkco|>or cnn afford to bo without R; it Is always 
randy for itso, being cfimiaitly held In solution. This prepa
ration is used cold, and possesses M1 the qualities of tbo Best 
Honied Glue. It may bo used an ordinary mucllngo.

A great number ot certificates, of tbe most respectable and 
pmcUtial ehara^Urv te^Ufylhg w Ht sujKirior excellence,b^vd 
been received. Circulars will be forwarded whon desired, 
contain lug tbe highest testimonials ns to Ita Invaluable pro
perties. ■ - ■

N. B.—A Brush accompanies ench Bottle. Price per bot
tle, 25 cents—by lho dozen, $1,30. pul up In packages of 
from 8 to 12 dozen. 8. T. MUNBON,

Wholuate and Retail Agent, 143 Button tt., New York.
Fob, 4. _________ - - qt ■_______________

T
HE N.Y.FARMERS’ CLUB ofIbo AMERICAN INSTI

TUTE. Por a genera) reporter Ita transactions, neo 
LIFE ILLUSTRATED. Bont three montan for 25 rente. 

Address FOWLER A WELLS. NowYork.

MARBLE ANO CIBANITE: MONUMENTS, 
Composite Monumonta, Plain and Ornamental

Shafts, Tablets, Are. - - •
E. D. 8ANFOBD & CO.

M
ANUFACTURE superior Marble and Granite Monu
ments. Plain and Ornamental Tomb-Stones, and every 

kind of Monumental Work to order, nud In tbo belt manner, 
at . ■ .

Webster, Mass., and Danielsonville, Conn;
Orders aro reopccirully coltelieil from all parte of Hie eoun- 

Iry. AH work will bo executed In tho beat meiincr, carefully 
packed, and promptly forwarded. ’W

h. d. banford, . m. l. sanford, ■ ■ . ' 
. IFeteter, Ifan. DcmitltanviUt, Conn, 

USS' Wo aro permitted to refer to the New York Editor of
tbo it ah heo. 3m - Bee. 1R

Pianos, Melodeons, and Organs.

T
HE HORACE WATERS PIANOS AND MELODEONS, fbr 
depth, pnrity of tone, and durability, aro unsurpassed. 

Prices reasonable. Second-hand Pianos and Melodeons from 
$25ta$l30. Wanosand Melodeons lo rent Monthly pay
ments received for Pianos. HORACE WATERS, Agent No,

333 Broad way. Now York. 3m Oct. 23.
J. T. GILMAN PIKE

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND MEDICAL BLECTBIOIAJi 
No. 17 Tremont street, (opposite Museum) Boston.- >
SS' Ifo will givo special attention to tbo cure of all form* 

of Acute and Chronic Diseases. '
A TTF1W POBMl iBY BEV. T. Ti HARFTH,

JUBT PUBLISHED, ;
By the New Chureh PuUithine) Aesociation, 42 Bleaker 

direct, Aero lorfc, . .

most slender, and towered up like a solitary treo stand 
ing, with proportion, on lho background of the even, 
ing horizon. You find, here and there, iu small nQblrs, 
inott who aro every inch men, and whoso regality tbo 
wholo community feels. it is more important that

A
 SPLENDID IMPERIAL PHOTOGRAPH, from BRACK- 

ETTB CELEBRATED BUST of
CAPP, JOHN BBOWN. - ;

Pronounced by Wendell PIUlliriA lho N. Y Tribune, Anti
Slavery standard, and other loading Journals, lo bo tlio best 
likeness yet obtained of tbo Boro of Kansas and Harper's 
Ferry. Prien only $2; or, framed, at $3 and $4. For solo by 

B. I. MUNSON, General Agent.
> yob. 19. ' If No.143 Fallon itrai, tf. Y.
^*2TZrZ^^7T^^^ZTrZ^ n^Trav wt'nrr/itr'n xm 7”___ ^ *
QHE CAN'T KEEP HOUSE WITHOUT IT.—A mother 

says; "Having' been a subscriber for LIFE ILLU8. 
TRATRD three years, I feel Ibpt I cannot keep home without 
IU" A eamplootlolUrarMolvoa by u» daily. Bent B mambo 
for 23 rente. FOW LKR a nd TV ELLB, New York.

A SONG OP MANY DAYS, . 
Bolng the moat finished and urtlBlic Lyrto that has fallen 
from ihe Ups of thit gifted mam Price, gilt, $1.00. Postage 
12 cents. . ' ' ■

Tho second edition of Ute "Arcana qf CTn'itrnnily,’’price 
$1,23—postage DO cento; ibe ■'IFMon tf Angele** price 80 
ccnte—postage 12 rente; wllh all tho other works of Mr. IL, 
and also tbo "ilerald tf tight," mny bo hud an ubove.

Jan. 14. tf : - :
bookbellerg’ and newSvendebbTagencT.

BOSS & TOUSEY, 121 A&jwiu Street, New York, General Ayentlfor the 
: . Banneb or Lioht, : ■ . :

Would respectfully Invito Uto attention of Booksellers, Deal- 
era In Cheap Publications, and Periodicals, to thoir unequal- 
lol facilities for pecking and forwarding everything In Ihelr . 
lino to all parts oftho Union,tti'lA fas uimotl Bromn(i(uJsand 
dispalcA, Ordcrr roffetted. f


